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.Ine i)J't. 3Je.r11011 ~eiJ)ocr~tic flJqn,ner, A few other fncts connectEd with this parch-
ment may not be entirely devoid of interest. At 
the time it was signed, Benjamin Franklin was 
the oldest man; his age was 70, he having been 
born in Boston, Massachusetts, in 1706. Ed-
ward Rutledge; of South Carolina, was the 
youngest; his age was 27. He was junior to 
Thomas Lynch, of South Carolina, by but three 
months. 
of carpenters and millwrights aboard of tJiis boat 
that have engaged their services ~t Keokuk, at 
the above rates. 
ever be the charming Empress that she was be-
fore her confinement: Her system hos sustained 
a tremendous wrench, which the elegant dissipa-
tion of her previous life had not prepared her to 
cope with. 
,. PV•LIP.&9 • naY TttISDA. y KORNJ!i:G, 
8I L, D.&.RPER. 
O.lloe ia 1'eoclWl.l'd'1 Block, Second Story. SIGNERS OF THE DECLARATION OF 
INDEPENDENCE. 
The river is in very good stage; large class 
boats can pass up safely. River open to St. Paul. 
I hear that the Kansas Investigating Committee 
pass op ,he river to-day or to-morrw, having en-
gaged passai;,e on a fine boat lying here. 
It would be difficult to find a more striking 
HUS-Two Doll11rs per annum, poyo.blo in ad-
Taee; $2.SO within six months; $3.00 after t.be ex-
•iraUon oHbo yoar. Clubs of twenty, $1 50each, picture of true moral sublimity, than that pre 
scnted in the "Declaration of Iudependenc.e" of 
the North American Colonies, with its fifty-six 
appended signatures. Never before did human 
mind and band give to the world a document pro-
ducing such results upon the physical, civil, in• 
tellectual, and religious world. Immediately 
prior to the date of this instrument, Benjamin 
Franklin had been exerting to their utmost his 
unrirnled diplomatic talents to allay t.hose feel-
ings of animosity which snbsided between Great 
Britain and the infant Colonies-mutual animos-
ity, occas.ioned by the oft repeated acts of injus-
tice exerted by the former toward the latter.-
Notwithstanding Franklin's righteous cause was 
so ably and eloquently advocated by those two 
far-sighted British peers, Chatham and Camden, 
parliament was inexorable, unyielding. Frank• 
liu's unsuccessful embassy closed, and he direct• 
ed his course homeward, arriving in Philadelphia 
in the May of 17'75; he found that hostilities had 
broken out between the colonists and the l:lritish 
forces. It was in the spring of 1776 that the 
leading statemen of America resolved to close 
this unhappy contest by an absolute and final 
severence of the colonies from the mother coun-
try-the colonies shall be placed under an inde-
pendent government. No sooner had this been 
determined, than the following members of Con-
gress were appointed a committee to draft a Dec-
laration of Independence, viz: Jefferson, Adams, 
Franklin, Shermon and Livingston. This com-
mittee was appointed under the following re.iolu-
tion: "Resolved, That these U oiled Colonies are, 
and of right ought to be, free and independent 
States; thnt all political connection between 
them aud Great Britain is, and of right ought to 
be, totally dissolved." Some discussion was had 
thereon; and when the vote came to be taken 
for its adoption, Pennsylvania and South Caro• 
Jina were against it. Delaware was divided, and 
New York did not vote, 011 account of some in-
formality in the instruction of her delegates.-
But by the time the final and decisive vote was 
to be taken, the delegates from all the colonies 
bad either received fresh intelligence, or more 
clear and distinct instructions, so that there were 
,-t least a concurrence of all the colonies; and on 
the 4th of July, 1766, all t.he members present, 
with one exception, immortalized their nnmes by 
appending them to thi~ now most renowned of 
all political documents. 
"Tho Emperor takes to the nursery like a duck 
to water. Ile is constantly tormenting the nurse 
by taking the 'Imperial Infant' from her arms 
chuckiug it np in the air, and by other demon'. 
strations, playfully imperiling its invaluable life. 
The Emperor is peculiarly flattered-as what fa. 
ther is not-by the marked resemblance of the 
child to himself. He bas the same squnre-rigged 
forehead, promiuent nose and high cheek bones. 
Some people pretend to trace the features of the 
original Napoleon in the infant, more clearly 
even than in the father, and prophesy that this 
suckling will be to France all .that Napoleon I 
was!' 
JOB PRUTING, 
The Bu~.Ell JOB Pn1n1~q. OFFICE is tho mo,t com-
pleto and extensive est:i.blishmcutin Knox county, and 
.JOB PRIN'flNG of every variety, in plain or fancy 
oolo·rs, is executed with neatness and despa.tcb, ando.t 
lair rate•. Persons In want of any kind of Book or 
.Job Printing, will find it to their ad.-antage to cnll nt 
tho Office of tho Democratic Dat111er, 
.. 
Woodward Block, Cornet m:aill and Vine Su. 
Every variety of J111tico1' and Conato.bles' Blank, 
constantly on b8"d, and any style of Dlank, printed 
u the neateatmanner. BLANK DEEDS and lllORT-
GAGES of the most approved and convenient forms, 
constantly on haod,and for sale in any quantity. 
jlal" It you wi•h Job Work done, call at tho Ba11-
ner Oj/ice anll aave you'r 1)tonty. 
INVOCATION 'l'O SPRING: 
BY RlClllRD COE. 
SPnI:<o 1 boantifnl Spring! 
Come ~ this desolate, dreary world of oura; 
.Como with thy breath of balm-thy gift of ftowers, 
Thy gentle birds that sing 
Io suno.Y bowers: 
Come with thy gladsome hours; 
Spring! beautiful Spring! 
Earth is wenry of its Win tor sleep, 
And longs to waken into life again ; 
To see tho budding vines aud graces creep 
Along tho cheerful plain ! 
•t 
For thou wilt bring 
0 ! beautiful Spring! 
These and liko boo.utios in thy gentle train! 
Come with thy children three-
The 1tonny March that weepotb nil tho day-
The fickle April, and tho ftowry May-
Oh ! 'twero a happiness to me 
Far up on high, 
Thy clear blue sky, 
Like a bright, beauteous and eternal thing, 
Spring! beautiful Spring! 
What time the primrose ll'ith a. keen delight 
Comes peeping upward from the fallow ground, 
What time the swallow in his rapid flight 
About the barn door circleth roundttnd round; 
I lovo to walk abroad and trace 
On nature's face 
The gladness of thy coming, and to sing 
With bi.rd, and ftower, and bee 
Sweet pro.is.es unto thee, 
Spring! beautiful Spring! 
Come, th.en, sweet Spring! 
Come to this desolate, droo.ry world of ours; 
Corae with thy breath of balm-thy gift offtowcro; 
Thy gentle birds that sing 
In suD11y bowers! 
Come with thy glndsomo hours, 
Ob! bonutiful Spring! 
And bring, ay, bring anear, 
Sweet childhood of th• year, 
Joy! he&lth and freshno•• on thy dewy wing, 
Spring! beautiful Spring! 
TOE KNELL W il TOLL'D, 
DY GEO. P. XORRIS. 
The knell,.,.. toll'd-the roqnicm sung, 
The solemn burial aervice rcu.d; 
~d tributes from the heart nnd tooi;ue 
Wore rendered to the dead. 
The dead ?-Religion answers" No! 
She is not dead-•he cannot die! , 
A Christian loft this vale of woe! 
An angel lives on high I" 
The earth upon her coffin lid 
Sounded a hollow harsh adieu! 
Tho mouud arose, nod sho was hid 
Forever from tho view ! 
Forovor?-Drearily tho thought 
Passed,:liko an ice-bolt, through the brain; 
When Fa,th tho rocollcction brought 
Tb&t we shall me,t ngnin. ' 
The mourners wound their silent way 
Adown the mountain's gentle slope, 
Which, basking in the smile of May, 
Looked cboorfulJy •• hopo. 
A• hopo?-What hopo?-That boundless Ono 
God in His love and mercy gavo; 
Which brightens, with salvn.tion's sun, 
Tho darkness of tho grn ,e. 
POETIC.&L CITRIOSITY. 
A curious performance is gi ,on in the following 
poem of dilrorent biblical texts: 
Cling to tho Might-y One, 
Cling in thy grief; 
Cl:ng to tho Holy Ono, 
Ho gives relief. 
Cliug to tho Gr11cious One, 
CIIDg in thy pain; 
Cling to tho Faithful One, 
Ile will eustain. 
Cling lo the Living One, 
Cling in thy woe; 
Cling to tho Loving Ono, 
Ps. lxnix. 19. 
Heb. xii. 11. 
Heb. I. 12. 
Ps. oxvi. 0. 
Ps. cx,·i. 5. 
Ps. Iv. 4. 
I. Thes. v. 24. 
Heb. xxviii. 8. 
!lob. vii. 25. 
Ps. lxxx.vi. 7. 
I. John, iv. 16. 
Through nil below. Rom. viii. 28. 3. 
Cling to tho Pardoning Ono, Is. iv. 7. 
Ile spcakoth peace; 
Cling to tho Healing Ono, 
Anguish ehall cease. 
Cling to tho Bleeding Ono, 
Cling to his side; 
Cling to tho Risen Ono, 
In Him abide. 
Cling to the Coming Ono, 
John, xiv. 27. 
Exod. xv. 26. 
Po. o:tl vii. a. 
1. John, I. 7. 
John,;,;:,:. 27. 
Rom. vi. 9. 
J ohn, xv. 4. 
Rev. u:ii. 20. 
Ilopo shall arise; Titos, Ji. 13. 
Cling to tho Reigning Ono, Ps. xcvi. I, 
.Joy lights thino oycs. r •. xvi. 11 • 
TUOU DA.ST WOVEN THE SPELL, 
IIY GJ.:OllGE P. xonms. 
f11ou h11,t woven tho spell that bath bound mo, 
Thro11gli all tho sad changes of ycnrs; 
And the 8mi!os that I woro when I found theo, 
Uave faded and melted in tears! 
Like the poor wounded fawn from the mountain, 
That ieeks out the clear sil vor tide, 
l ban lingered in vain at tho fount11in 
Of hope-with II shaft in my sido ! 
Tbov llut taught mo thnt Love's rosy fetters 
A,-1from tho thorns m11y impart; 
n.& Ille eoillaio of vows 11nd of letters 
C- Dot &om the mint of tho heart. 
Lilt• '1le loee ltlrd. that Jlutters her pinion, 
Aad War\lea la. bondage her strain, 
l have. •trugled lo 11y thy dominion, 
l!iit lillcl thaL \he 1Lrugglo is vain l 
We have seen that a committee of five were 
appointed· to draft this paper; but its actual ex• 
ecu tion was by the nervous and energelio pen of 
that man of prescient in '.ellect and unparalleled 
acumen, Thomas Jefferson. After the author 
bas listened with some degree of impatience to 
the criticism offered° by nis collengues, and sub-
mitted to a few not very material alterations, the 
instrument is adopted substantially as first pre• 
sented. 
We need not here quote, in whole or in part, 
the production now before us; for on each re• 
turn of the "Glorious Fourth" we all listen with 
rapt attention to its liberty-breathing sentiments, 
its soul-stirring strains, its spirit-thrilling Ian• 
guage. Leaving the document, allow us a few 
words about the inte.rpid men who signed it, 
while English cannon were booming in their 
ears, British steel glitterivg before their eyes, 
and Jack Ketch's rope dangling over their bends. 
If we count the names before us, we shall find 
them fifty-six in nnmber. Fifty-six! The Lum· 
her is significant! Some one has said of it, 'The 
greatest fifty-six the world ever-saw-all Europe 
could not lift it." Foremost of this grand galaxy, 
is the firm, undaunted, and massive signature of 
"John Hancock." Some wise-acres wonld have 
us to believe that character may be read by au 
inspection of hand-writing. Perhaps this would 
be no difficult task, if, as in the instance now be-
fore us, there were circums~nces sufficient to 
compel the writer " to throw his whole soul on 
the point of his pen." That such was the case 
on the occasion here brought to view, is sufficient. 
ly evinced by the oral remarks that immediately 
succeeded this bold net. It is a well known his-
torical fact, that in consequence of his resolute 
and unceasing efforts to rouse the colonists to 
war against British tyranny, John Hancock had 
so much incurre;l the resentment of the home 
government, that a reward of one thousand ponuds 
bad been offered for his apprehension. It was 
in allusion to this, when, having in such mam-
moth characters affixed his name to the Declara• 
tion, he threw down his pen with the remark: 
"There I Johnny Bull can read that without 
spectacles ; let him double the reward-I defy 
him I" His grateful country is, and ever will be 
proud of him. 
Further along in the list is 'Charles Carrol, of 
Carrolton. At this time there was to be found 
in hii section of country quite a number of Car-
rols, and more than one of these zealous in the 
struggles of the day, bore the Christian 1lame of 
Charles: When be had simply written "Charles 
Crrrol," a member near him remarked, "There 
is not much danger of you, seeing there are oth-
ers who bear the same name." "ls there not?" 
he replied, and immediately added, "of Carrol-
ton," thus distinctly designating where he might 
be found-if King George had any special desire 
to see him-t/ie Charles Carrol, who had the au-
dacity to skake his clenched fist in the face of 
the growling lion. 
Such wero the men of the time; but where did 
these heroes hail from ? Which of the several 
bright s~rs of our grand constellation claim the 
honor of their nativity? We have entered upon 
this inquiry with some eare. The following is the 
result of our investigation: Virginia stands fore-
most. She gave nine. Next. comes Massachu-
At no great distance from the name of Han• 
cock, we meet with the name of Stepheu Hope 
kins. Notwithstanding Mr. Hopkins belonged 
to the eminent!y peaceful society of "Friends,'• 
we believe, had circumstances required it, he 
would not hare been slow to unsheath his sword 
in defence of the liberties of bis beloved coun-
try. The venerable patriot seized the pen with a 
palsied hand but with a dauntless spirit. Some 
one near him at the time, pointing to the irregu-
lar traced autograph, remarked, "You write with 
a tremblir;ig hand." "Ahl" it was instantly re• 
plied, "John Bull will find I haven't a trembling 
lieart." 
Whether John Morton, of Delaware, or Bur· 
ton Gwinnett, of England, first descended to the 
tomb, we cannot speak confidently; both died in 
1777-Mr. Gwinnett, May 2'7, the day o.r month 
of Mr. Morton's death cannot be correctly ascer-
tained. Charles Carrol stands forth with marked 
peculiarity on this list. Not only is he the only 
one who gives his place of residence, but be was 
the last snrvivor of the illnstrious band, and also 
at~ined a greater age than any of the rest, he 
being at the time of his death, November 14, 
1832, ninety-five. Thomas Lynch, one of the 
two youngest at the time of signing, was also 
the yonngest in death; he died about 1780, aged 
thirty.one. Thomas Jefferson and John Adams 
both died on the fourth of July, of the same 
year, 1826; the former at the age of 83, the lat-
ter 91. 
We haYe been able to ascertain the sereral 
ages of fifty three of these distinguished men at 
the time they signed the Declaration. Their 
united nges presents an aggregate of two thou-
sand three hundred and thirty-six years, giving 
an average to each of forty-four years and t,_;en-
ty-seven days. The aggregate years of death of 
fifty-two of this nnmber, (the ages of the other 
four we have no means of correctly ascertaining) 
is three thousand three hundred and ninety-one; 
average sixty-five. Three of these lived to be 
more than ninety; twelve more than eighty; 
twenty-one attained to more than seventy.-
Where else sha11 we look for such instances of 
longevity? It will be seen at once that the dar-
ing deed they had committed <::id not "frighten 
them to death." 
@nr torresp,onhence. 
LETTER FROM ST. LOUIS. 
ST. Loms, April 17th, 1856. 
FRIEND HARl'En-Having spare time while so• 
journing at this city, I thought I would drop you 
a few lines respecting matters going on in this 
part of the western country. 
I would say, in conclusion that if any Knox 
county folks in~end coming west, by way of the 
river, they will do well to take passage on the 
St- Clair, as she is considered one of the best 
and safest crafts on the river. Her officers, in-
cluding Captain and Clerk, are perfect gentle, 
men. 
You shall hear from me ogai11. 
In baste, 
Yours respectfully, 
G.M. V. 
~ntetesting f ariet~. 
Lamartine. 
We observe a paragraph going the ronnds of 
the press, stating that Lamartine is intending to 
visit the United States, and perhaps to make this 
country his home. 'l'his is a mistake,-at least, 
the design, if entertained, cannot be carried into 
effect at present,-as the illustrious Frenchman 
is engaged in the publication of a serial work in 
Paris, which will not be completed until the end 
of two years. 
We are sorry to learn that Lamartine's pecu. 
niary circumstances are very bad. His public 
career, and his great generosity, have dissipated 
the whole of his fortune. His large estates in 
in France as heavily encumbered by mortgages, 
and the prevalence of the disease which for the 
past year or two, has almost destroyed the vine, 
has thrown upon him the burden of supporting a 
great number of his tenents. 
Under these circumstances, he looks to the 
work which he is now publishing, which is a fa-
miliar history of literature in all ages, for the 
means of support:-aud one of bis personal 
friends, M. Desplace, is now on a visit tv this 
country for the express purpose of promoting his 
interest by obtaining subscriptions to it here.-
We understand he brought letters from Lamar· 
tine to a number nf our most distinguished au-
thors, and that they have taken an active interest 
in the matter. A committee, consisting of Wash• 
ington Irving, Mr. Bancroft, Mr. Prescott, and 
seTeral other well known literary gentlemen, will 
soon issue, we are informed, an appeal to the pub· 
lie in connection with this subject. 
We are confident that it will be received with 
favor by the great body of the American people. 
No writer in any foreign langunge is a great fa. 
voritP, in this country thRn TJnnu1rtinP..- "AT .v.-
Times. 
Capturing a Wild Man. 
The Little Rock (Arkansas) Pioneer says: 
The famous Arkansas Wild Man bas been en• 
countered d\Jring the winter near the Sunflower 
Prairie. After being followed by a strong party 
with dogs for a considerable distance, the Wild 
Another El Dorado. 
According to the accounts which come to us 
from the California papers, the Gadsden Pur-
chase is discovered to be quite rich in minerals. 
The San Francisco Herald tells of .a lot of cop• 
per which ha:l arrived from the Arizona mines, 
in the Mesilla Grant- The mines were well 
known to the Mexicans, but were not worked on 
account of th·e hostilities of the Indians, They 
are now w1·ought by an American Company, who 
have geen very snccessful in obtaining abnnd· 
ance of ore. A great number of veins have 
been opened, all of which have yielded from 65 
to 85, and some 95 per cent of ore. A gray sul 
phnret of copper yields 70 to 80 per cent of cop· 
per, and also an average of 150 ounces of silver 
to the ton. With forty m·en, thirty of whom are 
Mexicans, the company expect to take out two 
hundred tons of ore per month, which is csti• 
mated to yield the Company $40,000 per month, 
after deducting mining and transportation ex-
penses. 
Manufacture of Gas. 
I took passage at Cincinnati, on the good 
Steamer St. Clair, bound for Keokuk; but we 
had to lay over here to discharge freight. We 
arrived here day before yesterday evening, and 
will leave this evening. I will give you a brief 
sketch of some things transpiring here and here• 
abouts. 
The process of making coal-gas is much sim-
pler than many people may imagine. Bitumin-
ous coal is thrown into a hot cylinder of iron, 
mouth of which is closed carefully by an iron 
door with the edges cemented with soft clay.-
The vapor arising from the coal is received into 
a tube, by means of which it is permitted to es• 
cope into a series of vessels, where it is cooled 
and deposits much of its impure matter, It is 
then passed into another series of vessels con· 
taining qnicklime, which robs it of its sulphurous 
and other intermixtures. From this receiver it 
flows purified, as we find it in use, into the gas. 
ometer, and is from thence distributed as may be 
needed, tbrongh mains and service pipes into va-
rio,!s parts of the city. 'fhe highly-charged Litu-
miuous coals are found best adapted to the pur-
Dose of t?as.·makin~. In .the · mn.nufactnr"'• of 
gas from Newcast.le coal, a chaldron weighing 27 
cwt. is found to yield 8,650 cubic feet of gas, 14 
cwt. of coke, 12 1-2 gnllons ammonick liquor, 
and 12 gallons of thick tar. Canoe! coal will 
yield upon an average 16,000 cubic feet of gns 
the chaldron. At $5 per ton as the price of coal, 
and $3,5~ per thousand cubic feet as the ruling 
price of gas, besides the coke, some idea may be 
Man crossed Brant Lake which was frozen over, formed of the profits counected with its manu• 
though the ice was not sufficiently strong lo bear. "factnre. 
Yesterday-the Know Nothing State Conven-
tion met at this city, to ratify the nomination of 
Fillmore nnd Donelson, and transact other busi-
ness preparatory to commencing the coming 
campaign. ·There were a good number of dele-
gates in attendance, from all parts of the 8tate, 
among whom w&s Col. Donaphon, of Mexican 
notoriety, and late a candidate before the legis-
lature for U. S. Senator. Several speeches were 
made, upholding aud defending Americanism 
against the attacks of certnin leaders of the op. 
position, eulogising their candidates to the high-
est rate, calling on nil slaveholders and lovers of 
the Union to rally to their help, and assist in 
P.lecting that Patriot and Statesman, Mr. Fillmore, 
the friend to the sonth, as his past official acts 
confirmed,.::..a man who would respect their 
rights, and uphold their institutions. They pass-
ed a number of resolutions, which I will send to 
you it I do not leave before they come ont in the 
daily. 
One of the party came up to the lake where the 
dogs were at fa nit; and being mounted on a fleet 
horse he rode round the bend and came upon the 
man of the woods just as he emerged from the 
icy lake. He represents him as an athletic mnn 
about six feet four inches high, covered with hair 
of a brownish cast. The rider could have killed 
him with his gun, but hearing the dogs nud the 
shouts of his porty at no great disi.ance he be· 
lieved that the wild man might be captured alive. 
He therefore headed him and tried to bring him 
to bay. The Wild man however, bounded upon 
him dragged him from the saddle and tore him 
in a dreadful manner, gonging one of bis eyes, 
and biting a large piece out of his shoulder. He 
then threw the saddle and bridle from the horse 
and mounted. He set off for the mountains at 
foll spee!l, guiding the horse "ith a piece of sap• 
ling. The hunting party which had been joined 
by a bond of Indians was in hot pm·suit, ar.d 
some belief was entertained that the wild man 
would be captured. 
Frozen &nd Devoured by Wolves. 
The death of Dr. F. N. Ripley is one of the 
most melancholy occurrences of the past season. 
The Doctor in company with a Mr. McClelland, 
Last evening the Democracy held a large and left Glencoe about the last of February, for the 
enthusiastic meeting in Market Square. I should purpose of locating a, road to the new town of 
judge there were 5 or 6,000 persons present.- Forestville. They lost their way on the prairies, 
First rate speeches were made by a number of but wandered 011 until ·the 1st of March, when 
distinguished gentlemen, which were received they reached Round Lake, five miles from the 
with shouts of applause. proposed town. Here the Doctor sank down ex• 
I am surprised at the amount of business done hausted, and would move no 'further, despite ev-, 
at this wh,uf. For two miles goods are piled as ery exertion of bis companion to induce him to 
high as your head, most of the time, and nearly proceed. Mr. McClelland succeeded in reaching 
one hnndred boats lying here all the time load- a deserted cabin at Forestville, where he remain-
ing. ed in a famishing condition twenty days, until 
The emigration up the Missouri river, and to the arrival of a party of surveyors who were to 
Kansas is large. We had some fifty on our boat follow him and the Doctor. Mr. McClelland was 
for that section of country. I became acquaint- mken to Shakonee by the company, and is now 
ed with a very intelligent gentleman just from under the 9are of physicians of that place, Both 
Kansas, on his way home to Ohio for his family, · of his feet were so bad!,:, frozen as to render am· 
intending to return and locate at Lawrence City. putation neccessary above the ankles. The re· 
He says it is useless and utter folly for the north mains of Dr. Ripley have been recovered, partly 
to make such demonstrations as raising funds, devoured by the wolves, The Doctor was much 
fire arms and ammunition for them, for they do esteemed by all who knew him. He was about 
not need them; they had better send them agri• twenty-eight years of age, and a native of the 
cultural implements, &c., for farming, which are State of New York.-St. Paul (ill,'.11.) Pioneer, 
far more needed, and he will pledge himself that ..April l. -
they can settle their own difficulties without the 
use of Henry Ward Beecher's Sbarpe's Rifles.- Louis Napoleon's Baby. 
He informs me that be wot1ld not want to live m A gossiping correspondent of the Neto Yorker 
a better settlement than that abont Lawrence writes as follows about Louis Napoleon's baby: 
City. They all live as if they were brothers, as• PA.ms, March 26, ISM. 
Lord Clarendon and Louis Napoleon. 
The Paris correspondent of the New York 
Post writes: 
"Lord Clarendon proposed at the peace Con· 
gress to insert in the pre am hie of the treaty that 
the preponderating part of the peace was due to 
the influence nnd exertions of Napoleon III.-t 
The proposition was unanimously adopted, and, 
indeed, oil the other Plenipotentiaries were mncb 
discontented that it did not emanate from them 
This was a skillful move of Lord Clarendon, a~ 
under the gui8e of a compliment he can, in the 
hour of need, throw n·pon the French Emperor 
the whole responsibility of the peace. But he 
had to deal with one as artful as himself-Louis 
Napoleon skillfully warded off the blow, when he 
received the Plenipotentiaries, by telling them 
that the treaty of peace was in consonance with 
the principles laid down by Lord Clarendon in 
his speech in Parlimcnt. 
Almost a Divorce. 
The New York Ne:ws mcntioi;s that a malicious 
brides·maid played a very handsome joke off op· 
on a newly-wedded couple. She put them upon 
a clock-beadstead nnd wound it up for "four," 
The alarm of the young couple may be imagined 
but not desaribed, when in the midst of the la-
dy's first sleep she was -awakened by the horri. 
hie din of the alarm, mingling with her hus-
band's "what's that?" aud before she was thor-
oughly awake she was violently tossed on the floor. 
Jumping up, she ran to her friends room crying, 
11 I'll have a divorce-it's infamous-I'll never 
speak to him a1ain-he's a monster." " Good 
gracious!" cried her friend Libby, in aft"ecled as• 
tonishment, 11 What's the matter, dear, do tell?" 
"He-he-he-" sobbed the weeping bride, and 
stopped, "He what?" asked her friend, "ki.sed 
you?" 11 No, no," vehemently e:r.claimed the 
other, "He thrust me out of bed." The matt.er 
was, however, explained, and there has been no 
divorce. 
-----------Sailing of Nine Hundred English Mor-
mons for Boston. 
The Morning Cl,ro11icle contains the following 
account of the sailing of the Enoch Trail, the 
vessel mentioned above: 
, setta with eight. Maryland ia next in t.he train 
with five. Pennsylvania, South Carolina, New 
Jersey and Connecticut, each contributed foar. 
Delaware, New York and Ireland, each gave 
three. Rhode Islan~, England and Scotland two 
each. Maine, New Halllpshirc and South W:i.!cG 
sisting ench other when help is needed. You ",lfy De,ar Webb-The Empress is nearly re• 
wi11 lsoon have the opportunity of reading the covered from the prostration of her confinement. 
life and public career of GovernQr Robinson, of She is able to wu.lk about her room, and sits of. 
Kansas. It is in tho hands of General Whitfield, ten at the window looking out upon the pleasant 
and will soon be printed. i:rounds att•ched to the Palace. She is excPed-
From the best information I can gather, I sup• ingly happy, for the great object of her life is 
pose that there never was as great demand for now achieved, and the only possible contingency 
mechanics as at this time, especially brick and of a . rupture between herself and Napoleon 
stone masons, brick makers, carpenters, laborers, ( which has been often predicted) is removed.-
&c .• Na.ions command from $2,25 to $3 per I Although her eye is gradually regaining its lire, 
clay; carpenters tho sa111e, Thero are a number [ and her check ita blooQJ, I do cot think she will 
"Ott Wednesday la.st an extraordinary scene 
wa)l witnessed at the New-StreeL Railway station, 
Birmingham. - A fine ship, the Enoch Trail hav• 
ing !Jeeu chartered to convey a cargo of Mor• 
mons to the United States, en route to their set-
tlement in Utah Territory, three hundred men 
and women, boys and girls, formed the contingent 
supplied by the Birmingham district. They left 
by the half.past ten o'clock train. All seemed to 
belong to the working classes, and the proportion 
of the sexes was about equal. Many. hundreds of 
their relative$ and fellow saints as&embled at the 
station to bid them farewell; ~ntl in spite of the 
efforts of au instrumental ba.nd to cheer the spir-
its of the f'emales, some vety affecting scenes 
were witnessed. They sailed on Saturday from 
Liverpool. Th~e were wnc hu11drod en board." each ooe, 
Jnot atonntll j'artntr. 
Farmer's Creed. 
We believe in small farms and thorough culti• 
vation. 
We believe that the soil loves to eat as well as 
its owner, and ou~ht therefore to be manured. 
We believe in large crops which leave the land 
better than they found it-makiog both the farm-
er and the farm rich at once. 
We believe in going to the ~ttom of things, 
and therefore, we believe in deep ploughing, and 
enough of it. All the better if with a sub-soil 
plough, 
We believe that every farm should own a good 
fu.rmer. 
We believe that th'l best fertilizer of any soil is 
a spirit of industry, enterprise, and intelligence. 
Without tbis, lime &nd gypsum, bones and green 
manure, marl and guano, will be of little use. 
We believe in good fences, good barns, good 
farm houses good stock, good orchards, and chil-
dren enough to gather the fruit. 
We believe in a clean kitchen, a neat wife in it, 
a spinning piano, a clean board, a clean diary, 
and a clean conscience. 
We firmly disbelieve in farms that will not im· 
prove-in farms that grow poorer every year-in 
starving cattle-in farmers boys turning into 
clerks and merchants-in farmers who areasham• 
of their vocation, or who drink whiskey till hon-
est people are ashamed of them. 
IEi'" On Thursday last fiour was aelliog in Cin-
cinoati, at $5,95 per bbl. 
161" The amount of Gold exported from A.ua• 
tralia during 1855, was abool $50,000,000. 
_. Fifty persons have lately perished by 
earthquake shocks around Cuenca in Ecnadol'. 
I/iii"' Hon. Jamea Buchanan Macaulay has been 
appointed "Qoeeo's counsel of Upper Cauada. 
_. The Stock of Flour on halld at preaeot iu 
Rochester, N. Y.1 is 10,200 barrelaofwhe&&, 68,· 
000 bushels. 
lliil"' The new Ohio State Auditor haa f'orbid-
den his clerks the ase of ardent apiri&a oo pain of 
losing their places. 
J6r Tho fire at Bardstown Ky., last week, de-
stroyod seventeen dwellings, beaides atablea, out-
houses &c. Loss,:$100,000. 
aEir"Gov. Wise of Va., has written a letter,in 
which he expresses himself as favorable to tho 
nomination of Mr. Buchanan for the Presidency. 
J(jj'" What did Napoleon mean when he eaid, 
1 Bayonets tbmk I' The meaning was obvious. 
.Every polished bayonet is capable of reflection. 
S- Fish are now in abundance in Boston, Mass. 
and fine codfish, weighing three or four poonds-
sell for five cents a.piece. 
_. Reid, the young law student at Chapel 
Hill, N. C., who killed Cheek in that vicinity, a. 
few weeks ago, has been acquitled • 
J6r Otto Dressel, the pianist and composer of 
Boston has been awarded the first prize ($200) 
Why Don't he do it:f offered by the Musical Review for the best song-
When the farmer knows that a gate is better, 
· _. Ground was broken for the first time on 
and as a time-and-labor,saving fixture, cheaper 
the Pensacola and Montgomery road, at Pcnsaco-
than a set of bars and posts, and without calling la on the 19th insL 
011 a carpenter he can himself make one. 11Why 
don't he do it?" IEi'" A man named Bird, who was arrested at 
Sumpter, S. C., on the charge of slave stealing, When he has no other fastening to his gate and 
has committed suicide. barn doors than a stone rolled against them, and 
lfii1" The Washington correspondent of tho 
ii a single evening after supper is !Ible to make a Ledger says, the latest impression there is that 
better one. 
Fillmore will not accept. 
"Why don't he do it?" 
.JEir The Democratic Convention of Kane Co., Or when he sees the boards dropping from his Michigan have inatrncted their delegates to vote barns and out-buildings, and like heaps of rubbish far Mr. Buchanan. lying in piles about the premises, and need only lfir" There are proud men of so much delicacy 
nailing on t1&:.11in, "Why don't he do it?" that it almost concea.Ia their pride, and perfectly 
Or when be is afraid of the expense of nails, 
excuses it. 
and is always crying up the maxim of Dr. Frank• _.. The boneat man will rather be the grave 
lin, to "save the pence, and let the pounds take to h' •ghbo •• errors tL·- · a"y wa.v ••po•4 1sne1 r , ..... 1n- ~- wu 
care of themselves," and he knows that the same them. 
Dr. Franklin also said that "many men a.re per.- _., Whosoever conaidera the weakn8II both 
ny wise and pound foolish," and he is not careful of himself and others, will not loog want peraua.-
to think of the precept contained in the latter, 
sives to fortnveneu. 
"Why don't he do it?" o· 
_. A person can perform ona-fif\b more work If it is saving of half the manure ofa farmer·a in a well ventilaled room, than he can in u. room 
stock by keeping them shut up in yards, instead badl.Y ventilaled. 
of running at large through moat of the l!l:tJJ' '""...-1- -::_,..c;;,;=,-r-A~ l'.a~n~,k~ee-.,-...has innntecl a plague whicla 
-"Why don't he do it?," kills off' all who do not pay the printer, I, ia If he knows t.hat many of his fields would be 
more destructive than consumption. greatly improved by ditching, and by the remov• 
_. A washerwoman has been arreated in 
al of large stumps and stones, "Why don't be do 
it?" New York for throwing vitro! on another wa•her-
And when ho knows that his paatures would woman'a clothes, as they were hanging out to dry. 
_. An Illinois paper atatea that the Illinoia 
yield nearly double the feed, and ofa betterqual· H d C h , __ ,_.," 2 OOO 'l 
e gc ompany ave con .. ...,..,.. ,or , m1 ea 
ity, if the bushes were a.JI out and subdued, "Why of hedge to be sown this season. 
don't he do it?" 
_.A.Douglas died at Troy, New York, a. 
And if he can add fifty per cent, to the pro- few days ago, leaving property valued at $1,000,-
duct of his clover-fields, and even his pastures, OOO. His whole life was devoted to ptting mo-
by the use of gypsum (plaster) "Why don't he ney and keeping it. 
do it?" 
l'otatoes-Butt Ends vs. Seed Ends. 
John Brown of Long Island, communicates 
the following to the Granite Farmer: "Several 
years ago I made some experiments to satisfy 
myself concerning the disputed points as to whizh 
is the best portion of a potato to plant in order 
to obtnin the largest and best yield. The enct 
result bas been lost, and as I have often since 
heard and read assertions directly contrary to 
the conclusions which I have deduced, I resolved 
to repeat the experiments. Last spring I plant-
ed four ro,vs of equal length, side by side, with 
two varieties of potntoes. In one row I planted 
none but seed ends, so called including about one 
third of the potatoes, and in the next row I plant,. 
ed the butt ends of the same ·potatoes. I bad 
one row of seed ends of a. variety ca.lied Peach 
Blows. The yield of these four rows was as fol• 
lows: 
Pink eyes, butt ends, 21 '7 pounds. 
11 seed ends, 170 " 
Peach blows, butt ends, 225 '' 
" seed ends, 1'79 " 
The potatoes raised from the butt ends were 
much larger than those from t.be seed ends. and 
appeared to b.e from a week to ten days earlier. 
This 11esult corresponds with that of my former 
experiment. Had the "'bole field been planted 
with. butt ends, the yield would have been 600 
bushels to the acre. I also planled two rows 
next to tho above; in ooe of which I pnt only 
large potatoes, half a. tu her in each hill, cut length• 
wise so as to divide the eyes equally, and in the 
other row I dropped only small potatoes, one in 
each hill. From the former 181 pound., and 
from the latter 134 pounds. I should add that 
tho average yield of the field was about 180 
pounds to the row; and that large (not the very 
largest) potatoes were used for seed cut ieD&th• 
wise with a half of a tuber in each hill.'' 
Clover. 
Clover is excellent to be turned under for ma• 
nure. 'fhe soil best adapted for it is clayey, and 
should be well drained: It is usually so wet in 
opring. It is not too late to sow it now in the 
northern counties of Ohio. Clover needs plaster. 
II, (the plaster) should be sown in April on wheat 
If sown later the wheat may be too rank. A 
peck of seed to the acre is little enough. On 
clayey soils more seed is needed than on loamy 
ones. The medium northern clover makes the 
best hay, and is equally good for manure, be• 
cause it takes less from the soil, and more from 
the atmosphere, than most other plants. It bas 
many roots, (some of them large,) which open 
and soften the soil. They bri11g to. the sur~ace, 
too, the richness from below the ord1uary 1011.-
Rural New Yorker. 
IEiY" B. R. Gardner, a wealthy citizen of :Mil-
ledgeville, Georgia, wu killed in an affray at 
Sparta, in that State, on the 15th inaL, by 0. J. 
Powell. 
_.,The Hartford Times learns that ex-Sena.-
tor Niles is confined to his lodgings, at New York, 
with a cancerous attack. But little hope ia en-
tertained of his recovery. 
J6r The Louisiana Know Nothing State Coun-
cil adopted a resolution II that all secresy, obliga-
tions, signs, grips, and passwords of the Order bG 
now abolished." 
~ A German settlementofS,000 acres, known 
as the ' 1 Ebenezer Settlement," near Buffalo is 
to be sold, the members intending to remove to 
Iowa. 
IEiJ'" Dr. S. p_ Hart has beeen convicted at 
Jackson, Michigan, of an outrage upon Mias Ca,· 
oline Church, and sentenced to the Pcnitent.iary 
for 10 years. 
~ The Paria Oonditutionncl says that tho 
Emperor hM for this year dc,ubled tho salaries of 
all the persons in his household. The nation 
pays. 
J1S-Th11 four ba.bies who took the leading pri• 
zes in the Boston Baby Show have all since died 
-killed, doubtless, by precocity, foolishly st.imu-
lated by fond parenta. 
~ A Dublio paper eonta.ina the following 
para~ph: 11 Yesterday, Yr Keeaey returned to 
town, fell down and broke his Deek, but foiiwlal,e 
lyreceived nofurtlier injury!" 
llif3'" It is soppoeed tbat tho nuon wh7 mllilt 
of the wo111Bn'11 right. wo111en, who atekild ma.idat 
don't marry, ia that Ibey co111ider the101elve1 ao 
far in ad,rance:or the ~•• that they are afraid 
.iieir off.spring would be grandchildren. 
~ The Waabington Star aay• that Senator 
Douglas' bill for the admission of Kanaaa, wbila 
it ,vill pass the Senate by a large majority, will 
have a cloa.r majority in t.he House of S.pnt•n 
tativea. • 
~ The dry IOIOn i1 a •uijeet of u11iveraa 
complaint among the Carmell iD Viqrioia. Leu 
rain baa fallen in the .iciDity ol Freclriclr• bnrgb. 
in the last three blODtll, tball duruii tbe 111119 
aelll!on for yeara pa•t. 
JEiY"' There are to be nine hundred nnd thirty 
four hot.lla and two hundred and thirty-one eat 
in,.. bonses in Pbiladelphia, under the new Tern 
pe;ance law of Peuosylvania. Enough in al 
coociencc. 
Nr Isaac Ramlolph, colored, ,tho murdered 
his wife a, New Haven in April"l855, has ~en 
sentenced lo be hanged 011 the 1 Otb of J nne. 
lflli1"' Col, Benton i~ opposed to 091, fremo'1t'• 
Cure for Jtot in Sheep. accepting tho 1' republican" noll)iUt;iflll f'or th• 
HaviDJ had some Qperie11ce iii carin~ this dis- preaidency (before it ia offered t.o Ji .) Kr.Bo, 
ease, I g,v11 the fallowi~g as.a ~ure remedy: .~e ton A.JI to bis IOD•in-law. "1;.i ,rill lleeJr,J• 
a decoct.ion of rue, addmg to 1t what salt it will sir, and cat your throat, ~ir." · 
disaolve, .and when eool it is ready for use. The 161'" A fire occnrtd at GepTI, New Yorjil OF 
remedy ia a aimpi. Ollll, bnt I doubt, simple as it b 'F'a•J u 
is whether a more succesi;ful one can be given. Thursday, which totally destroy~ t e ,--,. ~ ~o 
c~ .. e. REAR, Pittstown, N. Y,--CO'!J.TlfT;J Gei1tk• tel, and one store adj~,~ 4olos Jiowo. 
"":m, .V',zrch, 20th. l d;.wa.., · to o~tilf; 
. .. 
OCgt ~ mocratit ~anner 
E!OITE.O BY L . HARPER. 
cmcrL1TE TUE DOC[llEHS ? . 
At t II ea t aoli itation of our Democrntic 
- fd4'1MY - Ill\ coocluiled to · ne .n Campaign 
~ I, inniag At the p.resent"timc, and co-n-
• til afl.er tho Presid,o t11Ll Eleclion, or 
'l"!Jn montb~. 
11s.-S;n le suhscriLers, l,00; clubs of 
ei 00, clubs of ten, $1:!,00; cfu.bs of twcn-
"Y• $1-l,00-if se!,t to one a_ddres3 .• 
Nqw, I.ct ouc foen;:la bestir thcm_seh-es, nnd es-
pecfally let the Hickory Clubs go to work; nnd 
~t up rou ·ug e bs for (be B,~m,er. Who will 
briog us in the first club? 
• 'I-hil Democrnts 1ue getting up la.rge clnbs for 
the N. Y. D,uj Book und oiher pnpers. This is 
all r1 ht. But, geutlemcn, don't fo'!-gcl yo10" O'!~n 
county paper. 
'"°------------The Crops. 
cent o!Jservations and inquiries sa11s1y us 
l t, th9 prospects of the crops in Knox and the 
;ioQnties adjoining, are very flattering. The 
warm ea\ber nn,1 the refreshing raius of the 
•. last. week ham broug t forward vegetation of nil 
kinds ~ery rapidly. 1:nle-s~ somo unfavorable 
charge takes place b~tween this a-nd hartest 
thel'e will nJKtnestion~Wy be a heavJ yield to the 
hu bandman for his labor . 
We ba.ve favorable news from other poo-ti-ons of 
t}t I.a 11', 
TbeJfandnaky county 1!lessmger1 says: We 
:re the most cheering .a.cconnts from •nil parts of 
,die. cottllly, io relation to the wheat crop. 
'Ou.r faruiers arc very sang:ui1te .of a heavy 
crop the next ban•est. The long duration of 
the Winter's ~'Dow, has kept rho plants · i ex• 
cellenl conuition, and, with a fovorabte Spring 
and Summer, we think their expectations will be 
reaTiacd. 
'fhe Crawiord county Forum, says: We learn 
from the farmers from dilforent parts of this 
county tliat' tho whe:i.t crop tooks remiukably 
l . 
Tho Cbi!Ecotbe Adiwtistr,•sa ys: Wheat, nev-
er IO&ked helter in these parts. A large crop 
itt inevitable, unless tse fiy or the rust injures 
it. 
Our exchanges iu Iowa, Illinois, anu -Wiscon-
1in, ,peak io the same encouraging terms ot' the 
.erop. 
The Yoo.eon COH.rler tr.les that. the wheat 
-erop or Imliaaa and tho great Northwest never 
wae more pwmi·· ing tbnn at lbe present season. 
Great Cry a,.nd Lfttle Wool ! 
The F~i')n a ers bl\ve been very. anxious tbah 
Senator Do.-01.u should fight (;o _. L ,L·E; but 
they :m, not going to lie-gratified. This "troa• 
ble" can all be totd in a few words. LA:s-Epalm-
ed upon Oen. CASS a spurious, forged and fraud• 
ulent pa.per purporting to be a petition from the 
Legislature of Kan 11 , 1,bich the venerable Sen· 
ator from Michigan presented to the eoate.-
r it was discovered that the document, to-
gether with all the pr.etencle,.l signatures attached 
thereto, wera in the same band-writing, several 
· .Selll\tors exposed nnd denounced the fraud in very 
ere, bnt just language; no<l Gen. CAss discover· 
ing that be bad been imposed upon, had the matter 
withdr1J.wn. Up lo this time fr. DOUGLAS made 
"l!l'emarka 011 the subj t-nt all. L.,x-i:thereupon 
sent he docoment back again, together wit the 
"original" petitions which he sn1d had been 
copied, and demanded that a comparison should 
be instituted between them, so 11s to relieve him-
-11elf from the charge of' having caused a forged 
and fraudulent document to be presented to fbe 
nate, Tl,e~abject ,vas refered to the Commit , 
t.e on Territorries, of which Senator DouGLA; 
i~ Chair-man. upon a clos examination Mr. D. 
discovered tbnt the two document3 were 'laite 
di!J'erent in their character -nnd phraseolgy, and 
1.G lft&ke the m:itter wurse, tliere were no rigna-
t,n,~ at nll t.-i the "original" pai:,erl Mr:Douo-
LAS exposed such nr, infamous frni,d, rind de-
11ftnced tbe w!iolo ptocce<ling, as it deserved to 
-h, · ~ most "ithering language. Of course. 
he liit duck Guttered; and of course his Fusion 
•ympathiscrs approve all his ruscafities. LAi-E 
as II Democrat one , hut now he is in the bands 
of the Bh\ek Repu-bliea11&, and they are heartily 
'Weleome to all such beautiful specimens of hon-
est politicians 1 
State Treasurer and Alfred Kelley. 
Bo11 . .-\LYAED Kb,.l,SY, tbe head and front of 
-the Zale Fusion Legislate, aud Hon. W, H. Gm-
10.·, tbe 8{11te Tr~ urer, a1e in the mid t of a 
most delightful quarr l, in relation to the man-
went of the financial a..tfa · rs of the State.-
KET.LEY bad a coni mittce r isetl to mell into-the 
of the Tre urer, how antl wirh w)lom 
pt hi -11, coaut3, nil all th:1t sort of thing. 
r Ch mber bu in &, fuBSOT res· t&, and 
dreued a CiLrd to the Pub ·c, QJ:?eupyiug 
three CQ 11& of e Columbus pa-pers, in which 
he kins Sir A fre alive! It is a great pity .Mr. 
K!U.LEY can't «ot h' avaricious h-ands into the 
the Stato Tre urJI Hi~ hi111 again, G1BB0NI 
"\f 11'll bet on y u 
WARDE;S OF .xnE PE:<ITE.-Tl.iRY.-lt'e learn 
that the new Directors of the pri son appointed, 
on yesterday, Jobn Ewing of Ch iooth War-
'llen, in the place of Mr. uUles. o ahead, 
p111Jemen, and do yoar be,r, it is a long road 
hat has no crook in if.-Statuman. 
So this trouble has been settled at last.-
It is supposed. that there were two score of appli· 
cants for the W nrdensbip, nearly every county 
in the-State furnidhing a canditlate. Knox conn• 
ty ha~ A cau~id~te in the person of ISRAEL UN-
.DAWOOD, E~q., the Deputy Sheriff. 'r-his all 
pr9v ·s tllat, ihe "Oath-l3ound 01·der," arc more 
coi;icenu1d a.bollt \lie looves and fishes of' offioe 
• \han t e of Rome I They are a r set 
,:,£ ~~., t.r11lyl 
~-..4.~ r- • .._ 4-1,,; _.• i "1> .. ,. ... ;. ,. . .J. 
The Democratic Victory in Michigan. 
The result of "the recent election · lllicbigan 
goes far beyond the most sanguine nnticipat1on1 
of our most s_nnguiae· friends. Tbe Detroit Free 
P...-says~ 
Horrible Suffering and Cannibalism. 
About the 1st of December three U. S. sol-
diers named Rigert, Wicker and Correll, de3erted 
from Fort Pierre, N ebrasl,o. Territory and start• 
1d dowa the rlter. O'n1rta.king a party of four 
cwi inns, they agreed to keep together, and pro-
ceeded ior severnl days until heavy snows and in• 
teuse cold set in, and continueu without inter• 
mission fur 30 or 40 days, during which time 
they mad it tie or no progress_,_ nnd suffered ter• 
ribly from hunger. Oue soldier, named Corne!, 
died, ond the next day one of the cicilians. and 
upon these two bodies the starving men fed.-
Soou after, ~wo more of the civilians died, .when 
the wretehe<I urvivor re found by a party u.n-
der Major Howe and taken to his ca-mp, where, 
_bl' care altenti.on, they_ all reco,·e red. _ 
Jatest Jf oreign I of arms. The latter caused excitement among ~{u t!. ~ffie Americans. A number of hlinie rifles were \ \ l) • t-aken from the Costa Ricans. The Emydice is 
.the only Tesael at Sa~ Juan, her bonts are con-
"An '\Palys.is-of the turns of the tvhole State 
lho,Js that the ~ocraric maj9rit,ies io the com-
paratively aruall liountiea of Livingstou,lngham, 
l\nd Eaton overb..hrnce tfle gross majorities,.,of 
the blo.c republicnns in the counties carried by 
them. The conclusion is, then, inedta1>1e hat 
the ng.1rregate Democratic maj ority iu the Stat~ 
is not less ihnn ClGHT TllOUSA:SD1 and that it mny 
•efi<'h TEN T!Jous.,i.n I 
:·'This grand result determine:•· ~eyond all ca, 
vil, t'oe presidential vote of M 1c:higu~, and the 
c'.lriracter of the ~st S o.t10 ad ni;tr1itt?O· ~id 
i dderniines nnother llring: lh-at he rnd:fimt;e 
conti11unnce in power of the Democrallc pnrty 
depends upon itself." 
Female Riot in Cattaraugus County, N. 
Y.~-Attaqk Upon a Tavern-The Keep-
er Bo nd ,~:Innd and Foot and Ducked 
inn. Cree;;:. 
Tlie Famine ttt the Cape Verde Islands, 
The Washington (D. C'.) Intelligencer of 28th 
inst., publishes a letter fr9m Lieu t. Washingtorr 
A. Bartlett, U.S. N., corroborating the fearful ac-
The Jnmest_o:,vn (;.'frw York) Journal gives tbe counts of the desperate conilition of the inhabi-
particulars of a no,1el riot whichpccnred at East tants of tho Cape Verds, from the continunnce of 
I!ando1ph, 'iu Gatarngus Uounty, on Friday e\'e- famine-in the Islands. He says that at least 30,-
nil)g, the_ lI th irist. A. pnrty of the most res pee- 000 human beings.must perish.if not verysoonre• 
tahle ladies of the place bad assembled as a" Sur· lieved, nnd offet"s to give J 00 bushels of corn, and 
pris.e Party," a~ the residence oC Honorable Ben- to take ehar"'e 0P. and man anv vessel load~d "lith 
jamin Chamberlain, when it wns sup-gested that breadstuff.r, :bich may be se,;t to the ,•eliefofth~ 
a tavern kept by a man a med Wheeler was an unforhmate blandllrs, at bis own cost and charge, 
infolorable )rnisance, by renson of the lictuor dis• and for to sail for his destination the moment such 
pe::oed tb~i;c, and they resolved. to ahat<i it. n vessel can he load'!d, This is a baud,i-ome and 
Before tlrey nrn,ed at the place of attack, the · generous.offer. 
landlord, baving fl9t wiqd of the movement, bad ----=>-......;..., ____ _ 
secreted his liquor and barricaded the door,~, and The Last Know Nothing "Bull." 
his wife had provided a ,wpply of bot wnter to The Gihcinnati Pimes::publishes, officially, a 
give the assailants 11 warm bath. Noth:ng daun- "bull of excommunication" issu<!d by the ~resi· 
ted, the feminine stor91ers broke open the door. dent-of the Na1tional Council of Know Nothings 
and altbotrgh the vollies of bot water did $Orne ngninst Capt. Ford, and the members of-the'' Or-
execution, they rushed upon the foe. The land- der" in Ohio, who rcfose to support the Phila-
lord took refuge in the garret, but was captured ddpbia nomfrrntion~. He says the action of tbe 
and bound, a~1<l taken toward the creek to be Nutional Council "is unquestionably binding up· 
conv~rted into a "cold-wuter mlrn" by dipping, on each State Council_ i11 the Union, nnd upon 
but be succee_dcd in breaking his bonds aud cs- the conscience of eve,y individual member, who 
caping. rernaiHs in tl,e Ameriean Order. 'l'he State 
.The women then r eturned to his house, demo!- Council of Ohio, in repudiating, by d~libera:e ac· 
ishcd bis jugs o.nd caskes, of liquor, and bis win- tion, the nominations thus made, bas i;iola[ed 
dows, nnd were about to make a similar onslaught and forfeitccl its Charter." Iu ccinclu,;ion, after 
upon two other liquor est,.blishments, wlien the stating that he had organized n new State Caun• 
enemy sa-yed tbemseh•es by a capituh1tion. The cil, and given power to organize suLordinate 
women jus.tify tbemse;h·es for resorting to these Coun;ils '' which shall 1;ubmit to the jurisdiction 
extreme measures on the ground that tl:,e land- and power of the N i\tionnl Council, and fulfill 
lord continued to sell to the brut11l husbands of their obligations," he requests Capt. "F. "to dur-
some of them, despite entre(ltie~, and they ,~ould render to the new organization all the Books, 
obtain uo otbe,· redre s. Papers and Property of every d~scription j,~stly 
A Scou,udrel. 
A follow calling himself E. S. Newlon recently 
went to ScotsYille, Allen county, and by his nffa-
ble manners soon won the coundence of the 'In-
habitants. A few months ago he married one of 
the place, ;md a few d,ays afterward started for 
Nashville on business,ns he said,and wasjutrnsted 
with money by various persons to pay out or in-
vest fo~ them. He has not been heard of since. 
He left not only his young bride, but an indebt-
edness of some $500. Pass him around. 
Another _Rifle Sermon. 
'rhe following appears in the last number of 
the Presbyterian: 
''The Rev. 1Ir. Dutton, of New Haven, whose 
church was •the scene of the late memorable 
Sbl\rp ·s rifle desecration, and who was n promi• 
nent act,,r on that occa1io11, preached a sermon 
on the followiog Sabbath evening on the same 
theme. Hia text was: 1 I came not to send pence, 
word.' He stoutly defended the pr-Oc~-
in rrs o that sho,,kinl' 1neeting, and ,9;loried in bis 
sh~me. Speaking', also, of Professor Siflimnn's 
participation in the affair, he says: 'I make no 
apology for it. It was right.'" 
RETnc:scmm:sT A:<D Ri::FonM.-Tbe hilt re-
cently passed for the organization of the Ohio 
l'enitentiary provides for the nppsintment of two 
ndditional Directors, and the increase of the 
Warden's pay from 1200 per year to $1500.-
Tbe other officer's pay is also increased. This is 
a specunen of the re!renehment and reform the 
people are to get at the hands of the present Fu-
sion Legislature. 
-----.. -•,>--~---
The Cost to the State. 
The cost of foe ';smell,ng committee-" who 
nre to locale at Colomb.us, duri1.1g- the political 
campaign of 18§G, will bo fully 85 per day-
perhaps more, for besides the per diem of the 
nine membe1·s there will be a cle1·k or two, and 
a s.erger,nt•at arms to each committee. All of 
the c.ommiUees will have.,to hire a room , at large 
rent to conduct-their operations in, i\nq wo learn 
from responsible p-entleman, who stands high in 
the Fnsion rank, tbat the expense cannot be le8s 
than 810.0 per day. What do the people think 
of this unparnllded xtravagance on the part of 
a party who were gi,·en power Qecanse of the 
promises they made to reduce the expenses of 
carrying on the govcrJJment.-Seneca Adv. 
~ The determination of Henry Ward Beech-
er and other i e.verned bullies to get up a ci vii 
war in Kansas, by putting Sharpe's rifles in the 
bands of silly emii:rants, calls forth the follow-
notice from the Iowa State Democrat: 
"\Yhen, 'in the name· of God Almighty,' the 
tairty-five hundred Protestant cler,(ymcn demand-
ed of Congress a repeal of the Nebraska act, we 
dicf not dmam they would dare disgrac-e their 
heavenly calling by o-pcnly advocating civil war, 
bntchcry, and bloodshed." 
The rcfust>I of the Councils of Philadel-
pliia1 to tender the hospitalities of the G;tv to Mr 
BucHA.'A., is just what might be expected from 
a body of bigoted, Intolerant Know Nothings, 
who have not a liberal idea in their heads. Ev· 
ery dog has his day, and these dark lnntern pa-
triots will be hurled from power at the next 
election in Philaclelphia, bJ tho honestaod inuig• 
naut Democracy. 
-~--------
belonging to it," in his possession or under his 
control. 
,U@" G&EELY gives it npl He bas beeu trying 
to figure ouf tne election of a Black Repu blicao 
President; but after saturating his olcf white coa~ 
with sweat, be can only oouut up fl4 electoral 
vote, or .35 less than is necessary to a choice!-
.A.nd· to secure e-ven 114 votes, he counts Mai:.:e, 
New Hampshire, New York, Ohio, Michigan, 
Wisconsih and lowal Horace had better q~it 
poHtics, nod res ume his old trade of lecturing on 
bran bred, and esta?lishing iufiael societies1 un-
der the name of Fourier Phalanxes. 
~ The ,Kansas Cong,;essional Comroittee,-
raised at an· expemre of $10,000, by- the present 
Fusion Congress, to l'repare an elect.ioneering 
documenb-for the f3lack Republicans to be used 
during the coming Presidential m~mpaign,-have 
arrived. in Kansas, and entered upon their labors 
with closed. doors! That is just what might be 
expected I The people of Kansas are verj' indi2"-
nant at their secret O{leratious. 
~ If JAYES BucnA-:S-.!.N is the nominee of 
the Cincinnati Convention, he ~an cnrry Ohio by 
a sweeping mnj ori"ty, in opposition to Chnse, Se-
word, Bauks, Fremont, or nny other man the 
Black R epublicans can bring upon the track. 
TlfE Fsll.l.LE-- HusDAND AT 8YRAC1.'SE.-The 
woman arrested at· Syracuse, N. Y., for appear-
ing in man ·s attire, nnd marrying nn affectionat·e 
young lady, has a son nineteen years old, who 
resides with a .sister of his mother fn that city. 
The bride, or "wedded maid," also resides with 
the sister ou account of an unpleasant11ess be-
tween herself and her father. She still clings 
with apparent alf~ction to her female husband, 
and is indignnnt r.bout the prosecution. The 
J3tandard, fron which we gather these facts, 
thinl,s that the women must be very bard up fur 
busbuuds when they take to marrying one anoth-
er. 
Fearful Accident-Four Men :Buried in a 
Coal-Bank. 
We learn indirectly, though lrom good author-
ity, that a coal-b,mk in 131ue H.uck, about twelve 
mile$ below this city, on Lhe river, caved in at 
11 o'clock on Friday morning. Some 20 men 
were in it at the time, all of whom made their 
escape but four, whose escape was cut off by the 
falling earth. Where they were at work there 
was a basket containing an am pie supply of pro-
visions, and it is su pp011ed that fresh air enough 
can roach them to sustain life until tbey are res-
cued. 
'I'he unfortunnte men are supposed to be some 
300 yards from the rn.outh of the pit, and it is 
thought the passage is blocked nearly if not the 
entire distance, but at last accounts-late Sunday 
night-an immense number of people were on 
the ground at wo~k, and the d'irt lor about half 
the distance ba(l been removed, aod it was ooufi -
dently expected that the buried meu would be 
reached in lime to save them alive. We were 
unabla to iearn any names.-ZanesviUe Cow·ier, 
.28th. 
Imprisonment for Seduction. 
Rrr-rsBu&on, April 18. 
Mr. a. Greatrake, convicted of the seduction 
under the. promise of marriage of Miss Mary S. 
lllurray, a y,mng woman employed as a cornpooi-
tor in one. of the daily paper• of this city, was 
~ We learn from the Ilolmes County Farm- to-day sentenced to two yeal"S' ·mprisonment iu 
s-r, that :Ur. ELlAS \Vo.RK:IIAN, an.old.a11d respect- the western State l'enitentiary. 
able citizen of Richland township, in {bat countJL B&lDoE ovm TJ!E Omo.- We understand 
committed suicide by hanging himself, ou Sunday .(says the Ciucinn:i.ti ColDmercial) that the.sum of 
morning- a w·eek ngo. Re _"aa n Minister of the $175,QOO has been snbscrih~d in Coving~on for 
Gospel of the Dunkard fa1:h, and w,..s much re- the building of the bridge over the Ohio. Thi~ 
spected by all who knew him. Be foaves a be- includes the city subscription of $iIOO,OOO. As 
reaved family and a !urge number of friends to soon as $SOO,OOO of the stock is taken it is the 
regret and mourn his 1oss .. ._____ purpose of the directors to begin tho work and 
urge it 011 to a speedy completion. 
.8e"' The Dayton (Ohio) Empire, at the close 
of·a well-written article on tho Kansas question, 
pointedly says: "The Democratic principle that 
the people of the States and Territories shall reg· 
ulate their-own domestic institutions is as a rock 
of Gibraltar, and the assaults of abolitionists, 
nig-ger-worshippers, disunionists, or pulpit dema· 
gogtres, will never shake it." 
~ W c regret to 1oarn thal Rev. Samuel 
Moody, Presbyterian minister, of Ashland, was 
drowned in the Ohio river opposite Wellsville, 
on_ Thursday last, while crossing in a .skill: wiLh 
his little daughter three other passengers, . 
.GS""The Pittsburgh Gazette, one of the oldest 
Fedel'ILI, An.ti-Mason:i<!, Abolition pap.ors in I'cnn-
1 
NIGGER Wonsnrr1i.o.-The St. Paul Free 
P,·ess states that the l<Republicans" and II Hin-
doos'' of tbo city of St. Anthony have put in 
nomination for Mayor a negro barber, named 
Bank~. 
llfa. FiLLl!ORC's A9cEPTANCE,-The letter of 
lir. Fillmore, accepting his nomination for the 
Presidency, is believed to be now in this country. 
So says the Richmond \Yhig, on the authority c,f 
the Hon. J.P. enDBdy. 
.o@'-Tno New York Tribune bas for some 
months given reports of ward meetings of the 
Know-Nothing Councils in that city, and in con-
sequence i~ mf"olv~d in &QmQ t..-ren(J·-so,cn law 
enit!t. 
stantly Qn duty watching the m_ovemeuts of , !be 
LATER FR0;\1 'EUROPE. Americana. The pas•engers who came ao.n 
.t..RI\IV AL OF THE PERSIA 
the river were prohibited by them from goi11g 
ashore. 
IIITERE4TING FROM ITALY. 
Close of the Peace Conference. 
Decline In Breadstnffs, 
NEW YonK. 
The sl-e1,1me ersit arrive off light. ship at a 
quarter past \) o:clock la t 11ight, _an d reached 
her dock early tbh morning l1av111g made tho 
passage ju about JJU1e a.rs _aiiil u halT. 'll:.er 
dates are fr.im Londun and Liv rpool np to the. 
10Lh inst. be \,rings 130 p:issengera. 
The Ericsson sailed from Liverpool ,on the 
mornin° of the 16th inst. 
'fhe ~,ty impott.fl;d f~atnre of the news is the 
closinir of 1he Peace Congress, which took_pla.ce. 
on Wedne;;day. The ratification of 1 he tre>Lty 
wilrbe promul,,ated nbout the close of the mouth . 
1ir. Dc<lbs:h~s MtendeJ a civic bauque~ given 
in his bonvr, nt Loudon. 
P A111s.-The hloniteor announces that the Con-
fe rence. closed its s_itti ng ou Thursuoy, a11c\ that 
the ratification will be exchaoged ere the close 
of the month. Im,ned1aiely af"ter the promulga-
ti on of th e' genernl ti-eaty the protocols w,11 be 
publishi,d l , .. ,d the ll\bors f th Couforenee be 
made known iu detail. 
The q nestious considered ot the last •~2siou, . 
were: 
1st. Free navigation of the Danlllle. 2d. Iu-
teri<,r regim ~ of tb~ Pr~ilcip~liLie.s, an? art/lnge• 
ment of frontiers. 3d. The s1tuat10n ol the Chris 
tian~ in Turkey. For the,;e p•1rposes three Co:u-
missiuuers were a pvinted. 
~ he Aust<'i"-n -an:ib,,,;s,ido1· is i.o,.go imme inte-
ly to Rome on a speeial nfo;sion. lt is rumored 
that the mi.sion refers to a concordat, but Ital-
ian journals say it relates' to the general state of 
ltnly. 
Count Orloff goes to Naples immed,iately 11fler 
the exchan11e of ratiScations, to see bis son, who 
was \\,·otrnrled in the Orimea.. 
Ex-oh,,;o.-The Lord .i1fayor of London enter-
tail!~d Mr. Dallas on 'l'l:µr~day in honot· of the 
arrivalp>the Ministe r of the United States. Two 
hnnrlr.ecl ,guests were present.. The Mayor. toast-
ed Mr. 1):,llas, prefacing it with a speech tull of 
uenerous sentirnents towarOs America, regretting 
ihato 'tuestion should arise bet wee~ llie twp coun-
tries, tllat should threaten a dreadful alteruauve 
-war. The toast Wt\S-
" H.-alt h to Mr. D(lllas, ancl prosperity to the 
Great Republic to which he has the ·honor-to be-
lbn"'.'' • 
.illr. Dallas made--:/\ felicitous replv, reciproca-
tiurr the "'~nerous sentiments of the m;iyor, assu-
rin'; bim~that be was "not auLhorized to feel and 
did not feel any desire other than that of giving 
the best energies and exertions u':reservedl! 
to the rcstoratioq elf the most barmomous senti-
ments and friel}dly relations. Other speeches 
were made. .J 
At the conclusion Mr. Dallas gave health to 
L!\dy Mayoress. Lord .Mayor respcnded, telling 
Mr. Dallas brr was authorized by Lady Ma.,_oress 
to say, that if his diplomacy equalled ?is 1?alt:,,n• 
try, there would be uo fear of success m bis mis-
sion. 
FRA::H·E.-A spleniliJ fete wa~ given _at_ P~ris 
011 Monday, iu hono-r of the l;'lempotenhanes. 
PARIS, Thursday Eve.-Count. Cavour leoyes 
this evening for London, to rema1u a few days. 
He returns via Paris to Turin. 
The Cabinet of Vienna is bent on oc~pying 
every corner of Italy where polisicol excitemen~ 
can be got up as an excus~ fo_r their _pre~en_£e.-
'l'he events in Italy are daily inereasrng 1p t.nter-
est; it is quit<?. possible that the Dllke Tllscany 
will again be compelled tn dem,rnd German 
troops additional, _under orders for t(1a Rom~n 
States. The. gatr1son of Lombardy 1s to be Ill· 
oreased~ 
Austria cviden!ly intends to occnby as much of 
Italy as she can, 1n order to insult and intrig_ue 
ag-a.inst Sardin ire, in f.nct Austria. ls not at war with 
P,Prlmont. althoa!lh 1.lieir armies 11re fa~e to face. lt is impossible whi;t event may br111,; abonttresh 
strugg-les-that struggle cannot be long l!elayed. 
Austria. willl,owever, strive t-0 put o n quarrel on 
the field, until the policy !\llll >\ttitude of F'.rance 
and England toward Italy no longer coincide. -
The work toward division bas alreeady com-
menced. 
PARis-:II. Buol s€ems to persuade the Empe· 
ror that an'y cha11ge in Italy woulu end in ·open 
revolution. 
V IEN":S-A, Frida.J.-The Emperor sii?;n"? ~he rnt• 
ifications of the 15th. Public tbanksg1nn_g Or• 
dered throuo-hout ,he country. 
Lox-no:,, S,,turday. -A report bas been circu-
lnted by a Tory evening- journal th:it Lord £'.al· 
merston and Mr. Labonchere are about to ret11:e, 
an_cl Sidney Iler\>ert and Sir .James ta-ke t~e o-ov-
ernmPnt. There is not, we believe, the slightest 
foun<lation for the statement. 
Lox-nox-, Friday eve.-English fond-s remain 
steady, but without animation. Discount m:i.r-
kat easi-er. 
Manchester reports market firm. Breadstuu 
nrnrket dnll, and the prire~ coosidcrably lower~ 
Wheat 3d cheaper, and flour ls. W este rn Cr,-
nal 29@3ls; Ohio 33}@25,i. ·corn " triHe 
lowol'j salos at 28@28 6d. Pro.Vitiorrs. Dn• 
changed. 
Lo,mo:s-, Moxey MAR.KET, Ap,il 18th.-The 
market is more stringent. Consols ior money 
quoted at 9~ k to :1:lj,. American stockS' 1111-
cbanged. Illinois Central has-0.dvanced. 
FROM NICARAGUA. 
Another Fight~Walker Victorious. 
CHARLESTo:s, April 29. 
The Isabel, with Nicaragua papers up to the 
14th, has nrrived. Walker won a great battle 
over Ri~ns on the 7th, captured the eity, and l<ill -
ing 600 Costa Ricans; 30 Americans were killed. 
Wheeler addressed a letter to President Mora, 
relative to ~be shooting of American citizens, 
protesting against the conduct of ~Iora iu order-
ing the expulsion of the Americans. 
1\1,;w Yonic, April 2!l. 
The Orizaba_, anived at 7 o'clock, with dates 
f.rom San J nan to the 21st. 
The defeat -of Schlesinger at Santa Rosa, is 
confirmed. A bout 70 of l1is men reported lniss-
ing. During his trial by court martial, while on 
parole, he deserted. It is suppo ed he went OYer 
to the Costa Ricans, having sold himself to them 
before the battle. 
On the 'i'tb the Costa Ricans, took posession 
of- Ri vns, with 2,000 men. 
On the 11th, Walker, with 61>0 men, attacked 
them, and 11fter a fight of l 'i't hours, he was 
obligeJ to abandon the city for waut of ammuni-
tion. 
The loss of the Costa Ricans is said to be 600 
killed and a large number wounded. 
Wal ker~s fo.rce is set down at between 50 and 
GO killed and about 80 wounded and missing.-
Among· the killed are Col. .Marchado. command-
er of the native forces. 
E)Nicaraguan, Walker's- organ, claims it as a 
g,orious victo~y . . 
It is said the Costa Ricans, when ta.king poses-
Sten of Viro-in Bay, fh-e,I indiscriminately on ev-
er< person they saw; killil,g s· or 10 Americans 
in the employ of the Transit Company. 
On tire 10th Lieut. Green with 15 men, had 
encou ntered about 200 Co?ta; Ricans, killing 27 
arrd dispersin"' the rest. The A-weri1'au losswas 
l killed and 2 wounded. 
It is repprted that Walker intended an attack 
on the Costa Ricans at Virrrin Bay, about the 25th 
having 1000 Ame,:icans a~d 1,300 natives under 
bis commaud. 
Wtth the exception of a fuw prominent men in 
tl10 former legitimate party the Nicaraguans are 
with Walker. 
IIo:n'H;ius.-San Salvadore, -Ouatemela, is 
said to be in favor of -peace and will not invade 
Nicaragua. They received tho commissioners 
from Ni~ura,,ua in a friendly spirit and bad dis-
continuetl th~ enlistment and disbanded, S"ome 
new levies .intercepted tne correspond'ence be-
tween the British GoYernment and Costa Rica ip 
which 1ho fonner agreed to contrilmw 2000 ~tand 
.LATER FROM SOUTH AMERICA. 
T~rrible .-Ul".ray on the..Istlamus. 
THIRTY PERSONS KILLED. 
0-F.FICC 
OOL TRADc,, 
1c: CLEr!,;LA!<l> W o -r. ~!;f"O'I'. }. 
)-lay 1st, H<:.>6. 
Dear Sir:-In laying before you our Circular 
for May, we have !Jul liltje of interest to report to 
our pnt~ons-. 
1Ve are on the eve of another clipping seasmi, 
and as usual at such times. Lhe ,;ales aro dull, and 
price~ tiomi-nal~ thouJb we cans· y for the bene• 
fir of those nbout clipping, that !he present pri-
ces are much firmer than usual (It Lh is ti me of :1Jie 
ye:ir, we do not look to,; the depr~&sion ,rbic:h 11.sn• 
ally chara~teri~es the market in i\lay, June !llld 
July. 
• Indeed we cnnnot see any capital tl,at deale-•~ 
ca11,avoil the,mselves of, to bring ab~ut the usu-
al low prices, as it is generally well understood 
tht(t there is a limited supply llOW iu the mal"1,et. 
We do not hesitate to say that the supply cu Do-
mestic Wools to go roward, attbe _uexticlip, will 
be much reduced. 
Beef, pork ancl grain, have born such prie~s as 
to cause tho wool gfowers to lose sight of their 
real ,ma peT.maneut interest by encouraging the 
g.w,vth of the a born named nrti.cles, at, tbeexp~nse 
-nf their flocks. 
The prospects of peace, and the havoc rna~o 
among the flocks by the war in Eorope, have 
auvanced prices 011 the other side some 12 per 
cent. 
Our Domestic Manufactures have had a favor-
able year, though owing to the very backward 
season, many styles-Offancyca~sirneres are in mar 
l;et, anasome manufacturer& have been much dis-
appointed in the amouot of go•ods they have to 
bold over or sacrifice. 
We can, howe,,er, but come to the conclusion 
that manufactures will be disposed and expect to 
pay much more liueral >rices than last year. 
Your Ob'tServ'ts, 
OoonAT.& & Co. 
LATER FROM KANSAS. 
U.S. TrOOJ)8 ii. La11Jr(Jltee-S/1.eri"ff .!<mes slwt. 
• LAWnE:S-C'E, K. T., Ap1·ir 2:td, 1856. 
To tho Editor of th8 MlSsouri Democrnt. 
_DEAR Sm: The U. S. Troops !'rum Fort Leav-
enworth nre in t9wn. ad:;isti11g-SlH:!·rdf Jones to 
mo.)<e ar1·eats. Hntchiog;;on, Warren, Lymnn, 
Fuller, Hunt, and two 01her,, ha,·e been arrested 
for refusirrg to act as Jones' posse on Sund,iy 
Jast, and to-night are held a.'S prisioners, guFir<le<l 
by the lroops who are encamped here. Woori, 
Spe~r, Monroe,. Deitzler and Taprnan we.re in 
town this morning but wevt a visiliug in the 
country when the troops came in. No reoistnnce 
has been made to-day- llouses have been searched 
but \V,ood, Sp.eers & On. have not yet been :\!'rest• 
ed. 'l'he soldiers dislike the busiues, they are en-
gaged in. 
The Congressional Commit(ee 
here. Cowrneuced thi s mor-niig. 
haste. 
is in session 
You~fugreat 
'l'. 
LAWnE:<OE, Kansas April 24th, 2' .o"clock, A. M. 
To tho Editor of the Missouri Domocr~t--
Lasr night abou 11 o'doek SherUf Jones, 
whlle $ittmg in a tent ·with so-JOe soldiers, was 
shot by some one outside who fi1·ed a pistol, the 
call tal,ing effect in the back just below the 
shoulders. Jones fell back with a groan, was 
taken up and earried to a room in the Free 
Stnte Hotel, where bi.s wound was dressed by Dr. 
Strinztellow, of Atchison, editor of the "Squat-
ter Sovereign." Jones is considered in a very 
critical position, his spine has become paralized, 
and the doctor pnt him under the influence of 
opium. It w~s very da1·k at the time the piatol 
fired, -and no one saw tbe person who did it, 
The Captain of the ,E:.ickopoo Ran)!'ers aod 
General Whitfi.eld fll'e in to.rn with Jo~es to-
night. 
Wood, Seard, Tapan and others, receiving in-
formation that ~he,ir friends bad been arrested 
came into the city expecting to be takP,n prison-
er~ · by the United States Dra.1roons, miaer com• 
mand of Lieut. Armstrong. Up to the present 
lime--ihoy are b.t libe1ty, hut will doub~less bear-
rested to-day. Lieut. Armstrong tirings a letter 
from Col. Summer, commander of Fort Leaven-
worth, t.:, the Mayor of this city, stating •,hat he 
had r~eived orders to send troops to Lawre-nce 
to assist in mak)ng arrests ; tha.t he did not 
understand the merits of the case, but hoped 
that law and order would be maintained by the 
citizens. 
'61" Holloway's Pilis have again triumphed 
over every othe1· .ilfedicine.-Intereating Ca-se ! I! 
-Emily W,.rton, aged l'i', of Walnut Street, Cru-
cinnatit suffered much and often from sick head-
aches, t, tterin~ of the limbs, numbness of the 
whole hody,ancl other symptoms which very much 
alarmed her fona parents, the actual name and 
nature of t.he complaint pm1zled every one, it 
bore such a variety of aspects, and consequently 
there were a vadety of opinions on the subjec\. 
Three months ago, the mother boldlv went to 
work with Holloway's Pills which ~e;'/ quicl<ly 
performed their pc.rt, for in six weeks tbe young 
laa y was ,n posession of the most robust health, 
after every nclvice and mPdicine had failed.-
They_are an excellent medicine· for young ladies 
enter,og !nfo womanboocl. 
!lit. Vernon Gas ·Light COu1pany. BOOKS wi;\ be open for sub•cription to (be Cap-it.n.1 Stock of tbo Mt. Vernon G'ns Light Compn-
ny, at the Banking Houso of J. C. Rawsoy & C-0.1 on 
and after this dttte. 
.Jft . Verno», Feh. 26. 
F.LIE MILT,ER, 
C. COOPER, 
J. C. RAMSEY, 
J, E. WOODBRIDGE, 
B1 corporatorl. 
WILLI.Alf BA.:RN'HfLL. .......... , . . . ........ JARED :M. Bl-l-USll. 
WM. BARNHILL & CO., 
No. 61 Penn Btreet., bel,ow Jlfai·lnt.ry, Pittabur9h, Pa.., 
S1'EAM Boiler ,Iakru-a.=d 'Sheet.Iron Workers.-1\fonufacturcrs of Barnhill's Pi.tent Doil•.r, lJp. 
cumotivcs, Plned awl Cylinder Boilers, Chlmnovs, 
Brnichon, Flre Ba<I., Stenm Pipe , Couden~ers, Salt 
Pans, Sugar Pans, Iron Y,owls; Lifo Doats, &:c. Als<t, 
Blacksmiths' Vork, Il.ridgs, and Viaduct lrons, done 
at, tba bor~est notioe. .Alt or<tors from a t1lst:>.nc<l 
prornptly at.tend,d to. Apr. 22:l~. 
LONE STAB 
THtNC TORE 
MAlN STHEET, l\lT. VERNON, 0., 
Tivo doors N01·t~ of Gambier street, on 1re3t aide, 
'I lI.E only place ~n .iliis cily whc..Te yr u can at nil times get l.hO he8t, £heapest und la.tet.t .styles of 
REAUY-:,JAOE CLOTHING l 
James~;. Tu-lb.ott. } Sult 1}0ncling tn Kn8. Cou,.. 
Gile!' Burnett. uwn Pleits.· 
T llE de endaii>, ,Giles Jlnrnctt, wilt kc 11q_fice, thllt the plaintiff, Jom es 'J.'nlbptt, on th9 23,d 
,hiy of Febru:tr , A. D. 1856, file-d in the Courritfure. 
said hi petititn n.gain!!:t tho dti-fu.nclaut wh.crei)'J Jfo 
nlloged tliiit •'li<L defond•nt is iNlobtcd to pluintitf 
in tho suni of fonrflundred and lhc do~lurs i. with in. 
torest !!:inc.o th-o l. lP1 day of ,Jn,nunry', 1-tiiJL ; t11u.t to 
secure 5a.id Gl,t1oim, :mi~ dofoodant ex.acut(ld a. cortn.ln 
riiort,gngo on l.Dt numbered 27, in Korloo·s na.rtlurtn 
ndditiou to il,e lown of 1H. V~ruon, dnteo tho 11th 
day of Jnn11ary, \853; that s•iu petitiQn prnys n 
judgment.of said C.;)Urt. for tho Ualaneo clue ou saitl 
claim,artdf ... r an orderibr tho sale of sn.id 'mortgngod 
promi,scs, au<! fo:r• such ofh.br relief o., in equity be 
ms.v boenti\led to. Tha.. dL1fond:111t lVill th01·efor tn¼e 
-notice that At tho next term of t11e Court tho pluiatiff 
1'rill ask jt1dgib..cnt in said cae'-0 :icoordinµ;ly. 
M. J,t. .i\.lI'I'y~IELL, 
Apt. l:Gt $3,50. j.ttorney for rlnintill'. 
AlllBROTYPES. 
TUE ~ubscriber, who h::is lting been oflgnged in the Daguerreotype business, t\.nd is ~tillpr~p11red 
to do n,ll wvrk in tbnt line of bllSine~s, equnl, if n()t 
su11erior lo any, '· Enst or ,vest, -X erth or South/ ' 
wou.J.d rllap.cotfuU)' invite the :ttlention of the Jmblie 
to bis new sty.lo of pich.tres, takec OH glass. They 
aro fur superior to tho best Dnguerreot:,rpc!{. They 
-0.re soft n.ud befnttifuJ in tone, n.re n6t-reveJLSed in po~i-
tioo, and, oing titken on glass are exceedingly hril-
lia.nt, and are ~1e1fectly distinct iu any angle. $'hey 
never can J"«..rl.e. 
Think not these impressions hy nn.turo's.J:.utnd. ma.de, 
'J.'houirh slrndo,q tb.,_y pro, will like shadows fade: 
No! when tbe'iilm of death has long dim'd the eye, 
And the benuto.ous lip in tho dnat c!flled lo li•, 
SruART 0 S Ambrotypes wit! lheu mock at decny, 
And beam fresh ancl fair a s thOy boitm to-cl~X-
~ '.l'e1·ms reason1Lble-. E. S'l'-liART. 
Apr. s. 
StU-VC.):ing, Platting, &c. 
PERSONS bn.ving businees with the Qounfy Sur-veyor, or wa.ntinjr Dntfting, Platting. !H:knowl-
u1e11t Ot D00-d::i, &c.1 ·will find-the Surv<'yor's ofiico-tn 
,Ti1dge Miller'~ bl-odr, corn.Or of Afo.in o.nd Yine trects, 
in. the roem o,~el'- the Ccnhnl Bnok. 
Apr. 15:lf. D: C. LEWI$. Sunoyor K. C. 
'I f ....... ·-------
" l'acc tile lUusic ! " 
Pianos, Melodeons, 
A.ND n. few of Ui,;~ bo:i.nt.ifl.11 :lnd wce1;-toned 
.MELt>- PEANS, for ~11lc :1l rnuuufactnrer'§ prices. 
The subscriber is prepnred to furni~h the abov~ 
namocl inst.ru1rre~ts-, of the vory beet r1un1ity, in tonq 
n.nrl finish, n.t prices 1ow01· t)lan fho.r llave. ever bee Ii 
sold ia thi~ pln..ee-. 
01111 n.t tho room, o,·er tho Gentral B:inrt_, in Jutlgo 
Miller's builtliug, cornor of .i\foin 11nrl Yino streets . 
Apr. 15:t:. D. C. LEWii,. A :sent. 
Apr. lo:ly. 
l'AlltB\NKS' 
UiEl-EBR_A.TED S~A.,LE , 
COLl:l!DrS. ODJO, 
SHED & MILLERS, Agents. 
· 189 Brondlta!J1 l\"«c Yori:. 
FAIRBANKS & CO., Agents. 
J<'armc1·s, Ta!te l\'otic~. 
I WOUf,D sn.y to thcpoople lff n_ox and Licking 
counties, that I lla\e two ot 
tho old Kentucdy llqy's coH,, 
thnt I shn.11 ke.ep for mares.--. 
All wislrh}.g that stoc ..k will 
fiuJ tbeu nt llomar, qn -:\ion-
dn:Ys and Tuescl/lys; Wednes<lnys and 'Ihur!d!l.ys at 
Fredericktown; o.nd FriUAye nn~ Oturdays n J\1 t 
Vernon. I will nlso attend tJ doctoring the diseases 
of the hoi•ge, of all kinds. ISAAC .MATilEWS. 
Apr. l 5:5t."' 
NEW DA.f.'.UERREA.N GA.LLEUY! J AMBS JACKSON respe~tfulty informs tho citi-zens of lift. Vornonand vicinity, thntho hns~e•ullle~ 
his former prof~ssion as a Dague. rean .AttistJ n.nd 
ha.slocatcd in the ''Jho-wn Building," on Mflin etroct, 
immediately over th-o Aud~t(lr :u1tl !£.rcr.,~ure1·'sofficcs, 
where h o is prepared to take likenesses in n. superior 
.style of n.rt, a.nd a.t price! that cn-nnoL fltl.il tci gh·e..sn.t-
isfoction. lie invites his friend i to givo hiw n. ca.U. 
Mar. ~:tf. · 
1S{;6, 
NEW :ind Chenp Goods, ("nutf cctl,") nt Apr. 22. WARr ER ~lILLE'!t'S. 
NE\V crop Sugar, MoJa.eses nnd Syru]J, jui;t receiv-ed at (Apr. 22.) WARNER l\!If,LE11.'S. 
N·Ew Donnets, now Dress (toods, Ribbons and Trin1mings, just reooi,·ed at 
Apr. 22. WARNER MitLER'S. 
.t.ttentiou 1<'ar1ners anti- Ga.-denea·s. SOP ER fresh llochestm· Gll.rdeu nod Flower Seeds f or 1856, by the pou.nd, pint and s.m:lU po.per~, o.t 
wholesalo aud relnil at WAHNER iIILLE R'S. 
Apr. 8. 
THE cheapcat and best stork of Boot, nud Shoos i,i t11e county, enn be found nt \V..ARNElt Mffi. 
L:l!,;lt'S. '' M:tke a note of thnL" d-0c 4. 
The Good Peopl~ of :Knox Couny 
'""\JT.ILL bea.r i.n mind th a t tbe ln,·gcat, bcit selc<;,tod 
l 'f . and greatest "Vm·icty, and CHEAPEST GOODS en.n 
always be found at W ARNJJl.R MILLER':S. 
Dec 4:y 
Douse and Lot for Sale~ 
THE undersignatl vislics to sell a good two story fram e house, with the lot on '"hicll it stnmh!, sit. 
uu.~ed on the south sid_o of Yine atr:tict, hvo squares 
west of ::Main strcot, n J\Jt. Vcrnou, being lhe prop-
erty now crccupiod by Jam e• Jackson. Th6 b6us~ is 
)0,rge and almost new. It will ho.sold <in r<>IUonablQ 
terms, as to price and payments. lf tb.e prpportv is 
not sold before baturd"y, the 5lh di.y of llla,y, f850 
I will on, said du.y, at Il o'~look, A. M., off1'r tlw eam~ 
for salo nt. Auction, on tho public qut\.rc in frorlt of 
tho P.robate JudgQ's office, on tho fbllo:vinfY' tenns 
one third ca~h in hand; one thirrl in one y~ar, anJ 
tJio bt\hu3ce ta two yenr-,., with intete t. 
Apr. 8:4t.* W }I . McCLE I.LAN.D, Assill;noe. 
Fann and ~•·\!!It lllUI 1or !i]ale. I WIS1I_ to sell _the iarm vhoroon no:iv reside sit-uate,! 111 &rho town,bip Kno:,c county Obro _ 
l:iil.id_farm contains 156-acre~, 'or iyhi"b 7Jj ar~ ale _;,d, 
o.nd m a _good Sta.to of cultin,tiou. Tho impro,·e• 
ment1! t<ro " goocl t'l'n,mc dwelling house sthMo and 
oiJi&r out.bul:ldiqgs,J.ogetb ,: wit.h a, o l Gd Ullll 
a11d Saw , ill. :I.\be terms nre $6,500; $2,f,80 ;11 
h~nd, a~d the balaneo in one, two and tbrce ye;ir~, 
w1tl. a. hai, 011 tire.land. Stticl farlll ill 1 mile• (1"om 
Frederick town. · 
_M_o-:.r :'"2_-5_,t_f._~ _ __!!J~)fA:._!<' ,ES. 
GIUI' l'ilOULDING. 
~ A NEW- o.nd firlt supply;'"jusi roceiYotl at {he 
..ti... uov- 13 no ~ 
UElL\UK.\BLE DI YEBY 
I N F O RE '.1' PLAN '1' S . 
DR. l)'..'\J,~EY, (of Tew York), ha• di~covorod medicinnl properties iu certain plants found 
growing wild in the forest.!! n.11d fieldll, Crom which ho 
hns produced .two remOOle hie"b cure the wor&t 
•fonn• of dis<M,,,e. These pppu\ar romcdiea are 
ll. IIALSEY•S 
F-OREST WINE AND FO:aEST l'ILLI. 
'J.'ur. Epn1<~T Prr.LR.-Thore nre tbr c things pecu-
?i:1.r to these Pill u.lono-
]st. They neither gripe nor wcak~n tbo t1ystcm.-
This V3 becauec tbey cunl11,fn n() Dt-ttgf or Jl/inerolf, 
but that t!Mly arc the -puro virtues of tbe,"1'lnnts which. 
arc as wholcsoroo 1u tlle food we c:aL 
• 2d. 'J.'bey purge most when tbe tomnc'h nod bowels 
are most billious a.ted foul, nfter Oris tbetr offlcecy en-
ters the blood, nud ,be proo...-;a of pnrifiing goes on 
until n.11. hu,mor nud di.b-enso a-l'e e.x.pollcd front tho 
system. 
'3d. A cnro i ccrtnin it-t nJJ eos$ for which they n.re 
recommended, nnd they CJlTJ> willlout aJfe~ting tho 
bowels bnt eJightly. 
It is folly to use se,·cre and griping pttrl;'ath·ct:; 
imch drugsgh"'e pain nn,l wcnknoss, ,vithout.d..:,rnsiug 
thd blood; Le!-hlot:i, they injure t.bo tone of tho stom-
ach n.nd bo,vcl~. .My rin iple is 11£\"Qr tc weaken 
the ~ystctn; the Rtronger tho vital funclioas, the moro 
power baxo lh('y to throw ufr dii,,cn~e ,l hen a~~i~tcd 
by a renlly good mctliein&. _nits and Ca!-tor Oil and 
the tYbolo c.-u, ~ry of pills madu of Drugs, nn~wcr 
no purpo~o .mo.LO lha.a.µ.ur tiun. Such_drugs neitho, 
reu.clr . e or had hum r-. 1' .Pi •ndo or 
1beije-Plants is a different thing nl ogelher. They 
cannot lrnrm n. cP,ilU , _vet t.hcfr cfl.icu.cy in curing Uif'. 
eases of tho lllood nu~ ot6er compJuints is ccrtinn, 
n.nd in omo ca,.:t-a to which I b~ro bcon c10-witncs1', 
their cures h1n•e heeu alm~t. tuin1culuu.,. 
'I'm; Four.~r ,r"l:i'C. - ,I'hc rn dicinn.l properties or 
tho Fur l Win ..,.,. diffi rci,t fruu\ tho of tba Pill,, 
but the efficacy of each I\omedy harmonizo to1;01her; 
nnd in tho cure of some dirnrclcr~ one He mccly i:!I n:i 
important to the other a ,,~ r a~d food nre for our 
oxi~tencc. .I hnt :i»tetl oul. in the f. 110,,ing direC• 
tions ~ome of tho ca1'Ef'l:I which re.qµiro only th~ Pills, 
a.nd other ci1sos which require c,nl_y tho Wine; nlso 
,omo of tho cases wlrieh requli-o both the Wino oud 
the Pills to cusuro th."C cure. 'fbo combined .o:etion or 
both Remcclic& hn\·e, a moro powerful and searching 
efficacy, and curo sooner tl1nn cithor rcm~<ly nlonc iu 
all such cas as I hnv-e reeummenUed them together. 
Ono purgative <lo~c·of the Forest Pills if!I wprranted 
to cure uny llillious disn:-dcr, o r nny complni.nt nris-
ing from foul stomach nnd morbid condition 'Of th& 
bowel. 
Une or h.-o pnrgath·es du :rns will CUTe- l,,4·n,. 
One box of tho Pills nod 11, bottJo of lhe Wine Aro 
wnrruotcd to brca.k U)l and cure the most 1:10,·cro Cold• 
Uouglt.s, a,r,/ ,Poi,r b~ tf,c /lr~a,t. {I ht.r;Ye ncVEU" tried 
my ltcmcJ"ic$ in mos; :i.d1•an~crl •tages of Cunsmnp-
Uon, and c-annot warrnnf (hom to curci it ,) but o)d n.n(l 
soat.cd Cotds, ~nd ~'ougbs, antl Pnin itt the Dreast 
tho~e remedies cur0 $ooncr than .anything lever kne,,; 
or beard of. 
Ono bottle of tho Wino ancl a box of tho ;Pills M& 
warranted to cure t.he Asthma, but some bnd ease! ro-
c1uire m9re.. 
'l'h e Forest Remotlios give immodio..te relief in Dys. 
peps in. ttncl Indi&:estioo.t nnd one or two boxes antl as 
mnn v bottles a.re wurronte(l to c.urc tho wust seve r& 
ca!cs of lhi&-<Ji tre ing compln.iut. 
'l' hc efficacy of tho J.!,orc!!t Remedios jn Rhouma. 
\iem il!l very eiugul~r; -tiorue of the most dJstro ing 
cases I ever s:tw bt\Te bocn cm·od by th.om lo ten or 
t,velvc <lRys' tiw:0, whilo sorqc other c~~s, {apparent,.. 
ly not EO ba,1,) it took nearly three months boforo 
tho complaint yiet<lud to tho cfficRCy of the rcmodieo. 
This sometime• mny be ow.log to o. brok 11.down con-
etitulio , but more frequently to somo kind of nnr-
cotic clrurr tn.ken at somo former period, for I han, 
nlwny noticed i~ toolt longer to cure pati~nts who 
ha.<l taken mercury a.1 d other poiao»ouw drugi:t. 
Atee ,u;D 111'1>:n A ·D urLL&.-'l'ho ll'orcQt.Rom-
cdie• ore U10 bo,t cure iu the world for Ague and Fe-
,·er. Ono or two do~cs of tho Pilla and le"8S thun & 
bottlo or- th~ Wine, is "nrrnntod to bTcnk tho Aguo 
a.ad au.re the pa-ti•nt, but the cllrections which a.eoom .. 
p:i.ny 't~e J eU1edios should be l\dbored to. I..havo 
had sowe Ague lJlld Fever pn,tionls who w to very 
mbch bloated ·ind limbs yecy lmdly swollen froU1 tho 
bad cffoct. of medicines cont:iining qainine. No bad 
effects orcr follow tho care by the J,"'or.c. t Remedie,. 
The f4ct i$, I hav, ba.tl mn1,1y ripply for my Remedies 
to cu.re tho l>:i<l efforts of quiuino, e".·cn after they 
had gr.! rid of tho Ague. · 
l,u-,,-., Heil•, /Jfotch .. , Sc«bbed ll «<I IU,,:,-,corm 
Ery•~"nel.<t~ f:it_,lt J.{h eron, ~•ure .b!Jrs, and ~t.·c,:y ~-ittd 0j 
Ilumur .• I have nel"cr w1t11,•'li50d nnything o certain 
and coljlpiofo n• tbe Foccst Remcuioa in tho cure of 
these C'Otnphtints. They nll arise from one ebmmon 
c0;uso.-.lmpw·• 111,,od . Gehornlty, nothing but tho 
Pill~ n~e r~q~•red fur the cure of mo <tf these dis• 
ord er?; bu\ 1f bot.Ji Remedies are used, two boxes of 
the P,trs nnd two or three bottles of tho Wine is war-
ranted to cur& the very worst en.sea, and t.rc-qucntly 
by le ss thnn lrnlf tho 11unntlty. 
'.l'wo _bo CJs f tho PiU an nsmnny o,,._ • ....,.,~,~. 
,vmc, 1~ wnrrante~ lo cure t\e worst ca10 of Jn.un-
dice. 
Female Ob'structions, produced from bnd cold• or 
wea.ldy constitutions: a. fow <l.oicsof the Foret ,vine 
i warranted t.Q cum the most d~trtk'sing fornu of 
these co1nplnints i a11d if il:,e \V-inc be foJJon-od u~ a. 
fetvweeks, t11ese doraug\!menb! l1'1ll not ~ttr ,tgtllll. 
The Wine cx~etly suit tli.-. f,UJ1al1> atat.lon, and 
gl\·ea stre.ngth, ,·ig.or, itnd bi0Qwill1 .hwtlth. 
lJebi'lity Emacir(ti011 1.Vi91it ' wf'liJA,, 11d 1reali:ly 
State of ti:~ !Jtmetitt,tiO~.-"Thc Forest lfto is a pop-
ul,u remorly Ioi: alttb .tJ0111piai<itt, 011 r _bol-
tles cur~ the worA ell.lie 1tht•ul th or\ Pills; 
but when tLo complaint is a~compauiell "\vith soma 
other dJ (trdey tho Pilla all!<l 1lLI•• r Lil • 
].fv I'oro;.L \V..inc i1t ill )urge Fqu, r h t 
lur 1)er bottlo, or ~l.x l)otll ~s for ll\·g ( 1 
Pills ,wentv-ti,·• c · Jl r' box . 
Genorol j) pot, ,"o, 6CWaik r ,.. ....... .:i:·- \'erk. 
Appain.,d Agon~ i M Yern.. • ·• , Ul!•oll. 
Frcdcrit-k towu, S.S. 'fulllc; l'.ti1,:,u, L. U. K1Jowlton: 
Apr. 22:SIJJ. . 
J,OU J' . i Ifnr )!!.'"iull,l~· 
• 
N w Wo1'Jc. 
EttNEST Lrnwoon; A "vet 'li..11 (Jaro1ill4 I:,e cnb. TSoS . 
=---
Boa n, John P. J ,,.~k A lJ"o.; Cle•elo.nd: ,Jewett, 
Proctor_, & \Vortbington .-
We re indebted to the Cleveland publishers 
for a copy of this new work by :Mrs. HE-NTz, just 
issued from the pres!f. It is a book of 4o.8 pagas, 
and is printed anll bound in tha most beautiful 
~t5le. The fair authoress baa acquired ..._ wi.de 
reputation ns U;e writer of various wm-l<s of fic-
fion, but this ·s ssid to be the best production of 
her gifted pen. The-book :'s n6t df that class of 
Dffi~f Pne;;onTa,n, bi-s rc~denee in thiR city, 
on Saturday morning, April 5th, 18/i"&, Mr. WluLIA:\! 
£nA-:NXON-, aged 63 years. 
MAY, ...................................................... 4 •••••• 1856. A, p1·eacnted tb its 
F ll..AK'l'Fl!R.D. CON):< .• JANUARY 
1tpcklu4dere, and tir<,dc- out ,jn c01npUtJft,ce ,nilh 
Jllin.o i.11) f!.~c. 
C 
romnnc~ that is 110 pn-pufar with v.i-eious minds; 
but a high·tvncd., moral, intellectual work, full or 
pu;e thoughts, ·in' strncrlve lesson s, and thrill-
ing inci e nts. We~ne~er reatl n sto.-y-fout bad 
so !nany strange and wonderful scenes nni!_ char· 
actcrs. Gabriella, the heroine of tile roma ce, 
has had an eventful ;,rd eJ\lraoi:dioru-y career.-
Indeed, the whole drama/is personre of the ~ook 
are like the wild creation .of a dream! We pre• 
diet fo,· the WO!:k a lnr:;?e sale.. 
Mr. Shannon was born in- Frnnltlin county, Pa., 
Dec. 30th, l 79I. · In 1820 he""" united in marriage 
to l\:liss Jano A? :Keys,_only .daughter of .John Key~., 
Esq., of Oha.mbersburg, Pa., ri... young lady of grent 
personal and mental attractions, and of mosb a:nlent, 
piety, It was tDrough her wln-ni1Ut swcetues!lf, puri-
ty of heart, and <loop dCl'O~iOu to tho cltuse ot Ohtist, 
thnt MP. hnnnon was. fir-at won to embTace tlrn.t 
reHgion, wbicti 1nuttained aJl(l etmliorted him thrOtJgb 
lifo, anJ. gave him tho victory in dettLb. And hav-
ing s_olemnry oedioat<id hirn•e1f to tho Lord, and 
humbly entertaining a hope thu~ be had beon ,wcept-
ed, through the righteousness 01: the Saviour he 
made a publio ·profetss-ion of hi fa ith in Obrist, by 
uniting with the Presbyterian Cl,urcb, of Grooncns-
tle, Pa., then the pla.ce of his re-sitlcnrc, at the first 
eowmuni.o.n ea.son, aft-Or his _man-i.ftge. Io the spring 
of 1824 he 1·emoved er~eroer-sburg, and conncqtcd 
himself with the Pre~byE&rian Churi,h of that place. 
Tq tbf -eongrega.tion he -was o-l woys pec11litlrly at--
Cached, it ha..ving Dee.n tha ohu-rcch •or hi:-s-fa..mily for 
three gene rations-, Rn<l in it, be.had, in infancy,. been 
dcdiC>Ited to the· Lord, iu lho-ffrdinance of baptism. 
Dtrrtng the periud of 27 yenrs., ho romttinod one of 
its most consishent a.__n{ ,·IU,l1Jll] i.u.e.mhe.rs, and, or. two 
"LAGCU Brn:n.'t-_As e\_~idence of the'"progrese occasion , .. wM el6cte to t-ho ·offic.e of n!tng- ~tdcr, 
but exit.erh•in:in~ c.4oc.e<lingly b1gh ... views of tJie of-
Jlcc, o. naturn.i a,ocl .{'l_i,'l..l·a.dcristic modesty induced 
him to <lec.ine. 
fn tho fall of IS5l, he_,. wit.h bis fa.mi.ly. r.emo•.-ed 
to J1t. \' eruou. Ohi(f, ,vhcre tho kiodnass of bis heart 
YOU 
CAN buy Boots, Shoos and Gaiters of every mriety 
and latest styles, at low ••ash -prices, by 
onlliµg at Miller &· \\'ltites', 
wher~ you 
-VV:::CL,L 
Sn.vc at }eJtst )-0 per cont-. It bas been our endeav-
or to supply ourseh·os ,vitb goods 
which we ean wnmtnt and 
w.e-think you 
ca.u 
S.A:-VE 
?t=IuCh v..alunblo titne by calling at onco at. our n-o-wly 
rcplenis.bed Store, where you wilI cer-
tainly get the vnlue of your 
:MCON'EY. 
Tho largest §tock of noots n.nd Dhoos C\'"er brouv-bt 
to this city, is no-w boing open d, nt 0 
May 6. JIIIJ,LER. & WUITE·s. 
NO'l'ICE, 
A.LL porsons indchreU to the subscriber, on book 
_account or otherwise, will plea.~e cnll and settle 
\r.y paymcn-t or noto. Persons havin<,. clnims nfl'a,inst 
him will Jll-en so , pres:ent them for :eulmu!Snt~ Ac-
counts must he se1U~d. DA:N. S. :NORTOS. 
M~y 5:tf, 
UR. C. M:. KELSEY 
DENTIST, and affa.Ui !i~y and elie.erful:n.cst! or hi:; manners, soon 
• he L B • h • 1 WO!J fu.r him many w.urm and sint1e1:"o friends, to whom 0.J]ice a11 heretn.fo,·f o," Gumbier Stree(. 
er~,µ-e rnto HSO re. a.ge_r- eer rs t e natwna~ b.c Wf1o7 ar,lunt1y a.tt.u,cl1e.(J., nn-d. l1y whoin, h:e was MOUN'£ VERNON, OHIO. 
dr111l;; of the Germans, a1ia 1s usod by e-1·ery class. grcntly bclo,o<i :wd highly pri , eu. until the day of r 
.d th I l 1 • ALL npo.ra.tions war_;-n.ntctl, u..n.d 11-on.e btd, t.hc....bc.~ti 0 n Ct-0\: t, Jr. C hf\> l 1in. •.•••.. •• •..•••.• Z from the kin..,. to the peasant, of ~u ncrcs aud ,. u~.,,. ea • n tWO--S. lOrt yo-:i.r t>-- af1.t:H· hi 8 SOit cmont lll mn.torials used. "'ith a.n C'Xpcrionco of 14 
1,. t •1· 1· t 2 00 ° e ~ his e ~r hg m~ ho wa. ci.1lled to J~1011rn tho loss ill , 
, cur r Ot .' e is ,. ·•··· · •• . , .... · •• 9 l SC".~es. When properly made, an , tapped at tbe I his alfoet,on"t <1nd inl.clligea t- wifQ. And, alth i;l), ) •n.r• coo hM pract-ico, and nn ncqu11;11t,ince >¥ith afl 
• ll<·C<>,, erir lPWII, .............. ... - QO I . h T . d 1· • d . ' " ' ·o• 'oJ t • ~-t tlt ,· t .• 1·. 1 · ., b .. . cl <l fat& im1,w vcwo11to iu •he art, ho flatlora hunsclf 
•• .'..-! ~_ ~ • ... 1: -OO I q g t s~a.st>n, ..i....tag~r 1s a e \~ou q n ~--: abµ uev• '-' _ ........... o ~ r~nge~ u o w it~ 1.iu on .s.e,e10 f 
l • • ~J- Otf,_ _ . .. .. • •• •• • • .... -. • • •·•• • ~ . ..,.1 ,,. .-i IJJ tlu ~ hcn..- t-rcod ~n..g 4ere.Q. t' Ot)Hln t, n ntl t hat her d e- pnbl o of giving eutire im.tis nction. May 5. 
th. 
Cl", 
t\ ". an<>vr, oril} . l, ,oe • , ... ,. •·· ·• 2 0 e t int.ox,cates, l.,eu,b h_., t~r thnn ale .• nd com· v.u-tnre L:i.,t dc_pri scd nisteocc of i' s g rcntestcbqcm, GEORGE SILER, 
;J,11, 1 urt , rtlwood, ........•......• •• 2 00 I moll beer. The Germar.~, who afmost 'sub~ist on ,Lill ''" m11roiurod no t, but w-<i.,. ey~l,led by _grac~ to 
I I "0 ' t' ' •' J h L d h ,. Wholesale anti Retnil Dealer in \V". I a l ~ riknn,1town,.... . .__. ·····-· ......... 2 v L·v-re•· or B·1.vai'43. n Bµcl' a re freer fro'll i• toxicu.- ~ay · nc .r..ru-ru ga~·e ~u t e or a::r t nr.c l'.l away, 
tt,,.n l •· .h'"'"""''··•-.. ' 00 J . ·· 0 ~ • • "" ' • ' vlc:::~cd be tllo. na.ru.a..D l_ Lo.rd," . . ur, Sil(.; , P anpma, Wool a,ul Pa,rtleaf llats <f: Cap1t. 
w :, -T· 0. 00 tton tha n other c-la.s;; of E uropeans. -fn thnt . A;"' g•ntlamna, .,1r. ,:ihaJlJlUll W0.3 socrnl and dig- U1ubl'cHas, c ~u•pet Bags, 
F 
• • ,Lll ?l ··] • n C'Onntt it t:,; c0:1s1rleTct1 a di.-::«race- for a. nian to ndioc1~ K~H~l aud cuhttequ~. In the roi:-1ti on ~! hu s. 
. MS •Ir rt e !"I·'~ ne,T Sf, . •• •• .•• , .• ~ 00 r. . . '.' . . U,t.llll :.nu 1<1the ,·,.ho wµ a .r,m,mbl.Y tea;<JCr:Ut .. 1!.lfoe - n O OT s A :-J s .r-r () .Es, 
Isaac Il.o d~Pr-3 , , It. PS'f1 9i\, UC\\ su.h . .. . ..... l 00 be-s.een~w a Stti. ;e of 111tt.)x1c-attoo·, fi r 1t LS .. once~ tiu1.1.LtC. ~ Chris Ll.n., ll.i.~ fu.iih fn hls SJ.v:four ,. 11s A!ao, Dealer in F ure, 
da.il}.J..,yl;,ar,,, ,,., GamJ.iier ·····••·· · ... •··· •· •· 2 60 kno wn that he hao 10t'$ake11 the drink of his>futh- finu 11.o l uu waY.ring.-- liis _}fopo uncl ou.do;l hy • fc • A .,"\! t!l,1; oltl -i;t,ip d. 0-t_S. F. Vo~rhies, 2 door, south 
l>:1111el BP~r, Fred c riektgn·nl·•·•t·- · ·--· ·· .. ·•• 2 00 ]:1..:~k, b um'b!o _uua vrcycrful 111 lite, nu waa cG.lm, .Pf.; u1ru; (looi.:go s. 
erh>11d. Once a year-the first of ?thy, we be· 1,e co ul uJiil t b , · d th 'l f ha!!C Ewnlt, •l-ffiee list, .. ......... .... ... .. .... 1 25 o·· h. Ji' rtUUl~. "ll•!f.Ub_eo. . . k b t 1 ,.. .,u. Vcrnun, ·' ny 5 :l. J K 1 't -. r liev.e-the Germ aus hate n gmnd celebration, in ll t O rst ut.Urnmg O 1$ SIC ·noss O 00_.( ulS "-oo,..,-,~ ~~~=~---0 .' . 11 b.," artin ~u•J?h .....•....... · ······ · 1 "0 j>la~o :is usual at tho t.ablc, withJ1is f.110,ly, an<l after, LI§T OF Jl,"E'J''J'ERS. Chm;Hnµ \\ t,} , !' ,e 1,st,·~•·•····•·····•···· !l 0 some grove or sectuded spor, in which all classes wtth difil, ulty, inYOki,;,~ tl.te bless ing of God, he RE:\oIAINrrG in tho p.,,t omco. M - 'lt. Vernon, 
Dl\vtd Patterson. st•maste 1 0. & P.R. I. 5- 00 Jotn. Dnncib&, _beer dduki;:rg and gymnastic ex. ro•o.frQ<.lJ tiµ, t.tble. wi~out partaking of tbe nom-- May 1 t, 1856. Persons calling will please 
Samuel Lb!,... Ari \enytown, . . .... ...... .... .. l 56 crcises; nre the order of the day. B special i~~e1;it !J-1at ha.d boon 11fcpa.r.~d for hi1:r4. r(Hilnr'k1ng y ·'u.drnrtisc<l." SU. 
.,~wis Ruqtm~.J, ... (wity, ... : .... ~ .... ............. 2 0.0 to bis children_, tl.iat this wa~ hi~ In.st sickues~. Jlo l<lerson 'J:l;rnmns At 
;. B. Shin,ibPrry, off.ce Ii ~•••··········-····· 1 'i:5 permission of the king, the brewers are ailowed, then engaged';' pi·uyer, pr<>yillg for the CL.ur,h, tho cxnndor \V. II. Mr. Miller Jilm~• 
L,>.orrnr W,:,o~er, Mt. Lilwr~y, ............... 1 00 on th ese occnsions, to.make what th ey call "Bock 'dl"'e:;add 0r0f1.1th.•0 G0;1"'1, 1t1hc 1>rOYtul:nccfotfbpuGre0 ~•pnedl u1.0n- do.ms Sar1ih Miss n ., LT O bl NT h L·b l 00 e g1 n, 1or a muns e1s o e ~ ' r ioker Lewis l\tl 11.. o... ru ,, ort . 1 erty,.... ....... . Ilie1·,1' which is a little stronger than Lager, hav· nil Mis:iior:aries., fo.r his wvn. chil<lrou, that they might vun Anno. Gustn. Miss 
Al 
A 
Br 
Morris WiHiam 
Mendenhall Samuel 
!\!organ Mnry Mrs 
ilfarshall Ed ward John Selover, do. . .......... 2 00 i11g more malt and less hops in it. ln all the be kept pure nncl unspotted from the wortd. for<him- ooze c,.thcrino Miss 
I . . . h. L B . . sol(, that' hi ~ sins might all bo pardoned for hi3 clear ooks L. lJ. 1\-'ln 
Be 
B .Mil ler Su.raJ;i D Mn 
Myers J1icob (of JllarvTnlld 
J\Iulliu Elizn.l1eth Il Jlliss 
:hicrvi n J as 1V 
New Cleve-land Advertisemepts.. 
Wi, dc~re lo all the special atten{ion of dur 
readers to a number of new Cleveland ad,·ertise• 
ments1 whieh will be fouod in to-day's. Banner. 
As l~re is a l!\rg(l and rapid],: increasing trnde 
between lhis county and the beautiful Forest Cit}', 
itis im.pnrlnnt that our citizens should know the 
best places to deal. The houses which ate ad:-
a.rgc Cities 111 ,t 1s country, ag-er eer 13 oommg Redeemer's ~a.kc, expressing hi:,; sole rclianeo on tho ·res T l\Ir 
into general use. I11 Ne\V York City, it bids fair righteousness of Christ for Salrn,ioo; then commit. nks Irvin llfr 
to supersede all other fashionahle beverao"es.- ting himsolf int the hant!, of his Saviour, he retired own Thoma• Jr 
to his bed, from which ho oover a.gain arose. During owa John l\I 
The New York Mirror s-.ys, tJ,at between the bis sickness, although be was n groat sutferor, y<it ho ackenriflge D L 
first nnd second acts of ...Don,. Giovanni, at the wns_ca.lm, aµd evinced the most perfect rcsignatiQn, ann-ga.n l-la.rvy 
a.nd eheerful submis'scidn to the will of the Lord, and n.xte .Herrod 
A-eademy of ·Music, the o1her night, no less tharr was much engaged in l'"'Y•r,, ti! his spirit entered temall Luther 
three hundre.d and sixty glasses of Lager Beer into the Heavenly rest. Ho frequently remarked to urgett John 
_1 his friends, that-his Only cleisire to lh~e, wag, on ac- a.bb~ Louisa Miss 
were uronk in the saloon. It goes on .to COIL count of his dea.r eblldren1 and.. 1>articu1H..r1y 011 u.c- nch Henry 
gratalate the public upon its growing taste for a count of his beloved dau~hter. lJut be was eaab\e,l own James u 
b h • k l by g.-:tce to commit them, in faith, into the CRre of mpbell SI )Ir e,·erage whic , 1t seems to thin·, is very who e• bis co,•enant Effi,I :wd thoir llenvanlu F,ither. On 
J nningbnm \VA 
some, and is destined to "driYe rol·gut rum, cam tho Sa.bb&th previous to his decease, ns !,is grief- eghornc .John 
phene brandy, and vitriolic liquors generally, out strickon daughter bent over him, he noticed with aytou Eliza Mrs 
much pnin, tha.t slic was nltogethor una.ble to control Uison Elizabeth Miss 
B1· 
JlJ 
Ba 
Br 
Br 
Br 
Br 
Il 
B~ 
B 
B. 
Be 
Br 
Ca 
Cu 
' 
Cl 
Cl 
Cu 
llfyor El,.abol h Mrs 
March Samuol 
Mitchell Wnr 
.llfeuin S. Mrs 
McCormick J ohD 'F 
, McUowin Isa.nc 
McGugin Charity Mrs 
JllcElroy Cha• 
Mcl{oe Silo.s 
MeKinstry William 
McCulln D~vid 
Newell Geo B 
Nie hols Eli Es,1 
Peugh Sarah Ann Miss 
Peine W Mr 
of the market." It ia preSUI,l1ed tha.t a taste for her emotions of' sorrpw, n'nd entreated her, in fbe cbra.n George s 
• n Lnger Beer will !Je one of evidences of refine· most tender manner, uot to girn way lo her feelings. u,pin Eley Miss 
U,1 ~ ry . N y k d h , ., as sho bud do119 h1 the:ir former nfllfcton, telliifg hor ing Cn.thiarine Miis 
vettised io ou·r columns, to our certain knowl-
erl~, stand as high as any in the country. We 
have barely room ai presout to refe!'- to them in 
brief, and shall take ocea,iion to speuk of them 
more at length hereafter. 
E. I. Raid win & Co., extensive dealers 
Goods, No. 158 Superior street. 
Co 
Cl 
Phillips Le,·i 
Paddock Wm D 
Porter ,Daniel S 
Powell CW ment in ew or·, fUl t at a mans or a. WO· that ho knew it was hnrd to pa.rt. with a F :1 ther, butthat a.sh E D 
dealers ia man's standing m society will be adjusted :w.eord· it was her Ilea.veuly Father's will. Then -.ca,ng._bis bnmberlin"'.R A Mrs 
Cr 
C 
Huett, Burgert. & Co., wholesale 
Boots and Shoes, 39 \Y 11ter street. ing to the numbC'r of glasses that can be takeu. son npproa.ching l:Iii; bo~!si<le, ia the dcopest di stress, owell John ho w-gtl(l him most enil=-ncftly a-nd ntfocciouately to nrJ?entcr Annn. 1\.fisR. 
C 
Cr 
C 
Phifer J osfoh E 
Pierson Benjn.min 
Parri,s Sn.rnh Mis::,_ 
Pfico SB Esq 
Pollmer Daniel 
Pearson John 
Quinby W •r Mr 
Riley Phillip 
Robinson Iso.nc B F 
Robertson Mary S 
Ramsey Joseph 
Rineheart A 
Glaser & Dobbs, munufadurers nod dealers in 
Leather, .findings, Tanners' Oil, &r., lp 1V,tter 
The star of LR--ger B eer is evidtrntl-yin the ascen- bc~~ r u_p, a.nc.l to comfort. a.nd support b"is shster. -From ulter Elizabeth Miss Co 
daut. his tiwe on, when in possession of his wontnl facnl- a.ble J N 
tics, be looked forward, ,virh joy, to bis appron.ching ia.mbers Benj Esq 
c.lissolution, until he gently fell asleep in .Je:!!u'S. othorn ,1ohn 
"Mnrk the perfect man, auil bohold the upright: itchf\e'ld Samuel 
for the en d of thnt man is peace." ~ rak.e Sen ~fr 
"And l heu.rd a voice from llc:a.ven, saying unto rako ]hn.ucis l\fr 
~lreet. 
er 
Cl 
C 
Cr 
.D 
D 
1\1. c .. rson, wholesale and retail dealer in Wall 
Puper and But·ders, Window Shades, &c., No. 61 
uperior sire-et. 
onn~born & Broll1ers, Young America Cloth• 
iog House, 156 Superior street. 
n&"-The adYertisemccnt of Messrs GooDA!,Fl 
& Co., pmprietors of the Cleveland Wool Depot 
will b'l' found in to.day-'s Banner, to whi.ch we 
invile the special attention of the formers of 
Knox and the the adjoining conntied. This firm 
stands high amongst the business men of Cleve· 
land, as we pers.onally !:now, and 8ince th'ey have 
established their Wool Depot, the Ohio Fanner 
sa1s, it has been managed with ;r~eat judgment 
and integrity, and to the advantage and satisfac-
tion, we l.,elie,-e, of all who bave patronized it. 
me, w..cito Llessed a.re the dctLLl which <lie in tho Lord unkins "Elizabeth Miss 
from henceforth; yea, sa.ith the Spirit, tha.t they may sbro W B Esq 
ro:,t from their la.hors; and tb~ir works do follow on:ddson A l\Jr 
D 
Di 
French & Co., a complete assortment of Dry 
Coo,ls, 91 Superio r sJrnet. 
I~aac A. Isaacs, Union Ilall Clothing E .tab• 
lishrnent. corner of Superior and Vine- streets. 
Goodale & Co., the great Wool Depot, Bank 
street. 
George A. Da\'1s, Oak Hall Clothing Store, 
-,orner Superior and Water streets. 
Huntington &Brooks, Crock~ry Importing and 
Jobbing I!(J11sP, 30 Water stre~t. 
.flrnin-ard & Ilurridge, Engr1\\"era-, Lithograph· 
era antl Dr,tt1)!htsmeu; also, PatQ11t Office Agent 
cy, npposite Weddell Ho,1'Se. 
Stop at the Juhn.;on H ouse whenever you visi-
Cleveland-,lou·t •forget that. 
EotTons.-Col. Schoulcr. or the Cincinnati 
. Gazette, has written, not only to the r«a\lers of 
the Gazette, but to the editori.,I frateruity gener· 
ally, a vfdedicto·ry, in :i.vhich he announces hid in-
telllion of retiring altogether from the editorial 
professicn, ntter twenty _years' nrduous sen-ice 
the cjt1. At the conclusion of his nddress ho 
1ays: • 
"It has been my fortune to kriow many gentle• 
men c,,nnected with the press, and 1 have found 
fow among them thnt were not true, patient un• 
der dillicdties, of loug suffering, nud of honest 
bcarls. Although my connexion with the frater• 
nity ceases with this issue, I shall ever regard it 
with affection; 3\\d to have been nn editor will 
be to me a more acceptable introduction than to 
have been i. member of Congress. " 
PosT 0.>·FICE R,:>10YE0.-0ur cily Post Office 
has. beea removed to the new builtHng 011 Yine 
street, ne:irl; opp11site the old location, ant! im• 
mediately west of our office. lt is now one of 
the 1, eatest and best nrran1'ed offices in the State. 
Dr. WooowA1m dese rves the thanks of tbe com· 
mu11ity for bringi11g about t6is much needed 
chan-ge. 
Gn.u!.J.ll's '.)L1.GAZt XE has been sold by its late 
proprietor A .. H. SEE, Esq. to WATSOX & Co., n 
publishing fo:m of Philadelphia of J!reat enler, 
prise, who possess ample me ns t make that 
popular petiodical thor.e al.tractive for tne .future. 
The 1\Iay number is foll of good reading, and 
coutains two beautiful steel engravings. 
S- ~fr. B. F. TmtALI,, Nn of Dr. T,m~r.L, of 
Columbus, for the last eight years Principal of 
an Academy al. Indianapolis, has been ll'PPOinted 
Pr'?fcssor of l\Ialbcmatic in R'enyoo College. 
~ Lorcl Clarend,on is said to have remarked 
lately in eonvtlrsation: "l have- concluded a 
peace in ·Paris; twill now go back to London to 
see what I cau do in the ·way of renewing the DEXTISTRY.-We tah great pleasure in calling 
the attention af our readers to the Carel of Dr. war.' 1 
C. M. KELSEY, Su~geo n Dentist, in to•day's paper. 
Dr. K. occupies a fiigh rank in his profo,siou, 
·-...nd j uslly so-1 for he is one of the best workmen 
in the west. We have exirminqd. several speci· 
mens of his work, and for beauty of design and 
neatness of finish, the7 cannot be excelled. If 
you wish work done call at r. E:B-LSEY's office on 
Ga!llble street, uenr i nin. 
"noxEST '.\IAN.-011tJcofour subscribe .ealled 
in the office I st week lo pay for his P.aper, but 
not. l!rt~itig os in he i-ema>11ed over in tow on• 
ti! the next morning, purposely hat be might see 
ns and settle, betore leaving. Arter pnyi11g for 
the paper he rem!lrke\l, "I don't new owe any 
ll)Qn in lilt, Vernon a C nt." Tue name O the 
subscriber is. JQ.m< SE.LC}.ER. 
· MtLLER & WmTE ha.ye jusl opened one of the 
largest and most nrngni6C!"ent sto~ks_.of boots nnd 
&hoes ever brougbt to thia market, embrncing 
new·s yles no hertofo it due ctin Mt. 
T!iM dn,ly er wucd i h c slotners, 
e. 
Oooo.-The following litlle morsel of philoso• 
phY. we commend to ~ome 61•e 61'. si)( of our ac· 
qua,utanc:es, who are 111 ~ had way nbou! a female 
of the oil.er sex. It is from "Old Kuick:" 
I snt rne down in tb"Nghl profound, 
This maxirh wiso I drew; 
Its easier for to like a girl, 
Than h0,ve a girl like you.! 
But aft,,r all, I don't beliovo 
~ly heart will bronk ,vit\t wo; 
If ,1,e·s incline(! to Jo,·e "that chnp" 
Why, J.,loss hor, lot her go! 
PECDL.\'tORS IN COllli S\iF.FERISG.-TboLouis• 
ville Courier states that speculntors i c.orn on 
\he Wilbash ha~e snsth.ified great losscs.!h.e. pres• 
•eot sea"Son• >tO a.net 43 cent(! have been paid for 
' • ~' b om, and it is now selling for 25 cepts-. ,J. · e 
crop is unusually larne, 11nd 1.rnles., 1here s11pu)d 
be e.n-exfra demand, of whi1>b thcr is no pros 
. peel, it musl gn tlo-..n still mor9, 
.u@"' The Newark Advocate, one of the oldest 
Democratic papers in this State, carries the name 
of J A>IES BucuAXAX at its mast hsad as the De• 
mocratic candidate fur President. 
Ii@- The Delegation from Va. to the r,ation• 
al Convention, will very probably go for Hon. 
JAMES Bucl!.J.XAX-a majority o{ thelli nt all 
e,1ents. 
~ The Cleveland JJ[orning Leade,· is ont for 
Go\'. Chase for the Presidency and Cassius M. 
Clay for tho Vice Pre,idcncy. 
0REGOX is taking measures to be admitted in• 
to the Cnion. It is stated that ~he population 
now amounts to fifty thousand, "with more wealth 
,ban any other community of fifty thousand peo• 
pl<! on the globe." 
-----
A Nwa~r. FOR M.\YOt<.-The Know Nothings 
and Republicans in M ilwaukie, ran Jes,e Epps, 
a big buck nigger for Mllyor. He received their 
entire vole-153, 1111 told.-Madison .Ar911s. 
1J6!f'" We s;-ee from a late exchange t\iat lhe la• 
die$ of Aurora 111., have passed the following res• 
olution: 
R esolved, That if we, the young ladies of Au• 
rora don't get married this year somebody will 
he to blame. 
NEW AND BEAUTIFUL BLANKS. 
Just print.ad a.nd fol' sa.le n.t the Ucnme1· Office, a lot 
of WARRANTY DEEDS,.exoout•d in sJ>lenditl sty lo 
on new Clt.ligrnphic Scrip a.nd fine laid Eogli h pa.per. 
Also, liilinli C-OG1'0\rrr5;1Pot1 ion anu Answer,) 
nod Rules for ta-king Testimooy,-all ca.refnlly pro• 
·parod, und~r the provision of the now Code. • 
DEllOCR!TIC IIIUKORY CLUB. 
.tt.§r" Regular moetinga of the 
Club are held nf Goorg_e!s II.nil, 
every SATURD.>Y E 'iE,.tSG, 
to which nll Di.lmocra s a.ro cor-
dially in vit<>d. Addresses m:iy 
be expoctoJ. B) ordor, J. M. A:N"DR.EWS, Pro,t. 
0. XaunsTos, Seo'y • 
tnem." 1-vy Il D 
D 
D, 
Render U Miss 
.Rummell Jucob 
Rowley Dzmiol 
Rocleh:LV(.~r D Esq 
P.01Lpp Jacob ~~ccial lstoticcs. 
. Rcu1oved. 
D urbin L D 
ench Juhn 
cllows William 
·n.zior F . 
Fr 
F 
Ft 
Fi 
F 
RQse CC 
~ G BORGTI B. POTV, rn h1;s remoYod to his 
~ ,) l<l etand, in Xrelllli11, ,!,.~o. 2, (Jatcly occu-
pied by .. los:m~. CurLi::1, Grnot &. C"O.,) wher~ he wil 
bo-plenscd to sec his old cusotmo-r.e, nnrl ns many nt,w 
onos as 1-ike to buy fast cla~s: Gi·oce,·ia, at-the lo,~k 
rates. My stock will be kirg_ely incrensctl, anU. more 
complete thn.n ever beforo . ...I nlway::1 pay the HlGH-
EST nuvrke't l)riC& in C \ $"JI ·, R. R""C'1.'T l-.'"R A-YD ··1wG8. J 
w:mt all tho eg~~ in l e cuunlry.,.11,11cl um µn.yi1tg e..igl, 
·a 
ry Thornton 
ri stroffer S Mr 
ro.h.a,.m Eliza 
ui10rist S :F 
Itinch-cnrt Levi 
Robertson \John 
Stinematc John 
1 
1,· Stults- Ad1un 
t 
I 
ce11t• <.cuh pei· ilvze11. G. B. P0'1' 11'1N. 
Apr. 1:3ui. 
Sellei.·s' ~'c~mUuge. 
I'I' WORKS WONJ)!HIS EVERYWHERE! 
Big.13an<ly, Ky., ~hy 12. 184 6. 
1 
G ra.ho..m Carolina Miss 
el-t G eurgo H 
H ydo Westly 
H 
II 
II 
JI 
II 
11 
JI 
H 
H 
H 
11 
H 
ll 
11 
H 
ickman CR 
oug111on A J 
ollistcr Almon 
yatt William 
ynt.t. Columbia, ~liss 
art ME Aliss 
alsey L),di" A )fhs 
errington Kit.t.y Aun... 
yde J II' 
alsoy David F 
ynt, Phtllip 
all Fn.1.ucls · 
n.inmon Sarah A Miss 
yntt L L 
Straub A Mr 
Still )fancy 
Stct"cns Chas 0 
Sn idiger l\icri t 
Sasler Ilearubeard 
Strong J \V 
Stokes Abrah!t-m 
Scutt J~lizn. E Mrs 
Summers John 
Strong- J:,uios 
Stouo '11 T .Mrs 
Sl9an ~fn ry A 
Sh:.for Ellen 
Sensil .John 
S~inmetz Abra.ham 
Shipley Ada.m 
Slot1n Eli1.11.beth- · 
t ''Ir 
l\fr. R. E. Se"flm-s-Donr Sir:-Yoar Yormifuge 
prod.nccs suqh wonderful ro!-ult.s, that .;r think it WQrth 
my while to gi,•o you a few fac;ts a.-bout it. A neigh-
bor, Dr. Gray, bought from mo one da.1 of it, an< 
ga\'C the contents to three of his ehilclren; tl'le fin 
p:1sscd I SO, tho secon d 15:-3, nnd the third i6-,naking 
409 worms dllwh~lrged Uy using one ,·ial. l\Ir. Gray 
immecHn.te.ly purchased four via.ls more. Mr. J. lH c 
Sfirley nlao gnve the contents of one d n.l to throe o 
bis children. w:dc.h brought from the fir.st 73, from 
the ooncl bZ, and from the tkird 81-makfog HG 
by tho use of one vial. I .,gavo my o,vn child, &ged 
one year, two tca-spoonfuht, wl1ich expelled 14, one 
obb Oeorge 
wiu George 
Smith Emily 1ilss 
Smith Ilenry A 
S'mith Hobert IT J urtrison \Vm 
J enk{ns Julia Ann Smith Thomas 
f 
' 
of which was J1t -Jeast,.ene fofltt long. 
Your Yermifngo is consiclereil iho best that has-
ever been b-"rooght to our section of the country, and 
so far ns l know, has never fni!eil. 
Yours respoctfully, J. L. Tl:IUIAX. 
Prepared and sold by R. E. SELLERS &. Co:, 
J ones Poter 
J ones George B 
J one:,1 A l\1 .Miss 
K 
IC 
IC 
K 
I{ 
K 
K 
L 
L 
iag John son 
a.i er Adam 
eller Delphia Miss 
ing John 
"Y. Ruth A Miss 
fog Eliza A 
Smith Seward 
Switb H W 
Th-rifti Absnloin 
Tweedy, Jennings & Co 
Tu.rrill Mr; 
Thompson Phobo Mrs 
Ynughn N Mr 
Visitor \Y estorn Home 
Webb Melinda. Miss 
Wirt Jos1>pb 
Apr. 1: lm. Piltsi>urgh, Pa._ L 
nenle Thomns 
arwell Samantha. 
nzabicr J B 
ybarger Jane l\fr51 
avering Columbus 
itzenhurg" John 
ymo Mnry T Miss 
vma-n Pat:tiek 
,vint"er Nicholas 
,vilson Samuel 
Woodruff Andrew E 
Wilkins Thomas R 
.\Vhi te Zacl.:uriah 
Welch R Mr 
Great Improvement in Medical Preparations. 
No medicine of this or nny age has mot "·ith. such 
ullrivu.lled success in 01,•e.rcoruiog disoase, as." Ba.eh' 
American Compound.,. The ou ... 1uiry is, ,ybn.t should 
rcntlc.c this.oompouu(f so gront a. cura.ti\·o, when al 
others hnve foiled. It is because the T"egeto.ble mat-
ter which composes it is rendered into a. liq_uid stn.t 
by a ne w a.'n.d rorua.rka.blc apl);tratus, disco-v-ered by 
n.ncl known only to the proprietor of this remedy.-
Vjtin.l&d humors of the blood, Bronoh-itis, Ulceration 
of the TbroatJ Stomach or -Bow.els, Dyspe]:'sia., o 
Chronic Infia,mma.tiou of any mcmbra.ne of the sys 
tern, e)]tirely disappear beforo o. timely use of thi 
s 
I 
e 
' 
r 
s 
medicine. 
e Bach's .Amoricn.n Cotnpound owes its succoRs to th 
·ntrinsio ou--rotive propertie! of the vegeta,blcs whie 
compose it-. It contains·o. Compo,rnil Fluid E'3:tract o 
Reach Drop oY Clf.11.et,· Root, Hou, first given to the J)ub 
lie, but long h"nolYD to tho Iudinns ns n. never fnili11 
cure for Scro/ulna Oonatt1nption, llun~ra--0/. ,~ Blood 
nnd chcpnie disen..ses in any pa.rt of the system. Tb 
medicine cn.n now ho ha.cl of all reliable dealers in th 
h 
,f 
g 
' is 
e 
Uuited Stales and Can"da. 
Seo adv.ert.iseme.nt in 11nothcr colomn. Apr. 1:lm 
Land Wan·ants ! 
•J. IT. Ks~x, Os,u.Loos.<, IowA 
' 
-
re I S propnrcd to L oca.L&- La11d \fn.rrant~ on the follow iu terms : SO !Lero warrrtnt, $8. 120 or 160 ac 
wurrnnt.s $10. Tho person holding the \\rnrra.ntwi 
be required to pay t.holocn.tion fc.e, which is $2 for a 
80 warrant. and$:, for 120 auo 4-for }60 ncro ,vn 
rant. I will furnish a plat and minute description 
each pioco entered. R esiding in Io,,.n., rmd bein 
familiiLr with tho lauds s11.bject to entry, it will1e 
the n.dvnntuge of those W.ho hold warrants to hu.vem 
11 
n 
r· 
of 
g 
to 
e 
tru.cso.ct their business. 
va Adclress-J. 11. l{sox, O,knloosn, Iowa, or Ion 
your business with L. HARPEU, l\It. ¥ernon, and 
will he promptly attcn,d to. mar 11 
it 
:y 
. Farm fo1· sate. 
ut TO persons wishing to buy a homestead of abo O:SE IIUJ)RE-D ACHES an opportanity itrno 
offl.!red . Sa.id premises a.re distant n"bout. 2-¼ mil 
from "Mount Vernon, and on· the roft.d loading fro 
thence to Coisbocton nnd milh fo1·mcrly owned 
Robert Gilcrest. About fifty n.cres Ur~ und"er go 
cu1tiv:.1tion, rosiduo well timbered;· also HooH:, 0 
cha.rd, Springs, &c., nocossary to uu\lrn s.n.id farm 
des ir::i.hlo reshlouco. ,vu1 ho sold on terms to s-u 
w 
OS 
m 
by 
a,! 
,-
"' it 
pnrcbascrg. 
Jan. l:tf. JOHN AD.AMS, Agent, 
Co., 
:UANGFACTURERS AND DEALERS I'.'f 
HATS, CAPS AND FURS 
' \Vh9le,1lle and RetaU, 
131 WOOD STREE1~ 5 DOORS ABOVE 5T 11, 
PITTSBUllGH, PA. 
nts 
ng H A VE no-,v OB hn.n<T and immense stock of H a.11d Caps for Fall a.n cl "'inter !:!&-lea-, embraoi 
n.k tbe Ia.test --Myle:!-, nn-d a.t prices as low as they can 
be purchu.:sed in a:ny of the Eastern cities. \Ve invite 
e.ountry morchaots to call ao 0-xn.mir.;e-ouratoo-k before 
going East. Order• filled with care nnd forwa,rded 
with diitpetch. oept, 11:y. 
L 
L 
L 
L 
L ~ .. -c Alex 
L ee SW Mr 
L civis E J Mrs 
\Ya.re Margaret 
W qltb Ly<li« Miss 
Wood Isaac 
F. J. ZDn1ERhlAX, r. M. 
BRAINARD &: BuRRIDGE, 
ENGRA VEUS, LI'l'.IIOGRAPIIERS, 
AND DRAUGHTSMEN, 
Opposite ll'eildeU I1011sc, Clecela11d, Ohio. 
Clo,·oland , l\foy 5. 
p A'l'ENT' OFFICE AGENCY, 
Oppo•ite the Weddell IIou,e, Ciecclanil, Ohio. 
W. JI.-- BURHlDGt!. Il\foY 5.) J. IlRAlN .--\.TlD. 
CROC KE R"Y 
IMPORTING AND JOB!3ING HOUSE, 
}lo. 30 lVater Street, Cltwelcwll, Ohio. 
TU), subscribers beg le;>-~• to call the att<>nlion. of Mcrohrrnts "·i~iting tn1s city, to their cxtcnsne 
toek of goods in the above line. s 
Importing direct from be ~nglish .potteries, r1nd 
doing an exclusive w~ole buswess~ tl•C! nre at n.11 
times p"re.pared. to duplion.to ea.slern mvo1ce_s. 
Pittsburgh Glass Ware, bl'. ,th~ r,acklt.go, at Fact<;ry 
prices. ll UN IHI G;ro_:. &: BROOJ,S. 
Cleveland, May 5:4m. 
GLASEl-t & DOBBS; 
MA~GF ACTRE'lt9-:\.ND DEALlmS IS ..,. 
LEATHER, FINDINGS, AND TANNERS' OIL. 
Cash. paid fo r Hides, Pelts and L~n.tber in rough. 
No. la Water Street,- C/evelanll, OMo. 
Cleveland, Jlfay 0500:l,0Y_·----~-"'-------
PA J.>-Elt HANGINGS, 
WHOLESALE ANl) RETAIL, 
iYo. 61 S1tpeiio1· Strt.e't, Olevelaud, Okio. 
W E bavo now on hn.d and for sale, at lower rates tbau e\'or, over 
200,000 PIECES OF }VALL PAPER, 
er all p:,tterns and shades, :,l1;o, WL' DOW -8HADES, 
of every doscriptiou. 
Guul Band Boquet, Vignette, Gothic, Oil and-
Plain s1:ades Plain ancl Figurecl Wi,idow 
P,ipers, Pat~nt Window Pi:xtures, J-V"fo. 
ao, C9r11ic.e, C-urtam JJa11cl a11d 
Pins, Curtain Loops, T.ook• 
ing Glasees, &c., &c. 
We feel confident that we can please nil who will 
favor us with "' ca,ll-: · M. CARSON, 
Ctevoland:, May--5:y. 61 S"pel'ior Street. 
GOUNTn'f JUERCUANT!l 
D. ESIRING to pu,cba•o W.all and W-in<l?w Pa-
- por~, are requ e~ ~d to cull ~nd 2xa.wmo my 
•Wak., c<>naisling of over Z00,000 p1•ee , . · 
M. CA"RSO::g, 
Cle,elan<l, May-ii:y. · Gl S1tpe~ior Slroet. 
· §fater Cl! • u 
THE nrune of llle Corporn.tion is .1l~tna J:.nsu+am.-e Comp:n1y, J, :-:it,r M lI:i.dfot1 Com1cctiout. 
- 'l'hc CupiWl is E'ive.Jiundred TJ10u..::tn1,I Dollars, n.n1f h _p.1i,1 1q,. 1 
ASSETS OF T-RE .COlllPANT ARE: 
Cashin band nnd in Pho.mix B~nk .......................... , .... , ..................... ......... e..••·-~·-.3 5-0,!JJD 69 1 perionce 1 the t rade of this city t hey havoco fidonce 
Cash On speofa.I depos:ito in Phcenix & Hartford llanlrs, on ~'l1te~:est, ....................... 100. 000 no m belfovi-og t • Dl i.beir sbleotiuns 
Ca,lt in bands of Agents, balauoes {good), ........ .. ... , ........ ... ...... ,. .•. ·-···-· ··· ····" 10!,02~ o: 311,988' ",3 meet th wnnt of purchasers i.u 
Bills RocciYnblo, p,,yable at Dank, .................... .. ........... , ...... .. ... .. ...... _.. .. ..... .. 9 ,<r.lo 18 an<l price. 
ll.ea1 E s tate, unOncumbered, .. . .. .. .. ...... ................... .. ............ 11:............................ 18,143 18 To keC'p p:i.co" witll tho incrc:1sr,<l t ematkl--tb y Rre 
72 l\fortg,_11.g.e Bondit, 6.and 7 P,.l.T c!ent. se1~i-a..nnu::i.l, ....................... ~.,· ..... ... n•• .. rr••· '1-2,,.00.0 Jl.-0 now--propa.rCM.l to cl..Ui . 0 o.uly a.g-re.&Le.r VM.ri-e'--5', 
9 In come ·:Bonds, 7 "' " " " ....... -. .............. H••·~· :.,•_ ....... ,... .. -,,2f)O 00 but far richui; oda hnn cTer l;lofi ro offered, and 
20 State of' Ya. Bond~. 6 " 19,200 0.0 can nc:sure t'tloir fri.end.s ibtt.t wb1t t ""~or m,nv be found 
5 8th.to of N. C. Bon,ls, 6 " '' --~-- ~,00 0 00 in any of the•- cru a.t.1s.eta ,.ll6Vol io .etJle ~r kind_.. 
10 Jer. City Water llDn<ls, 6 •......•. .............. ••....... . ... ....... J-0 ,2tt6 Ott shnll bo fuund on th.ei; sl!d\'ei!. 
5 Mlhvaukee Oity " 10 " •.............. ········· · ······••·•-·· ...• 5,000 00 'I he Dr.es G o fi Department 
10 Ifortford City '.' 6 " " ••.... ...... ...... ..•••.... ....• .... ....•.• 10,0&0 00 12S.6 QO 00 
i\loney d·ue_ the €oJDl)any ~ucnred by f\,fortgnge .... .".. ...... ...... ... ... ...... ...... ...... ..... .. 8,0,jl OS ,v;u this 8<WSun prl'Eent. many new a.ttract ions.-
50~ Shnrcs Hartford ,t ~ew Haven Railroad Stock, .... ...... ... ,, ............. ,............... 64,000 00 A111ong ~ho. no.veltfoa o!foro~ AH lb following: 
105 " Har1:~~t~· .. ~~~.·~~~~.~~ .. ~~.~.~~~.~ .. ~'.~~~.' .. '.'.':~f~1:~~.~.~~·d·~~.''.~'.'.~.'.~~.~ .. 1.~.:.~.~ 9,150 00 Fonl~Ro,;~~' 1 ~~~: 13"i,:f' 
107 Boston and Worcestpr Railroad Stock, ............ , ....... , .............. . . ,......... U,630 IJ0 c .. tblfll'!8> Ar11c1ain , 
250 " Connecticut River Railro11d Stock, ...... .. ..........................•..... ,.......... ~·1,000 00 °1,rr, uddy•n' I 01:irillianlcs, ,o c ct· t R. Oo Stu k rrnle nroge, mlire ·triped B 
50 S~an~~~d1~:nk i;:;ck,.:: .... ~.f::::::::::::: :: ::.~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::: F11ulnr1j pu,l 1,ltwe Silke. J->t;Jlnet bus 
50 Striped aud Plnid Gloco•, I Chin ~ $ilk,,,. ' 
36 " i~t:ns' " :,:7r/.:':{;;::::::::::::::_-i::·:.-~·;::.~::::.~::::::::::::·.·;.~·::. Pl'n &-PJ'd Pouttde-.oi~'• Printctl Sw•. 
300 Ph.re~ix l.lartfonl,,........... .................. ............ .. ... ......... 33,600' Oll De ltl"" which, wo l-,a,- rccet ,I an· I Ha<;)< 
200 Farm &Moch. " .. .... •...... ........•• n •• , ••••• n •••• , •••••• •••••••••••• 2[).GOO 00 .of ortlir,ary.s~ylos Dress ods 11sua.lly lwn ,la 
3us ,, Bxclmoge ................................. r . ..... .•.•. -..... .... .. •.• 16,324 00 matkct, which Will be sold at sa.t;!:ifiletory >rices. 
192 " St:cte a ... . ..... . . ..............•. ...... ; ... , ............ ... ... 24,516 00 Pa~ttcular Atreutio 
100 City • v ·•·•--v ••· .. . ··•·•· · ··•····· , ... .. ·······•···········• • 11,'lOO 00 Is c,liotl to our iine of Black Sill.·,. They.,. knov.n 
7/i " Bank Ra.rtforc\ Co. 7,987 50 to he suporioT to r,y othH make old in this mnr~ot, 
150 Conn. Hiver" " 9,i.50 00 not ooly for tbe1r beauty of lustre &nd ·<'ol-or, b11t for 
2-j.4 ~rtford " 30,iH bo·rno,1s1 60 great tlnra.bility. On-0 tri.,] will proN a ,ufllcieul 
200 Mercb Ex " New York J.0,82.'>- 00 guarontae of their cxeollonoo. 
200 Xorth River 10.100 00 
JOO " .lllo~hnnics " lZ,OOb 00 Cloak and Mnntilla Department • 
10 --" n.,nk Nortl; A·merica -----..... ---...... J~,600 00 We ho.voju~t opono a choice uncl elegant. lot or 
140 Bank America " 16,380 00 Pa ·s ~fantillns which a10 the lcadiug style• of th 
150 '' Jfank llepllb!io· •' 18,750 o·o •cason, om! from which we can mhke to ortler-n d 
100 " Bank Commonwenlth Stoo-k, 9,608 09 in u.11 case!!\ guarantee our -work to ive perfect"" o-
480 Bruatiway Dan1' Stuck, 14,040 O f-i n. Wo wero the.fir tu iotrodure tLls particular 
400 Pcoplo's " 10,70-0 00 brnneh of trndo in tL ·, cl(y, nd ,!Jal spare no pai • 
200 " U~•on. " 11.750 00 to muke onr's tho mo~t !!(trncli'rc stock. 
160 1' Hanover 9;Goo 00 Ilo"'i~r-,.· and GloTc De_partmc••• 
200 " Ocean " 8,·100 00 
J~O ,, Metropolit:,n u " !6,-iZ /i 00 A t\Jll Uno o OYcryt!iing for lll D, Won!8'l 11.11d · 
26S Du tchersJ and Dr(h·Ors' " 8,576 00 CbilJrc • 
200 Importers' !ltid Tr:nJors' " 20,000 00 
100 Am•ncan Exchnngc.Ilank Stoc!t: Il.600 00 
;i l Merchn.nt~• " '• 2,170 00 
l OO U. S. Tru~t Comp:.nr Sto-.k • 10,400 00 
Jl!O 1 ~" Yol·k Life Iusunmce .t Trust Comp1tny f'tock. New York, 16,000 00 227,SlG 00 
IUO Obio Lite Insm·nnee. & Trnst Cump:irry Stoch.J Cineinuu.ti, 9,600 00 
16 ~lechanics &; Tra.Jeawous' Bank Stock, Jersoy City, ],500 OD 
LlAllILITIES . 
$1,07-1, 3~6 27 
$176,082 11,.7 
C. H. SCRIBNER, Agont, 
Unsettled Cluim$ for Los,es nnd noi due, 
Mey 6:loi. 
ISAAC A. JSAACS, 
UNION IJIALL, Cleveland, OJ1io. 
READY-MADE CLOTHING 
AND CLOTII DEPOT! 
T-0 -!.I'HlLCLlllcll-l N G--'f-RADE. --
"l.'ITE hn.ve now 1n in Store, in our Wrholosalo De.:: 
, •-, p,utiment, a, forge ·stook of· 
Ne10 Spring Goods /u1· il fen'a Hrcar, 
,vhich -we will gunruatt,e to sell as chcn.p as 1\J'l'Y 
E1unern Jobbing llouse. 1Vo hnxo '9. largo iaroice 
of Low Priced Ilruadcloth~, n.nd the largest assort~ 
rncnt of new Spring Styles or Fancy Cossimeres in 
tho ~hy~ 10 coses of ligbt·colorod Does-kin Co1simores 
for Spriug Conits -end Panti,; la coses Saxony Tweed 
very c11enp; 12 cases essorted lllac k Doeskin; Whit.e 
llro\Vn, nuff and Chee:k Linens; Marseilles Coatinga 
nnd Vesting,, Italian Cloths, Queen's Cloths, Crnpo 
Lastings, Alulltt<la, lllohrtj.r Cloth, Dmss D'Eta, Linen 
Drill, llussin. Duck( };,armers .Drill, C'ottonade-s, Satti~ 
uef~, &c., &c. 
We ha1•0 received the Agonoy of a celcbratc-d In-
dia Rubber manufactory, n.nd will soll 
INDIA. RUBBER GOODS 
A't1 lf1 1fu.cturM's Price,. 
01ar stock •of Tailor'"' Trimmings and Fnrni.sbiug 
GoocTs is uncqnn1lo.d l\y tha.t of Any othor house in 
tho ,Vest.. ..Aud wo n10st co~dially invlt-e the '£fade 
to a.n e-xaminallon of our...exte.nsin~ Stock. 
ISAAC A. ISAACS, U11iou HC!U, 
i!ny fl:y._ Cor. · 1peri.or nnd Vine Sts. 
--'--~---"--'----
CLEVELAND WOOL DEPOT. 
THERE is no longer " question, or doubt in the min<ls of those wh..o aro bost acqunintcd with th0 
.1l.Ciq1.Utnges the Cleve}~ nd " 'Q:pl Depot offer.a for the 
l!alo of Wools, of its importance and prncticn.bility. 
Located, as it i,, at th~ outlot of the grent wool-
growing ,vest, being of easy acceAs t"o w.ool...growers, 
~o(l urnrclinnte, and )!"·ithin twe11ty-f01ir hour's ride of 
tho most distant monufactorios of Xow England, it 
pos~esses great a.<lvn.ntugcs. 
M:rnufactnrer~ (excepting those "·ho nro el,'lgJJ:gc<l 
ns speculntors' in wools,) spcuk in the b ~gbci!t torms 
of this system, a.nd the many so.tiifactory 1-.,tters wo 
are receiving from our wool-growing friend$,. havo 
stimulnted us to in,t!rease our ... e.ffQrb to mnke this 
house ,vhat it should be--a en.fo A-n<l rcliu.lJL· chotrncl 
for . the snlo of their wools. It.. has surmounted nil 
the difficultic:-s nnd -opp-ositi:ons that could well be 
brought ngn..inst any cntcrpriso by a chuis of spccu .. 
lators oppo:sed to it, n.nd it now bas moro nnd strong-
er rceouunenda.ticms than CYCr. "\Vo ha.ve ~pared no 
pains nor c..\:pcns& in maki.ng a,mple l}rrnngements for 
all who m:i.y wish to avnil themselves of thq n.dvan~ 
tagos n.dsing from this mmmer of grac1iog a.nd sell. 
ing wools. Merchant~ ana wool-growers, who wish 
lo realize on tbeir wools, on delin,ry at our Dopot, 
ca.n be nccommodtli,t.ecl with lib~rnl advances. If 
dcs.irecl, sucks will }Jc scllt ns heretofore to those ,-.isb. 
ing to send us their wool, n.nd wool twin.o, for tying 
up fi'ccces, will be furni.shed at from 13 to 20cts. per 
poun<l... 
• When scrcrnl in ono nei-gbborl10od wi.sh us to for. 
wn.rd sacks or twine, we prefor s~nding: to one a,d. 
drc.ss. Our customers in Illinois, and the ,vestcrn 
Stale.~, will find that oi:doring so.chs from us will save 
tb·C'm much trouble, and fnsure the snvo an-irnl of 
tl,o wQpl here, ns ou sock nre nll .numbernd, :111d 
stamp.ed "Ole,'l~hntl \Yool Depot,., nnd 1'lftcr bciog 
filled by con.signers, will requir J no other mo. rKs. 
Wo hope for a 1ibernl pal.ronsge, out chi.rges a1-c 
low-for blind-ling ant.I selling, a..ntl we pron.1i.fto our em-
ployers that our,- uudivided nttcnt~on shall l.,e 1,h.1 \·otcd 
to thoir into.rest. Vory Respectfully, 
fay 5:,3m. GOODALE & CO. 
YOUNG A1'1ERICA 
Wil01EN.\LE CLOTIIl~G' HOUSE, 
156 Si'pc1'-ior Street, 0/cvelaad, Oh.io. 
SO~NrnBO.RN & BRO'.(IIERS, P&oPr.rnTons• 
THIS is one of the largest Job)>ing Houses 1. in th~ ,vest, and QOn,tu.i.11.s tlio boat variety 
Of ~ • I 
READY-MADB CLOTHING 
Wherewith· to furnish tho Westorn lllo.rket. The 
pcrfocl Jrn.owlo(].g-.o which tho pl'op-,rietors possess, of 
tho want8 of thi:i MJ.Lrkct. gi,·os them suporior advan-
t.'1.gC!'s over in:rny at tho Ea.stern Hou.sos. Tb.; rates 
will bo (iHtnd \o corrosµond with tlwso of tho lar~eit 
E:1.s ter1,1 Jobbing llou:::cs. · 
Call on SONBB.BORN & DROTIIJmS and m..~lrn 
y,)urs.olf n.cquu.inted with thoir price~, yr,t, 1oillfi ,~d it 
ailuc111ta3co,... SO.c.'l<""E BO R:S & B'IW T!!EllS, 
• YOU:.Q A"1JERJCA T&lrPLE 0[~ PA.S1110~, 
May 5:~Hl. 1ao !:J,qJtf'r-'ior- ,t., Cleveland, 0. 
J)lt. Vernon, Ohio. 
DRY GOODS. 
E. I. BALDWIN & CO., 
No. 158 Supcrfor Street, Olcv.:land, Ohio, 
H A VE openou their Stock of goods for the ' Sp1·i11g and ::,um mer of f ~66, 
Anti invite attention to tho following assortm0nt sur-
po..ssing in extont, richness and clteapnea,, any here-
tofore offered in the Sto.rn. 
SlLK DEl:'ARTiUENT. 
Rich Plaid, Stripeu, 1\fattod 1md Chene Silks, Splen-
did Brocade, Figurnd and Repped Silke, magnificent 
Jl{oire Antiqt,e-8",Jor weddings and 1,nrtiea. Fnnlard, 
Watered, Glo.cin, Poul,.de.soie and Spun Silks. 
DRESS GOQDS DEPART.UENT. 
Bn.regos, Lawns, Ja.conet.s. Organdies, llrillianttes, 
Musli11i:::, PiJplin~Us, l-'oplins1 Gingb~ms, Chambrays, 
,v ool Do Lu.in cs, l\!ous. Do Lu,inos, Crepf .Do Laincs, 
Borego Do Ln.ines1 Challis, De Beges, .Mohairi, Ar-
gentines, Alpacas, lJambazines. 
This d0pnrtmont is crowded w~th every variety of 
style a.nd fa.brio, uclditions to which are rondo almost 
e-ve-ry-day during the Feason. 
IIOUSEI{El':PING GOODS. 
Blo:wh;d and Brown Damasks, Dam[l.sk Cloths, 
Nnp}i:ins,""Doylies lllld 'rowels, Hncknback, Scotch ll-1;1d 
Russian DiHpen•:, Barnsley Linen Shcotiug and P1l-
low LiQens, Irish Linoqs, n.ll widths Cotton Sheetings 
a:nd Pillow Cottons, Froneb. a.nd ~fo,rsoiilos Quilts, 
Blanket~, Piano and 'l'nblo Covors, Lu.ca n.ud Muslin 
Dro.perios, splendid L~ce Curtains. 
WHlTE GOODS. 
Swiss, B-ook apd J aconet Muslin,, Mulls, Nnin. 
sool$:s. n.nd Lawn:5, Dimitie.s, Briijia.nts., Tarltuns, Bob-
inct~t Blonds, Il!uS"idn3. 
Domestics an,l Woollens. Sheetings, Shirtings, 
Ticks, Stripes, Dc.ni:m~, Chock,, Cott{)Q.ades, Clo1h-s, 
CJ!.SSimcws n.nd-Veatiuga . .-. .-..;_.. 
MeTchnnts nnd IIJercl,nut Tailo.rs supplied 111 the 
lowest New York pn.ieof!. 
,E;MBitODERlES AND LAC.f;S, 
Collars, Sloe...-os, U n.bits, Ch.cmisotts, Capes, Skirts, 
Ilnsqucs, lfa.ndkerohfofs, Voil8, B:mcl1s nncl Flou-ooi»g. 
Edgiug-s and lnscrtin;;s. !-1plendtd Ln('O Shi wls nn d 
MautilJ.as, elegant Bonnet llihboM, (Ho,·es nnd Ho-
siery of e'lery description. Parasols and t:mbrelln.s. 
DRESS A::-'D ~IAXJ'ILLA "'l'RDDHXGS, 
A compfCte assortment of all new stylos . 
SHAWLS. 
\Ye are prepn rcd to exhibit, in our f:ih n.wl room, an 
assortment. of Sbawls for soi-passing nay h ouse in 
the city, compriising Long and Squa.re Broche, Thibct, 
Cashmere, &o. Splendid On1.po, Gauze, Stella., Gron-
a.dine, &c. Elegant Ind ia. aDd r..amelo' Ilb.ir. Scarfs 
of ov.ery concoi,·a.blo dQsign. Prices from 50 cents 
to 2~0 dollo.rs. 
!Unntillns and 1\Janteleto. 
Tmpnrtod <>r manufactured to our own order, in tho 
lllOSt modern :.rnU nppro,·ed stylc8'. 
It i.s vain to attempt :1n enumeration of our im-
mense stock . All ,-rho \"isit this city, for plcnsu or 
purchase, nre invited to cxA.mino our a.s:sortnunit, and 
oxLrcmoly Low }lHicJ-:s. 
.Merchants cnn find in our wbolo~ale room s, most 
styles of goods, from 5 fo 1(}. p~1· cent lo,ver than at 
n.uy_. houso in the city, and qui.t.e as low an New 
York jobbing houso . 
TER.MS•••CASlf EXCLl.'Sl\'Et Y • 
E. I. BALDWIN &: CO. 
Cleveland, May. 5.* 158 S11puior Strat. 
OAK HALL CI.OTIIING ERPORHJ'.U, 
WllOLt::S~\T.£ A~n RE'rAn,, -' 
Corner of Superioi· otMl_ Jl'ufcr ..,<;:t,r.J Olrrn~lantl, Ohio. 
GEO. A. DAVIS, PROPRtE fOR. 
THE at1pntion of purchn.ser• of Clothing is1l ro1:1pcctfully soH~itcd to out 1mporb assort-
ment of Spnu.g :llld Summer G-0od3, com-
prising the mo~t .cha.ice slyl1;:s for 
JIJF:.\"S A.YD BOY'S lrE,lR. 
Our la.r.,.ely increased b11siness induces the belief 
that our c~x.ertion to pl(}a. e our ciu:;t.omors o.nd to of-
for them nt nll times a 3upe1ior :l.B$Ortment of well 
mndo Clothing at ron.s.ouabh~ pri('es hn ,•c b.cen c: own-
ed with success. No __po.ins bn.vo been r will bo 
spared lo •uslain tho repulalion they hn~o acquired. 
Tho facilities wo enjoy for obt;\ining at all tunes 
tho very clioicest styloti 1.Jf Goods omt.lJl.e:; us to be 
~ontinually offering to our cuslomers somothi11g new 
J.nd Ue.s.ir,able. 
Persons \fhO aro still uns.cquaintod with our prin. 
cipics of bu.sinoss, n.rc bcToby inforrn-od Cba.t we ·'thur. 
nntce every article sold to be what it is repr sontod." 
Our: hirgo and unequalled stock corupri.:;os every ar• 
ticloof go.rruontworn, togcthc1· wi h ala.rgon.ntlcom• 
pleto swck of 
. FURN!Sl!IXG GOODS, 
Embrn.cing <n-orytlling n(wcssa.ry fo,11• a gent.lemen'1 
toilet. 
'.llIJE WHOLESALE DEl"ARTi!E-:<T 
Of Onk 1h11 having boon greatly enl,arged and c:,:. 
tendcd1 we n.rc no,;. prepared to pay po.rticulnr atten-
tion to tJ,o wnnts of the trade throughout tho W~~t. 
Our stoc·k will be found replete with l.be most dos1r. 
able goot.ls for country merchnnta, our loni. intimacy 
with tho woster1,1 trade, giving us nn expen.cnco n.nd 
kuowledge of thoir ,vnbtS unenjoyed by any.eastorn 
house. '£he extent-and variety of our stock it-wo~ld 
be neet1les~ to e1\umera.te, u.s thoeo who favor us with 
a cdl1 m&y judge for thomselves of our abilit.l'. to sup-
ply their wants-and the lo,v grn.de of mu pnc~s w1ll 
be found equn.1ly ns low as in nny market m ~ o 
Union. An experience of ton yea.rs w1,rru.nts us in 
saying wo can better ,upply th~ wants of 
WESTERN MEllCIIAN'fS 
~Than H is in tho power of cu.stern b ousee to do. 
frE-0. A. DA¥-1£, 
Cor. Bi,fuior and lVater 11t11., Cln-cland, O. 
l\Iny 5, 1sso_.~ 
WA.LL PA.PEit. AN en-tire new stock qf Wall P~por, of tho latcet M~tl most- fashionable vat terns, n. part ret,eiv~cl, 
ruo,e on the wa.y nnd a,rriYal dt!,ily e,vec.too. <.:all 
o.otl exn,miue ut tho - BOOK STORE. 
Apr. 1. 
BIOG RAP!iY. , 
'I(ID :tn;, OYI<: 
W'o 9b 11 o p pnrod t is •eccson to fu?'Tli•h onr 
customers 1ti{h :l. fu.11 lino of tho.t. c~h,hrat\'d make 
thot we 11M•e herotofuro kept. ancl ,-ltifh hne gai d 
tho.:rcput.;1.tion o.inung the ladies of "TRI: GLova. '' 
Li"ll eu Department, 
We have just. imported, directly from the maDltllle• 
turers; i,e\·eru.l cofles vf Shirting Linen of tae a.le .. 
brotcd make of Richardson Sons &, Oude11,••lr.iclr. for 
purity of ma.tcrial, evenness of texture, a1td d1l.,..._ 
bility, stand uo,urpn cd if they l,o ec1ualled by IIJly 
other manufacture, nnd n1'ed 011ly I<> be tried to b& 
appreci11,tcd. 
Lin.)n Sheetings, P. C. Linen~. Ta.Ole Damaalu1, 
Du.mask Spreads, Towellings, Napki1>a, of &lie alM>Ye 
mentioned mn.nufactu- , , in full stock. Latt}y1 w• 
ha.,·o no time to enmorate our stock-hut sba.11 b8 
coodingly hsppy to e:dtibit them to cust.omers-con-
ficlo.nt.l.y believing tbn.t- we can offe r them •••y. in-
duccments to purchn.se '1f u-s, in making their Spring 
selections. FRENCH ,I, CO., 
Clevela.nd, Mny 6:~m 91 1.u,)erivr St· 
LET US REASON TOO€ 
[(7' II0LLO\cVAY'S PILLS.-':& 
WHY ARE WE SICK? 
1 T bas been the lot of tLo humnn re.co to be ireii:~-etl down by disense and suffering. H'OLLOl\' -
AY'S PrLLS are ~p cially adapted to t~ relief Qf 
tho WEA1{, the 1nmvot;s, tl10 Dli:Lt()ATE, and 
the INFIRM, of all climes_, agci-, seres, uul constitu. 
lions. Profossor Holloway pcrsonlllly superintend• 
the manufacture of his medieinee in tho Un1t&d: 8fatc1 
ancl otfcrs them to a fnrn1iTld enlightenod reoplo, no 
ho be>t rtmedy the world e,-er s.w for tbe re,ao al 
of disea~e. 
THESE Pll,LS PURT.FY TU llI.OOJ) 
Th01'C famous Pill• are expres'ly eombioed to ope• 
rate on the ,tomaol>, tho li>·er, thv l<idnoys, the luap. 
tho skin, crnd Lho bo,vel::z1 oorroctiogany der&Dgeme~• 
in their functions, pwrifying the blood, tho T"ery,.louu-
tn.in of life, and thu• cnri,rtg di&8""e iu all it., f...-llla. 
· Dyspepsia and Liver Complaiat. 
Nearly lftbe hun1nn rue btlvA! ta those Pills. 
H h ••n provo in ~II -pa;rto ! on . 
thing Lins been fou.n,a- c-quo.i to tl1cm an oas of 
docs of the li,·er, dyspepoio., nncl stomach coqipllll ta 
generally. Th y so n gh•o a hca.llhy toue to tbose or. 
gans, howe,·cr much dcrangeJ, aDd when o.11 otbv 
mea.r,• hn1·0 r•ilod. 
GENERAL DEBILITY, ILL HEAL 
Many of tho mo~ despotic Governments ha•• op,m-
cd their Custom Jlou~os to tho introduction o thee 
Pills, that they mtty bccomo tho metlicin' cfth1, U,M• 
-so•. Lonrnod Colleges o.dmit th11.t this tuedic!m,;e 
be&l;.omcdyevcr knowfifor porsons-ofde!intc li 
or where the syirteru l,r.s boon impnlred, n, ib 
rating propl!rtic never fn.il to atford rellof. 
FEi\1.ALE COliPLAINTS. 
Xo femole, young or old, bOuld llo trit.li<Mlt 
obro.tetl mcui cine. It corre t., and replnao 
monilily cours at n\l periods, !\Ctin& i~ many easu 
liken, chnrm. Iti!I n1so the bc!tnnd !!af'ost medicine 
Lb&t ""? he jtiVOU lo Cuildrcn of .nll ages\ "I'd fQI 
complamt; c oeeqaoutly no Irunily •hou d"" wltl,. 
it,. 
Fiollo1cay~ Pills are the best t·cmcdy kno1vt1, ll• 
the 1Vorlq (or tlte follotc~ng Diseasu, 
Asthma, Dowol Complain\;!, CougbR, 
Colds, ' Che-st Dhea,cs, CoJJti venciil!!,. 
D _y•popsip, Dia.rrh o;a. J,lropsy, 
Dobilily, Fever and Aguo, li'cmalo Co~ 
J-Icadacltcs, Indigestion, Iuftuen:.n_4 
.luflammn.tion, Voncreii.l Aff'~c- \V6rme, su 
Stone and Gr11scl, \ions l11ll"nrd 
.l,i;·cr Cuwph,ints, Sucondnry Syutp• L~wnc~s o 
--Piles, tomtil; its. 
~~" ·Sold nt tho ~fan1unolorio,, of Pco/wllll' 
\YA Y. 80 Maiden Lnne, N°<w 1"ork, nnd :144 
London, ~v ull rospodablo Dru/?:11:i• s 11.ndlT< 
~fodi eiuc throughout t~~ t'nitcd. Stntc!, nod tb clv-
ili,ed world, in bo:ses, ut 25 cens, 62¼ ccn;s, ~nd Oba 
dollar e~ch. 
~ 1'huro i• a. considerable saving by u.l: n tho 
larger sizes. 
For sale by Lippitt & \Ya.rd, nnd Wm, JI, R-11, 
~It. Yeruon. 
N. B. Directions for the g,1idanecofp:,th1n~in es-. 
cry ,lif!orclc.r nrf' :dlixorl }n h bo:<. de(' 1 R:ly 
Plano l~ortes and Metod cntll 
Pu~· &r,u K Manl'.j-act1,1.:,-u11' Pt·iuc I 
GEORGE 'r. COLE 
A GEXT for l!Aine• Brothers', . Y. I-inn• o, Child and I ·shop'• and Prinoe'1Mole:I o • .A 
1,•11.rioty of tho n.bvve Ul- tie Iastrumeots on hand t-
Sturge", Dn_r ,lo Co'·. Ilook Stm-1>. Mno• tl Id, Oloio..-
Socon<l htn\ Pin.no tAk n in oxcl.utt'I~ for on tt . 
Ord or from ,1 distance Ifill bo prolllp.tly ileil J;o. 
J,'eb. 12:ilm. 
Tllll .!sEW 1l001,S1:0 ,El 
JOS. H. JULE Y & 
Co!un1bus, blo, 
D.&.-ALERS I~ 
LA li, llE!DfCAL AlW SCHO OL BO-OKS. 
BLAXK BOOKS nf any Bite, itylc ttnd pottorn of ruHng, l)ll ha.nd, and mo<l.e to onfor. 
l\AILll.OAD AND INSURANOK OFFI S, 
Banko, llrokers nntl County Ollice•, sny,pli b 
nny arliolo~ in the line of ~tationery, on __th st 
ttwm@, an1..l nH " ~o rkH ,rnrrnnt cl. Blunk J; toe and 
Drafts, Job Printing and Uook Jlinding, A full ',"P-
ply, nt all limos, of Valualilo St"nd;irJ Works, lior-
oit,n n.nd A.meri<":tD Edit.ionit. A ~od ;took of v,1lu11blo Jll!eh1tnicnl nnd ~icn ti 6.c 
\Vo k• nt nll times. All tile , ow Books re '" 1·od d1-
roct. .A .· eo • F.·~nc,\, £,igli,,,l, m,J mawtin. ,,, t,ou r _.. 
WNOU~:SALi A~D RE AtL, 
Also, Pa!)er Hangings nnd "Borders, 
Tit• most exten•ive stock wo,t of J'bila.del phio. 
\Vind ow Sha,lc:, uml ri;tturo111; ,vin.dow Cornice!", 
J!ine ilirrors, from -3 ro 8 ft.; .Fronch P · Oit 
Paintings autl. tngrn,•ing,, Portrn· o.na P cturo 
k'rnmes olwnys 0 11 ltand ,urn mnda to ord~r., Cutlorv, 
l\nd Gold Peuo; Work Boxe• ~ffa D\-os9ing' Caee·,. 
CA.rd Ga •• &nd Porl:e llloRies, Uair,,li.a.t, Nttil nnd 
Tooth llrushes, P6cket Boob, Wallets, Bill lt'oJaore, 
Mo •• .to. · Illa',. l : HUETT, BER(;ERT & CO L1VEi1 of Ko.poloon, Wallington, Johnson,. Je,-
., froys ,va.ltcr Scott, I111,nnall l\Ioon,, ~tmncnt 
nA.s·uYACTCntms A:fD lvno1..ESALE DEALEns 1~. 1\hichll.nic; Eminent Mctb~ist PrcA.cbers! S1gncrs of 
Boo,....,s & SHOES, lho Docla:ation,J'udsun. Wa,hingtoo,L1dnyott<>,Ma• -1. ' rioo -Bna&iia;,._, .Jaelnoo, doc., at Lhe 
no\·. 1~ HOOKSTORB. 39 ll7aier Street, Cleceland, OA·io. · 
,.. 
rr. i. uc?:TT ............. u. nur:.GEnT . .. ......... rn.A. .A.DA1l ,. SWAN'd N~W 'l.RNATL:•E,ju~t out., l)t[Co $4,!;0 
Clevelana .iliny 5:1im. A book for Lu.wyoro, Justices. Businos• lllen, &,r. 
,3w<lu's ll.lJd,ed Statut,es, 'Dorby'•odilion. $1>,00. 05 CHESTS Yuung Hyson, Iwp,,ri11,l a nd Bfac:.. Liber~l i\isceuut t~ the tradu. ~ 
.;;; Teas, warranted!for ...io by -;-._,VEAV ' . • Au,. 7:~. l'\.\~D.ALL & .AS!O. , lumbuP. 
MT. VERNON BUSINESS. 
""""""---~-----------"\ l' M, DlJl\lB.&R, 
-;JUorney and Uo11nsell11r at La1111 
MOUNT V&:NON, OHIO. 
~ Office in Millcr•s Block, in the roo111 torm.erly 
coupied by Hon .• J. K. Miller. Main ,1. dee 25 
JOH_ AUAt\JS, 
Attorney at La.• a.nd •oiarr Publlo, 
OFJl'?CR-UI WA.RD~S !C:IW :BC1LDL"i0t 
Mcn,1nl Vernoa1 Ohio, 
llfar. 11:tr. 
MT. VERNON .BUSINESS. 
REMOVAL. 
E. S. S. ROUSE & SON 
HAVE removed theil' Boot t1.nd Shoo Store t,.o doorff n orth of their old et.."tnd, next door above 
,varner MUJer'e, and having just received a. lurgf' ad• 
d.ition to their former stock, respectfully invite puhlic 
&tteotion to thoir e:r.t!u!ive nssortment or ~heap and 
excollent goods, conusting of every variety, and the 
latest 1tyles, of 
Boots, Shoes, Gaiters and Rubbers,, 
Adapted to the Spriug and Summer trade; 
-ALSO--
SOLE AND UPPER LEATHER, 
O.-Un Thurston, French and American Ce.If' Skins, Split Leather, Eo-
(B........,rlo ll.,..rnl Geo':l,e W. Morgan.) ameled and Patent Leather, Gaiter L1»tingo, 1rid, 
A'l'TOIINEY A' ' LAW, Goat, and Franc). Moroccos; Cochineal Skins, Linings 
MOUNT '\"'ERNON, OD.IO. and BiDdings, 
Ol'FIC:C-0a. M1lin street, in the same room re- Shoe Kit and Findings, 
.,,tly occupied by Gen. Morgan. Laets, Boot-trees, Crimping Boards and Irons, 'Pe~s, 
-- Speoit.l t1ttention given to Collectiono, aud Shoe Naile, Blacking and Brushes, 0 
obtaioinx Pensions and Land Warrants. dee 11 Umbrellas, Hosiery, Notion!, &c,, 
George W, :l'tlorgan · All o: which a.re olfored at a sma.11 prolH, for ready 
INFOlUIS those concerned that a.II legal bnsi· pay. Apr. 22. ness, nut already determined, which ha• been in- W With E 
fUltod to him since tho dissolution of Morgan .& ar ngland Talked of"l 
Cbapmnn, i~ left with Orlin Thuuton, E,q., who will BUT JOHN McL'<TYRE & Co., in order to direct 
D 22 l the public mind from tho horrors of war will 
atland to the same. oc. :. m. on or abont the 20th of March, 18~6, open for ex'hibi-
t>l•IOIUtiOD oC Partnenblp. tion, a Large and Splendid stock of now goods at the 
TRB law partnur•hip heretofore existing between Norton corner, opposite Warden & Burr. ' tho undersigned, expired, by limitation, on the Our •tock will bo composed of Dry Good, Groce-
ht Qf Ootober, 18~. S. ISRAEL, ries, Hardware1 Queonsware, Boots, and Sho;o. 
J . B.GALUSRA. We aha.JI adopt the one prico or uniform system, 
treat all alike. We have bought our goods cheap for 
8.-1.MITEL ISR..lEL, cash, "nd we can and will se ll thom cheap. 
Attoruer at La,rA Solicitor In Chancery, Wo will tnko buttor, eggs, feathers, beans, dried 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. fruit, rags, 
o'.Fl'ICE.-Thred doors South of the Bank. Good hitching posts &e. If you want. to save mon-
N 21 ey come to the new store of 
.....:::.:P:.:"~·.:=.:.:'tf':;•--------------- I March 11:tf. JOHN McINTYRE .t Co. 
Dent1strY • N E W G O O D S 
G E. McKOWN, Rosidont Dentist,_ FRESH FROM THE CITY AT THE STORE O.F • will attend to all the mrious wa-
11ipulat.iona pertaining to the profession, . B E A l\f & l\f E A D . 
oa reuooablo terms. GR.EAT REVIVAL!-Over fifty tbousnnd persons 
,... .ALL OPERATIONS WARRANTED~ con.verted to the belief that where goods are sold 
Ofllee, No. 1 and 2, Ward's Buildings, 2d floor, cor- for 0«1h, at cl\Sh prices, is tbo placo for a.II who buy 
uer Maio and' Vine streets, opposite ,voodwarcl'e for cash or ready pay. 
Block. Entra.uce the same as to Daguorrean Gallery. OUR lllOTTO:-Goods for eaoh at cash prices. 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. July 10:ly. Unbelieveraare invited to "coma right along" a.nd 
p R, D, p. SD ANNON, satisfy themsolves ns to the Immense stock they havo 
on hand, and are daily receiving. 
Physician and Surgeon, Euerything usually found in such an establishment IN~'O.RMS tho citiiens of Mt. Vernon, nnd the pub- can be obtained thero '" reaso·nablynsanywherewest lie generally, that ho has romoYod his oflice to of New York,and it needs onlyonevisittotbeirstore 
tbe south ea.st.corner of Main and Chesnut sts., where to insure a. second and, afterwards, regular custom. 
ho may be found at all times wb"'1 no~ professionally apr 3. 
abeeot. 
Residence on Chesoutst-.et, a low door• E&st of 
the ''Bank.0 dee 21, '53 
G. SILER, 
M"t'·rrnfactiire'l' and .Dealer ;n 
DpOTS AND SHOES, 
BUCKINGHAM BUILDING, F One door North of W. B. Russell's Drug Store. OOTS AND SIIOES manufactured to order. Ro-P"iring neatly and prompl.ly executed. 
Mt. Vernon, Moy 9-tf 
FR..l.NKLIN UOtTSE, 
NJU&B OJ" IIAJY ,Uf.D FRO~'I! STREETS, MT. 'VERYOY, O. 
C. F. DRAKE, .................................. PnoP'n. BESPECTFULLY informs his frionds and tho pub-lic lhat ho has taken the above well known 
el, formerly kept by hi• father, C. A DnAKE, and 
has lllted l, up in tho bo,t style, for the comfort and 
aecomnaodat1011 of tnivelers and boarders. By strict 
attention Ml b111ines1, I.ow bills, and good fare, I am 
determlued to give oatisfaotion to all who favor me 
with their patronage. 
J111141 12:y. C. F. DRAKE. 
~. McCJORlUIC)K, 
UNDERTAKER. 
HAVING bought out the entire otock of William Prescott, formerly Undorlaker of lilt. Vernon, 
is prepa.red to acoommodato all who may ,l'ant either 
Cotlio1 or attendauce wjth tho Ilcarso, nod will keep 
on bande and make to orde.1· Coffius of all sizes and de-
scriptions, lritb prices corresronrling to tho qua.liLy. 
SllOP in Clark's sllllh factory, a.t the foot of Vino 
Sled, near the dopor. jnn. 9:tf. 
LYBRAND HOUSE, 
0:4 lU.l!I STREET, YOUNT YER...~O.Y, OUIO. 
IIENRY W A.RSER, .................. Paorr..IBTOR. 
HAVING leased the abo,·e old nnd well-known Public Rouse, I rcspcctful!J inform my friends 
and travoling public thl\t I am ptepnrod to ontertain 
all thol!Jl who may favor lne with their p trOD<li;O to 
iheTr entire 8ii.t1Shlct11.1u.-"""'fhe- IIou .. o blilrbt..rer • 
ougbly renovated, re-painted and re-furnished. Eve. 
ery thing the market affords, that is seasonable and 
good, will be sorvcd up for my guests in the best 
atyle. I would invite the patronage of tbe old pa~ 
rooa of the Honse and the public in general. 
may %9:tf. H. W ARNE'R. 
Mt. Ternon Female 
9liil:a:s::ll'.9'.ll:I.L'a7" ......_.._ ~-MR. & MRS. R. R.SLOAN,re1pectfullyannouneo to the public, thattheSpriug Sesoion of this In-
,ti,11uoo will open on the 1st lllonday of February. 
Tbe 1chool room• are enlarged and an additional wini; 
to our dwalliug is orocted fo.r tho reoeption of a few 
Y-S llld.ies into •our family. Aided by a corps of 
ozperieooed teacher!, wo promise a oouuo of io11truc-
tloD, est.ensive in both the substantial and ornamental 
braDchos, with all tho facilities requisite to a thorough 
•• llaishod education. This Institution, fo.vorably 
li&llated in a oenkBl and yet retirod part of the city, 
ID- of the moot plea.santlind healthy localities in 
the State, i1 COllllJ!Ondod to the public patronage.-
Those desiring a p!ru,e in our family should ma.ko ear-
ly application. For further information, as to terms 
aacl particulars, applicants will be furnished with a 
eop:, of our Annual Catalogue. J'an. 16:tf," 
Our Motto "CASH," 
-on-
lE:\DY-PAY & SMALL PROFITS 
WB have been so crowd•d tha'. wo foiled to call on no.ighbor H:irper until now to renew our 
11111al fall ootlce. Wo do it ootoo mooh because we 
aeecl 0111tomors, a• to "void slighting 1h11 printer. 
Ou location i, th• beot, noar the Big Chair Sign 
l'Clolt of Ilongbton & Willis, and one door north cf tho 
»auk of Messrs. Russell, Sturges & Co. 
Oar stock cf Dl'y Goods is of the greatest variety 
and choioOlt selection, of domostic and foreign make. 
Qaeensware, Groceries, Shoes, &c., as usual. 
In their two nice up-stair• rooms will be found a 
g_C>Od atock of Ca.rpots_Ior floors and stairs, 
Jl.AO CARPETS,RUOS AND DRlfGGET, 11/AT· 
f'/NG,-Plain and Block patt-Orn, 4.4, ~.4, anq 6.-<I 
wide. Floor Oil Cloth, assorted wit!ths, bost quality. 
Window P&per, Wall Paper, and Border. 
We lnvit• cash buyers, a.s not only our interost but 
&beire. (nov 20] I. SPERRY & CO. 
Bolting «cloths. FOR SALE, wnrraotod, at no" 20 SPERRY &~CO'S. 
J. WEAVER, 
1"11OLESA.LE GROCER 
AND 
DEALER IN FI{ODUCE, 
Al 1.\• lowere11d of Jl ain tt'l"et.t1 opp. Lgbrantl Hou,e1 
HAS on band a 13rgo stock of fregh groceries to WHOLESALE nt low prices, and desires to 
.-, the trade at as fair rates as can be sold by a.ny 
--1,Jlahment in the interior of Ohio, Ilfy stock is 
well kept up with such articles as the trade calls for. 
Lall: uperience and extra. fo.cilitics in tlio purchase 
.-t-nle oI grocories, enables him to offer inducemen.t, 
• MROaen in the way of cheR.p goods, 
-- I am 1>lways in the markot for Produce, for 
... -or grocorie$, and want to buy Bacon, Dutter, 
Lard, Cheese, Clovor and Timothy Seii,Wbite Bei>ns 
;pried Fruit, &c. [ mar. 13:;f.] 1. WEA VER. ' 
BOOT AN~ SHOE STORE, 
)(All( Sl'RE&T, HOL'"NT \l·a:.s oN, o. TUE aubscribor resp~ctfully informs the In.dies and rPutlomen of Mt. ,; era.on aucl surrounding coun-
.,,., thl\.t be has tn.ken tho new store room on Main 
~i, reocnUy oocupied by W. B. lludson as" Jew. 
•lry shop, two doors below Wood1<nrd Hall, where he 
\u open e<l a rich and varied assortment of 
.BOOTS AND SHOES, 
Ool)l)abtins of Genis fii.e French C1tlf aI\d Morocco 
lloot.., tine Congress and other stylos of Gaiter., Pat-
11t Loalher Shoes, Slippers, Dancing Pumps, &c. 
For the LacUes. 
:rl• e French Gaitors, of nirious co1ots and bc:tnti-
r.J st7les; Morocco ancl Pat~ul Lrotbor Bools and 
lllioos, Buskins. Also a. oompl&W .•lo.cl. II(' 111.isso•' 
t.iten1. Boowes, 1luskins anaS!ippers, together with 
a full aa,ortmoot or Uoys' and Youths' Shoes, b<>kb 
"'8and coM"1e. 
_,. Tbo iublio are invited to cnlla.nd e,:amioo my 
tllell before parob,aaing olsewboro. .Moasure work 
.._. on ahort notico. · 
• I&. T. P. FREDRICK. 
Dlanli.1,i WAI\A,\NTY Deeds, lllorlgago,, Quit Claim 
, Doo'e, Judgment and Pro.m..\sso.-y Notes, Sum-
-DI, 811~11&0, Coiatables' Saloa, Appraiemente, 
aal!~.!ov ta~!l& Te!ti~, Executio.111 Scire Facias 
• .,...., en. 11, an,. aU o4b,or kiDda of blank, se~t 
for 11,Je at th11 o.81••• ap; 4. 
Mt. Vernon Book Store. 
,vHITES, 
Whok-8ale and retail ilealer11 in Book.6, Stat'l°onar9 
Cheap Pu/Jticai'ion11, lll1l1ical bistruments, 1 
Sheet .1lfuaic and Fancy Goods. COU'NTRY MERCHANTS, Poi:llars, and Dealers will find it advantageous to call a.t White•, and 
eJ<amino bis stock, which will be sold to the trade at 
unusually low rates. No. 2 Miller building. 
Nov 13. 810~ OF B1G IlooK.. 
NE'1' FIRM. 
CITY DRUG ~TORE. 
LIP LITT & WARD, at tbe old stand of B. B. Lip-pitt, opposite U10 Kenyon House, Mt. 'Vernon, 
wholesnlo and 1·etail dealers in Drn~s Medicines 
Chemicals, and all nrticlei!I in the drug li~e, spirits of 
turpontiue, linseed and la.rJ. oils, paints in oil and dry, 
burning fluid, pino oil and ~n,mphr '!., whitewash Yar-
nish and paint brushes of all size/" ,perfumery, cigars, 
&o. Also all the popular Patof 11,/ld Family llie.di-
cinos of tho ,lay, pure br&nclies, · inos, monon.,.ahola. 
whiskey, and other liquors for medical purpose;. 
Persons wanting any goods in tile above line aro 
in_vited to ca.11 and exn.mine our stock, prices n.nd 
qunlity,as we a ro bound to ecll at the lowest cash pri-
ces. 
J.l!,iJ"" Particular attention giren to filling proscrip-
tions and recipes. A. W. LIPPITT, 
Aug. 7:6m. T. WARD. 
GROC)ERY & PROVISION STORE, 
NO. 3-'. KREMJ.tN BLOCK, MT. VERNO~, O. F RAZER & SMITH respectfully inform thoir friends and Uie public in general, that they keep 
constn.ntly on hand a largo, fresh, and choice stock of 
FAMILY GROCERIES 
which tboy will w:.rr3nt to be equA.I to any k~pt for 
sale in the city. Amongst their stock will be found: 
Suga.rs, of every grndo; Molasses and Syrups; Cof-
fees; Tons, from 50c to $1 per pound; Dried Peach-
es llnd Apples, Raisins, Prunes, Cheese, Buttor, Eggs, 
Honey, Soaps, Glassware, Tobnct:o, Cn.ndles, Tubs, 
Bucket~, n.nd Keller's Bn~kots:, \Vo.shbonrds, Crockery, 
Brooms, Fish, Lead n.nd Shot, Ropo, Cn.ndies, Spices 
inds, pickles, mace, starch, bin.eking, sardines, 
c~eaw of tal-t.ar, soda, i:iulphur, gum camphor, wrap-
ping pa.per, vinegar, and oceans of other articles. 
PRODUCE WANTED. 
All kinda of marketable produce, such as flour, 
corn meal, buckwheat dour, potatoes, corn in the ear, 
oats, butter and eggs, rags, &o., will be taken at a.II 
times, for either ca.sh or groceries. 
~ Wo respectfully solicit tho patroMge of the 
citizens of Knox county, as well as tbc rest of man-
kind. Nov. 6. 
J, HUNTSBERRY & SON, 
DEALERS in Sto.-es of all descriptions, embra-cing Cooking Stoves, 1Lud the moot beautiful 
and useful styles of Parlor, Dining Room, ]fall and 
Office Stoves. Also, 
J[anufacturer, and Df:ale-r, in. Skeet lro.11, Copper 
and Tin lVare of every /,:ind; PatentPnmp11, 
Lead P1"pc, Hard1care, .Flat Iron,, a 
great variety of Ilou,e Keeping Ar-
ticlea, Bm:e Trou!}hs, Tin Roof .. 
ing, and Conductors, <tc., 
ll . UX STREET, MOUNT VER:<"ON, 0II10. 
Oct, 25:tf. 
COACH AND CAltRIAGE FACTORY. 
FRONT STREET, MT. VERNON, 0. 
WILLIAM SANDERSON respect-~ folly inform, the public and his 
friends thn.t he conlinucs to mn.nnfo.c- ____:__ 
turo Carriages, Barouches, Rockaways, Iluggie~, ,va.-
gons, Sleighs and Chariots, in all their various styles 
of finish and proportion. 
A\I orders will bo e,:ecutod witb strlctregal'd to du-
ro.btlrty antl beauty of finish. Ropoirs will also boat-
tended to on lhe most reasonable terms. As I use in 
a.II my "'-Ork tho very best seasoned stuff, and employ 
none but oxperiencod mechanics, I foel confident that 
all whn favQ!' !!IQ with their patronnge, will bo perfect 
ly so.tisfiod on " Mal o.f ~hei.r worl;. ;\II my work 
\Till be w1>rranted. j/:K!'" Purchasers a~e ,..,quested to give me a call be-
fore buying elsewhere. Mar. 20:tf. 
TOBACCO.-This branch o( my trade lfill h.ave particular attention. l shall be receiving on tho 
·opening of navigo.tiun, a.1:irgo lot direct from Lho Vir-
ginia manufacturers, at Bi sn,1,a.ll commission, or '.lslow 
as crin be bougbt in any of the Eastern markets, and 
on tho usual credit. Pound lumps¼ to (i. and S lnmp 
of di.lI'eront Virginia bra.nda; and.No. I six-twi5t Ky. 
on band and for sale by J. WE.A VER. 
Mttr.13:tr. 
, MANUF ACTURE,S . 
l\JTANUFACT ORE of Steel, Compo.oioo of the J.ll. Millwright, .Cabinet lliaker, Dyer, Brower, 
Workshop, &o., Rudiments of Arobiteuture nod Buil-
ding, Byrne's Arcll._itec~nro, Byrne's Mocha.rtics, Phi. 
losopby of MeoballJcs, front.iee on Box Instruments 
1\linni~e's l\Iecha,nioa-1 prn.wing, Engiirnor'e Guide' 
.Golosp1e'~ :{,and Surveyrng, &c., at the ' 
o ov 13 BOOKSTORE. 
Via Express Dec. 18th. 
J US.T received a,t'Mill~r & Whit-es a fresh supply of Mons & Womens th1ok boots suitable for winter 
wear-nlso another lot of Tbomoue Mot;ilio Rnbbor 
J e_nny Lind boots which will be sol<ic\lon:t1er than can 
bo bought olsowhere. t: 
WA.Rl'lE~ MJL,l,~ keo~ evtrytblng U)at ia wanted, To '"~• '""" ;:,011 had better call there 
T ll'PENC01"f'S Pronouncing Oozettee,; of the 
U World; Lippcncott's Gazott••• of the lhliled 
Statoo; Br®k•' Universal Gazetteer. For sale at tbQ 
Jan la BOOKS'l'ORE. 
MT. VERNON BUSINESS. 
SprJDg {)ampaign «comP1enced, 
26,000 in the Field! 
TR.E etlhscrlber has just opened and on hand, at Ws store, in ltit. Vernon, 
nt 
26,000 ROLLS \VALL PAPER 
Border•, Wiodo,. Shades &c., of new and elega 
pattorna, for the Spring trade, wholesale and retail. 
·y How changed-beautiful and plen,in~ old smok 
rooms become, by gl.ving them o. new dc;_ess of Wn. 
Paper, which only cost one or tw-0 Uollars,-notmuc 
more than o. coat of whitewashing, wl;iich must ber 
II 
h 
e-
newed ev-ery yea.r . .. 
It is all tho fashion now to papor old roo!DS an 
new.one.s of c-ourfle.; Think of this and cnll soon an 
ii)t the choico patterns of"this extensive stock. 
d 
d 
e, Atso-J'u,t apened a large stock of Quecnswnr 
China nod Glnasware, Table Cutlery and Hord war 
Church Lamps, Parlor Lamps, anti Lamps of a 
kinds, Globes, Wick, &c., Looking Glasses nod Plat 
in great variety, Castors, Gilt ,vindow Cornice, Gil 
Bands, Knobs, Loops, Cords, Tassels, and all kind 
of Wiudow Trimmings, Bird Cages, &c., &c. In fac 
nearly everything needed for Housekeeping purpose 
e, 
II 
es 
t 
s 
t, 
s, 
and thousands of other things. . 
h 
n 
Atso-Anotber fresh supply o.l' beautiful Frenc 
Baskets, for Ladies use, a great varisty • . Woode 
Ware, Tubs, Churns, Buckets, &·c., Willow Wagon 
Cradles,. Chairs and Willow Basketry generally, Rug 
., 
s, 
Mats, 011 ClothB, &o., &c • . 
In our leading departments we ohallenge com pet 
tion, in quality or price with, Cincinnati, Col um bu 
Cleveland, or any other oily in Ohio. 
G. B. ARNOLD, 
l\Iar. 11. Woodward Block. 
GREAT 
National Baby Show! 
To come off in the 
CITY OF MT. VERNON! 
A few days before the lliilleunium ! 
i-
s, 
I HA VE the gratification of announcing to tho ci izcos of Old Knox that, by a liberal expenditure 
of money and great pains, and without having trav 
elod several times around .the world, as do most show 
mon, from the "cold hyperbolen.n regiona of th 
north to the ca,lorio temporntures of the south, 
~ 
. 
. 
• I 
hn,·o no,v on exhibition, in 
I!@"" W O OD W A RD B L O C l{, ~ 
sl at my old and well-known cornor, one of the mo 
magnificent, varied, useful a.nd interesting exhib 
tions, of n. purely American charactor, over presen 
i-
t-
ed to any pooplo-a mammoth stock of 
FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING 
' 
I 
r 
k 
unexcelled by any assortment in the State, cHber fo 
extent and quality or cheapness of rates. My sloe 
of goods bas been sclootod with groat care and spe 
cial reference to this climate, and as all the Clothin 
which I offer to the public is manufact1 red direct! 
under my personal supervision, t.he public may res 
assured (as my former customers will snbstantiate 
that it is put together in a. nea.t and du.rn.ble manner. 
. 
g 
y 
t 
) 
. 
y 
It is unnecessary to state, a.s my constantly increa.s 
ing trnde will guarantee, that I am not, under an 
circumstances, to be m,il.er,old, elthor by Jew or Gen 
tile, Know Nothings or Locofocos, or them "otherfel 
lows. I cordially invite the attention of the Farmer 
of Knox county to n.n examination of my Goods :in 
Prices, as I feel justified in uttering lhat I have th 
. 
• d 
e 
most complete n.ssortmon t of 
REA.DY·MADE CLOTHING, GENTS FUR 
NISHING GOODS, CLOTHS, CASSI-
MERES, VESTINGS, &C., &C., 
over brought to this cit,y, and n.t prices ranging from 
tho lowe,t to tho hi9hevt, according to the quality o f 
goods. 
An n.dvertisemc.nt by no means affords the necessa 
ry spnco to describe or to givo :a detailed account. o 
stylos and prices, but be assured thatnt myestablisb 
ment the most careless or fastidious can alike be grn.t-
ifiod, my stock embracing goods that n.pproach • 
near the eternal, in point of cndurn.nce, ns o.njtbin 
upon tt.rrafirma, while, upon the- other hand, I ha.v 
tbe largest variety of the finest, gayest and mos 
fashionablo fabrics to be found in this city. Whoso 
ev-cr visits the city for the purpose of replenishing hi 
wardrobe, will find it to his advnntnge to give we 
f 
. 
s 
g 
0 
t 
8 
a. 
call. 
Jl2J'"' I have in my employ a first-rate Cutler, at al 
times ready to gratify my customers with the best o 
fits. Recollect tho pince-Woodward Block, Moun 
Vernon, Ohio. A. WOLF}'. 
Oct. 25:tf. 
OCTOBER 16th, 1855. 
WARDEN & BURR, 
l 
f 
t 
ARE now opening the l&rgeot and cheapest stock of Fall and Winter goods evar offered to the 
people of Knox county. We c:in oafely say tbat you 
will subserve your own: interests by calling n.nd ex 
amining this stock, as it is, undoubtedly, tho best 
most goneral and extensive in the city of Mt. Ver 
. 
I 
non. 
DRESS GOODS. 
Stripcd1 barred, crimson, pink, blue, tan, brown 
' black, drab and maroon French Merinos. 
Figurod, striped, changeable, black &od color s 
Dress Silks. 
. Row silks, bl:ick and colored ,at.ins, all wool de 
laines. Green, blue, black, brown, lilac, tan, crim-
son, maroon, orange, purplo pink, green barrod, and 
figured all wool dela.nes. A splendid stock of alpaoas 
Coburgs-all colors, from 25 to 50 cents a yard.-
D'Bage, poplins, raw silks, all wool plaids. Cash-
meres, Persi.ans a.nd Delanes, from 12-½c. to $1 per 
yard. 
LADIES' CLOTHS. 
30 pieces of all desrrable colors. 
TRIMMINGS. 
Mo!!s Trimmings, Moir Autgue, lace fringe!, gnl-
loons, vel \·els, ribbonl!I, &c. 
RIBBONS. 
Bonnet, cap, belt, taffeta, and satin. waavo as 
usual the finest- assortment in the \Vest. 
EMBROIDERIES. • 
Ln.oe, muslin, cambric and linen collars, under-
sleevee, under ha.ndkorohiefs, edgings, insertings, 
bundo, &c. 
LINEN GOODS. 
Sheeting and pillow c&so linens, Irish linen, linen 
cambrics, la.wns,li.nen cambric hn.ndkerobiefB from 6j: 
to $1,50. 
BLEACH GOODS. 
A splendid assortment ¾ to 12 4, from 6½c to the 
best. qualitios. 
DOMESTICS. 
Brown sheetings from f to 12-4 wide, at 6¼c to the 
beat. Ba.ttings, wadding, yarns, boga, ehecks, shirt-
ing, straps, d:c. 
SHAWLS. 
Long and aqua.re, wool and brocha, silk, cashmere, 
and Lerkari. 
Cotton yarns, cot"erlid a.nd carpet warp twine, wick-
ing, batting, &o. 
BOOTS AND SHOES. 
La.diee' misses, men's and boys boots and shoes. Al-
so hats and caps. 
CLOTHING GOODS. 
Cloths, cassimcrcs, sn.ttincts, tweeds, jeans, corda, 
vestings, and Hnings. 
We are prcparod to fnrnish Ready Ma.<le Clothing 
or custom work at the lowest r&tes and at the shortest 
notice. 
SUGARS, &C. 
Orleacs, pulverized, crushed nnd loaf, molasses 
' boot New Orleans, 50 cents. 
To our friends a.nd customers we bog leave to sa.y 
that we co.n assure them that we are on hand, at the 
old stand, with B larger stock tban ever before, and 
prepared to ,lo them more gl>Od than ever. 
To our enemies, that their slanders have not inju:--
cd uJ, Go on, genUemeu, you are "heaping up wrath 
for the day of wrn.th," you will surely somo day be-
lieve that the way of tho "trn.nsgrcssoI' is hard." 
Oct. 16:tf. WARDEN & BURR. 
Tc that arc :Hungry, «come to 
BUCKWHEAT CORNER I 
PROCLAMATJON EXTRA 
KNOW all men by these presents, that I, THOM-AS DRAKE, of tho city of lilt. Vernon Coun-
ty of Knox, and State of Ohio, have recei;c.d my 
commission, under the great seal of the sovereio-n 
people, consti tuting me 0 
PROVISIONER GENERAL 
for tho dear people throughout all the land \Va.tered 
by the Vernon river, and that I bave ostablishod my 
BEADQU.ARTERS at the enr memorable "nd cele-
brated "Iluckwhea.t Corner," under C. C. Curtis 
llardwnre Store, and immediately opposite the Ban-
ner office, where I will keep in ,taro n.nd fol' snlo at 
all times. 
A LITTLE OF EVERYTHING IN THE 
PROVISION Ll~E, . 
Snob as Ilonr, broad, corn meal, buokwheat dour, po-
tn.toos, apples, buttor, eggs, choose, tea and coffoe,.su-
grrr, molasses, rice, and good t~to.b~e• generally. 
ALSO, 
For snle,/eea for horses and cows; tobacco and ee-
ge,rs, candles. soap, raisins, figs, nnts, spices, and 
"lots and gobs" of other usoful articles. The hun-
gry, tho lamo, the hnlt, a.nd tho bUnd, aro invited to 
call. THOMAS DRAKE. 
CASH FOR PRODUC-E. 
. I will pay cash for all kinds of good country p.ro 
duee, ab my store, corner of Mo.in and Vine streets 
' Mt. VernoQ. ~ [nov 13:tf] T. DRAKE. 
FANCY GOODS. 
-f OR~·MONAIS, Wallets, Caba,, Ladies, (fompan 10ne, Oard caseis, Gold pons and Pencils, Tablets 
h @smon, Dominoes, Port-Folio's ,va.tcr colors 
l;'rac.sparent Slates, Puzzles Jumpi~g roucs Knives 
' 
' I tnt. MJ word tor It, YOll will be 1aited. dee,•. 
. JI<\ Jl.i T 8""' loni 8bawll jad "'4leived, very 
~ choaf, a\ (4~ il W .\.llNl\(\_ IUI.l,.El\'S, 
Scissors _tc . .\e., at tho ' BOOK STORE. SUGAR Oared llama and Shoulders, a large lot of m;:, owncurin1,asgood ,u U1e best,Ior aaleby 05 CHESTS Young Hyson, Imperial aud ·Black 
-r. 13:U', ·J., WEAVER. ~ · Teas• warra1,1ted, fot .sa.Ie b1 J. WEAVEl\~ 
CLEVELAND BUSINESS. 
{)leveland Furniture Ware-Rooms, 
Next Door to tho Post Office, 
Water St,..et, Olevelalld, Ohio. H ART & l\tATHIVET, respectfully invite strllll-gers visiting ClcTeland, to call and exnmioe their 
rich nnd extensive ,tock of FURNITCRE, which tbey 
feel warranted in saying is equal iu style and finish to 
any manufactured in the United States. A.mongt tho 
stock will be found Rosewood and l\Iabogany Chairs, 
Tete-a-Teles, Sofas, Book C:»es, Centre Tab!~•, Bod. 
steads, Stands, &c., &c. Every o.rticlesoldiswarrant-
ed to be what it is represented. 
Aug. 22:ly. -
«cu1ve1·'!i C..ilebrated Hot A.Ir Fur-
naces, 
F OR HEATING and Ven. tilnting 
Churches, Private and 
Public Buildings, &o., 
they are unsurpassed 
by any Furnaces now 
in uso. We always 
have on band & large 
. assortment of Regis-
. isters and Ventilators 
of tho most &ppro,ed 
pattorns. Ordorsfrom 
abroad for any of the 
abovo, promptly o.t· 
tended to, and sot up 
by experienced workmen, and warranted. Also 
TIN ROOI<'ING. 
Our facilities for Tin Roofing enables us to do it a lit-
tle cheaper tba.n n:uy other firm west of the mountains. 
.All orders from abroad promptly attendod to by 
SMITH, MURRAY & CO., 
No. 51, Bank-st..,Cleveland, 0 .. and 
apr.3:y.] No.69, West Third-st., Ciocinnl\ti, .0 
J. DRIJJ.11M, 
CARRIAGE MAI\ UFACTURER, 
02 Seneca St., Cleveland, Ohio, 
Aug. 28:1y. 
TAYJ.,OR, GRISWOLD & CO., 
Dealers in nil kinds Foreign and Domestic 
STAPLE AND F\NCY DRY GOODS. 
ALSO 
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, &C,, 
AT WHOLESALE AND UETAJL, 
NO. 55. SUPERIOR-ST., CLEVELAND, OIIIO. 
Aug. 28:ly. 
J. R. ALBERTSON, 
135 Superior8treet, Ctn·. of-r'he P •ubUc Square, 
DEALER in all kinds of Gcrld and Silver Watches, EngliF'h, French and Yankee Clocks, now and 
fashfonableJewelry, Diamonds, rich Fancy Goods and 
M;-,ntle ornaments, Silver 1\7are of n.11 kinds, Plated 
and Britannia. waree, Table and Pocket Cutlery, &c. 
Ji[ifJ'" Gold and Silver W ntoh cases, Silver Spoons, 
and Jewelry of ovcry description. ma.de to order, by 
exporionccd workmen employed in the establishment. 
apr 3:y. 
RI«cE & DURNET'l', 
ImportorS and Wholeso.lo Doolers oio 
China, C1·ockery ~ Glassware, 
No. 43 Bank Street, 
apr 3:9m. CLEVELAND, 0. 
P1·att, D1·own & ·C)o., 
MANU.I,'ACTORERS nnd Dealo,:s, at wholoso.lo and retail, in every kind of · 
CABINET FURNITURE AND 
UPHOLSTERY 
t 
r 
' t 
t 
hat tho market demands. Sofas, roe.king chn.irg, bu-
en.us, wardrobes, parlor and chamber furniture in 
ett~, escritoires, en.sy chairs, lounges, secrotn.rics, ex-
ens1on tables, bodsteads, :mattra,~ses, co,uoUng-rooru 
desks, chairs, &c., of every description.. "\Vo are pre-
pared to manufacture to order, a.t short notice, rich 
a.nd unique styles of Rosewood and Maho.gnny Furni-
ure, suited to any plac.--- Having a large n:urnufacto.-
Y, and as perfect machinery as a-ny establishment iu 
America, we can supply tho trade at as low a price as 
r 
C an be purcha.ccd in tho Now York market. ,JJ:ff!- A 
good assortment of Veneers D.l.w.{l.ys oa haind. .. 
Clovcland, Aug. 28:ly. 
Rettberg, Doeltz & Ilausmann, 
I MPORTERS of and dealers in all kinds F»n<>y Goods, Toys, Yankee Notions, Baskets, Brushes, 
Combs, J>Qrfumery, Embroideries, Linens, Muslins, 
Broadcloth, Damask, Plush, Cloth, \Yorste.ds, Silks, 
Chenilles, ·Fic.ss _s, Trimmings, Hosiery, Lace Goods, 
Artificial Flowers, Rich l\fau_tel Ornaments, etc., Wil-
ow and \Vooden ,vare, Bird Cnges, Velocipedes, and 
Rockiu_g Horses,. l{o. 15.-2 Superio,·-St., Cleuefa,nd, 
Ohio, 2 dt>01·w abov-e Sene~a St. 
l 
$ 3 ~Remittances made to Germany, France and 
England. Aug. 28:ly. 
JACOB LOWMAN, 
1 -.. Carriages, Bu1?gies, ~ ~ -~ 1\/TANUFACTURER of  
nd Wagons, corner Vine- 1 =- · ==- ~ a 
y nrd :ind Long Streets, Cleveland, 0. 
t 
All kinds of Carriages, Rockawaye, Slide Seats, 
op and open Buggies, Family n.nd Spring Wagons, 
lways kept on hand or made to orcler on short notice. n 
All work wnrranted aJ1d mado of tho best ma.lerial. 
Aug. 28:ly. 
KENT, WELLS & CO., 
SUCCESSORS TO PALMER & SACKRIDER, 
ia.nufacturm·s nnd Wboles~lo and Retail Denle:cs ill JI 
WINDOW GLASS, 
NO. 4& WA.TEn STREJ!T, CLEVELA~D, 
H A V.E no,v 011 hand the most complete stock in the Western country, nnd of the best brands of 
E 
F 
nglish, French n.nd American Glass, suitable for Store 
roots, Public Buildingo:, Dwelling Houses, Picture 
rames, Show Cases, Sky Ligh ts, Railroad Cars, 
on.obes, &c., &c., which they offer for sale on tho 
F 
C 
m.ost reasonable tyrms. 
F 
ol 
,v e are also pre pa.red to furnish to order Plato, 
Joor and Crown Glass, Ground, Stained and emnn-
led-plain and orna.men.lal. Our assortment com-
rises almost any size from 1lx8 to 36x60. Irregular 
ze.s cut. 
p 
si 
e 
N. B. Wbolosnlo dealers are requested to call and 
xamino onr prices, a& we think wo co.n offer groat.er 
nducoments than they can obtain elsewhere. i 
Aug. ?S:6m. KEN'!', WELLS & CO. 
WATCHES. 
D epot for Fine lVatche.11 at 29 Superior Street, 
«cleveland, Ohio. TIIE following cc~tiJicalos will show the qu:ility of Watches I deal m; and the prices as low a..s can 
b e had in America. The Certificates were given to 
be agent of Frodsbam's Watches. t 
p 
d 
y 
d 
0 
BosTOl1, Feb. 1, 1854. 
DEAR Sm:-The Frodsham Watch, No. 7657, I 
urchnsed of you last October, hns performed won-
erfully well. ,. I havo eompnrod it nlmost daily by 
our Astronomical clock, and its variation for ninety 
ays is but one second, Or a, loss of but one bnndreth 
f a. second per day. I consider ii better than any 
Marino Chronometer I ever used. 
0 
t 
Yours truly, 
FISHER A. NEWELL, 
Lato Master of Sch. Ilonolulu. 
SA:<DUSKY, 0., Jnn 1, 1854. 
DEAD Sm :-M~re tban six months ago I purchns-
d of you two of lfrodsham's best Watches-11p to 
ho present time, one of them, No. 7571 has altered 
om men.n but twenty-seven seconds, nnd the other, 
' o. 7517, but twenty-three soconds in the same pe-
fr 
N 
ri od. Yours, respectfully, • 
E. E'. OSBORN. 
BosTol1, Sept. 3, 1853. 
Tho Compensated Lever Watch I purchased of you 
ma.de by Charlos "Frodsham, London, No. 7300, has 
aried bttt thirty seconds from moan timo in sis 
months, by actual ila.ily comparison with your regu-
V 
I ator. Yours, &c., 
ALVIN ADAMS. 
h 
In the Watches of tho Now Sories, Mr. Frodsham 
as succeeded by t\ more perfect method of compen-
ation, a more correct adjus.tm~nt in ischronism, and 
n entirely new nnd peculiar construction of tho 
rain by which more power is obtained without in-
reaso..of size in protlucing timekeepers of wonder-
ul n.nd unrivalled o.ccui-acy. The great importance 
f tho impro,·ed ,vatchea is ~ perfect regularity of 
me under every variety of climate, motion and po-
1tlon. So perfect arc tho adjustments, tba.t tho most 
iolen t exercise, such a.s borso-back riding, jumping 
c., produces on them no sensible eifoct~ They u,re' 
herefore, peculiarly ada.pted to ltu.ilroad purposes. ' 
8 
a 
t 
0 
f 
0 
ti 
s 
V 
& 
t 
e 
Those Watches haYiug beon subjected to tbo sever. 
st tests fo11 the past. three ye.us, and haYing proYed 
homsclvos perfect in all osMontials of correct timc-
eeping, N. E. CRITTENDEN would recommend 
t 
k 
' 
them with confidence to thoso in Be.arch of good 
,Vatchcs, as the host article ever introduced into the 
Americo.n mn.rkot. 
Liborty is given to refer to lhe following gentle-
men, wh!'.>, among many others, ha.ve proved. tho ex-
cellence <)f Charles Frodsham'• Watches llll timckeop-
e rs: 
Gen. John S. Tyler, 
J ohn E. Thayer, Esq., 
Enoch Train) Esq., 
E. C. Bates, Esq., 
\ 
F. W. Thayer, Esq,, 
,Vm. Whiting, Esq., 
Geo. M. Thaohor, Esq., 
David Dyer, Esq., 
Alvin Ado.ms, E:,q ., 
Dillings Briggs, Esq., 
David Wold, Esq., 
Hon. Ebenezer La.no} S 
E. F. Osbor-ne, Esq. an. 
Tho abo-ve Watches are now kept by N. N. CRIT-
'l'ENDEN, qte,·cland, Ohio, and sold at tho I01port-
n rnccl!.,_. J;:t~c. 2.5., 0 
PITTSBURGH BUSINESS. 
W.l.DE BAMProY, SA.MP.LE OAll.J:>:B&L\; 
H.-1.llIPTON & {)A.lUPBELL, Wte .of the firm of Hampton, .Wilson &: Co.,) HOLESALE DEALERS IN MEN'S AND BOYS• CLOTHING, o.daptod to the Western 
Trade, 82 Third street, between Wood and Market, 
Pittsburgh. 
Amongst our stock, whic_h is the largest n.n~ most 
complete in the country, mil bo found, at low pnoes-
ll1en's Clothing, of all dosoriptions; 
Boys' do do do 
A great yn.riety of Undorshirts o.n.d Drawers; 
Full stock of Ha-qdkerchiefs, Ora.vats, Neck Tio• 
nod Stocks; 
A splendid assortment of Suspenders: 
do do l\fen's Winter Hosiery; 
do do Boys' do do 
Linen and Muslin Shirts and drawors; 
Canton Flannel do do 
Gum Eln.st.ic Goods; 
An<l a full stock of goods adapted to llfiners and 
Farmers'wear, &c., also, Ubrcllas of all grades. 
,ve invite our old acquaintances, and all dealers in 
our line, to call and examine for themselves-. We 
are now openjng ou.r third supply, o.nd our stock is 
full and complete. Warobouse ~n Third street, half 
way between Wood and Market. Oct- 30:tf. 
NELSON'S 
First Pi·emlum Daguer1·eotyes. 
Post Office .Building, Third street, P.ittsburah. CITIZENS and stro.ngers who wish to obtain ac-curate, artistic, n.pd life-like likenesses, at o. 
very moderate price, will find it to their interest to 
co.11 at this well known establishment, wbero entire 
satisfaction is guaranteed, or no charge mnde. Hav-
ing one of tho largost and best arranged Side and Sky 
Lights ever constrncted for the purpose, with instru-
ments of the most powerful kind, e,od having adopte,1 
the system of D:iguerreotying as now practiced by tho 
colcbratod Root, of Philadelphia n.nd New York, Mr. 
N. flatters himself to bo able to offer to the patrons of 
the art, a style of Daguerreotypes, either singly or in 
groups, which ha.s never been su.rpn.ssed. 
Rooms open and operating, in all 1eeather•, from 8 
o'olook. A. M. to 6 P. M. dee 6:y 
Down&. Tetley, 
No. 136 lVood Street, Pittsburyh, 
RIFLE MANUFACTURERS, 
I MPORTERS and dealers in doublo lllld single bar-rel shot guns, sporting a.ppa-rn.tus, gun makers mn.-
terio.ls, hn.s just received, by Express, direct from the 
manufacturer:!, n. splendid assortment of C .It's Repeat-
ing Pistols, four, five and six inch barrels, a.11 of which 
wo will soll for cash at as low prices ns they can· be 
bought iu the city of New York. Persons going to 
Australia and California. will find that thoy can do bet-
ter by purchasing their equipage at home, than they 
can among strnngers-n.s we give persons a chnnce to 
try any of the a hove pistols bofore lca,iug tho city, 
and in en.so of a failure we refund tho money. 
sept. 11:tf. BOWN & TETLEY. 
J. ItIIT«cU]'tLL, 
WHOLESALE DRUGGIST, 
No. 265, Liborty-st., Pittsburgh, next door to Hand . 
"l.'IFESTERN Merchants, Druggistsand Physicians 
ll' ,·isiting Pltteburgh, will find it to be to their 
interest to call at tho above osta.blishmont before ma-
king their purchases. Nov. 21:y 
PITTSBURGH AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSE 
AND SEED STORE, 
No. 129, \Vood Street, Pittsburgh, Pelin., E R. SR.ANKLAIH), manufacturer and dealer in • Agricultural and Horticultural Implements, of 
all kini:Js, wholesa)o a.nd retail. Field, Garden n.nd 
Flower Soeds, Evergreen, Fruit ,ind ShadoTrees,Gu-
ano, Poudrette, Chemical Salts, and all other articles 
connected with A~riculture. Nov. 21:y. 
Fruit Trees. 
5000 ehoico apple troes, 4000 choice pen.eh trees, 3000 ohoico pear trocs, 3000 cherry trees, 2000 
plum treos, 15,000 quince trees, for sale by 
E. R. SHANKLAND, 
Nov.21:y. No.129, Wood-st., Pittsburgh 
«cider ltJills. 
100 PORTABLE Cider Mills. Two men can make from 6 to 10 bbl• ofcicler per day. 
For salo by E. R. SHANKLAND, 
Aui,. 7:y. No. 129 Wood st .. Pittsburl(h, Pa. 
Sub-Son PIO"\VS? SELF-SIIARPENER sub-soil plows with cnststeel point::i.nd shcu.r, manufactured nnd for sale by 
Feb. 27. E. R. SHANKLAND. 
A GRICULTURAL IlllPLEl\lENTS.-200 corn shcllcrs, 50 fanning mills, 100 dog powers, 300 
hay, straw, and corn stnlk cutters, 50 corn crushers . 
50 sn.usnge cutters, 50 sausage stuffers, on ha.nrl and 
for sale n.t eastern prices, by E. R. SHANKLAND, 
~ov. 21:y, No. 120, Wood-st., Pittsburgh. 
R AILWAY Hone Power Threshers nnd Separa-tors. These machines are wnrrn.n t6d to be ca-
pe.blo of threshing und sepurnting 200 bushels of 
wheat per day with one span of horses nnd four men. 
Foy. sal• by E. R. SHANKLAND, 
Aug. 7:y. No. 129, Wood st.,Pittsburgh, Pit. 
CLOTHING STORE. 
JOHN lll'OLOSKEY & C)O. 
F ORMERLY of tho celebrated Clothing Depot on Liberty street, which won an unbounded popu-
larity under the namo of the' Three Big Doors,' have 
for the purpose of acquiring more space for their im-
mense business, rcmo,~ed to the spacious building on 
the corner of Diamond Alley and Wood street. where 
they ha.ve now the most 
Splendid Sto.ak of Clothl!;, 
AND 
READY MADE CLOTHING, 
That bas ever been offered to the public. Their pcin-
~ipu.l object for this removal, is to give thom m.ore 
facilities for the 
Wholesale T1·atlc, 
They o.te propnretl to sell Goods nt the },QWEST 
EASTERN PRICES; noel they will warrant thom ,o 
be as good a.s a.ny manufactured in the Union. 
Custom Work, in the best style, and upon the shor-
tost notieo. 
They bM·e on hand a full and beautiful assortment 
of Cloths and Coatings, for Frocks, Dross, Walking 
and Business Coats. 
Our intcrosts are identical with those of our custo-
mers, n.nd we assure the public that our fidelity will 
not fail in filling all orders we may bo favored with. 
~ .Don't forget tl,,e place-
NO, 8S Wood Street, 
EAST SIDE, coRkER OF DIAMOND ALLEY. 
N. B. We desire our patrons to undel'6tand thn.twe 
havo no longer any connection with the clothing bu-
siness on Liberty street. Our attention is dovotod 
exclusively to the House above designated. 
dee 6:y JOHN M'CLOSKEY & CO. 
~ WOODWELL'S ~ 
FURNITURE AND CHAIR 
ESTABLISHMENT, 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, 
Embracing every sty1e of 
::a:<"'-.:.J'..._J'&l' lC r::a_--.-.:.;- JIEC.:R:C~ 
I.S 
Rosewood, Mahogany o/ Walnut, 
SUITABLE FOR 
P .A-:RLORS, CHAMBERS, 
AND DINING ROOMS, 
EQUAL TO ANY IN 
NEW YORK OR PHILADELPHIA, 
.A.ND .A'l.' LOWER PRICES! 
EVERY ARTICLE MADE BY HAND AND 
~ W.ARR.ANTED."'etJ. 
CABINET MAKER 1 
Supplied with any quantity of l;'urniture and Chairs, 
on reasonnblo terms. 
Hotels and Steamboats 
FURNISHED AT SHORT NOTICE. 
Ware Roo111<1, No,. 77 and 79 Third St., Pittab1<r91', 
Apr. 24. 
JA.l.11ES P. T.-1.N:WER, 
WHOl,ESALE DrU . .f..ER IS 
1300TB, SHOES, HATS, JlONNETS & LEATHEll., 
.No. 56 Wood Street, Pittsbm·yh, Pa. 
B
EGS Joavo respectfully to call tho itltention of 
his Customers, Ma.nufa'-e turors, n.nd Country 
.Merchants gcner~lly, to his e-xtensive Spring and 
Summer Stock of Boat,, 8J,,oe11, llatfl, Bonnet11, &:c., 
embracing upwards of 3,500 co.Jlos of tho choicest 
n.nd newest styles, paroha.rnd tlircct from tho New 
England .Manufacturers, at the lo wost en.sh :priQO-f! . .....,.. 
Being exclusively ongnged in. this business, and giv-
ing it his undivided attention in detail, and exercis ~ 
ing: great cal'e in the selection of sizes and quality 
adapted ox_prossly fOX' "V\r estcrn Salesf he assur,;,s 
Wostcrn buyers that he can giYQ Ill.on:> tho m-0st en-
tire satisfaction. 
His stock of Straw Good8 in IIa,r..s, Bomiets, &c., is 
not surpassed by th:it of auy houeo oilher EllSt or 
,vost· n.nd his arra.ngemont,s with tb..e manufacturers 
aro s~oh n.s to enable him to giv-e ra.ro bargains in 
prices. Also on hand, in large quantities, "Home-
made" Goods, wnrro.n.ted. 
Cus.tom.ers an.di Cou.ntry ?tlorebants a.re requo1tcd 
to call and examine thls cheice and desirable stock., 
,vith nssuran.co that prices shall be as low n.s ~ow 
York o~ J?hill).()elphia. Mar. 18:2m . • 
25BBJ,.S. Wh\te sud GrayPfaster on hand and for snlo. 30 bbls •. and ha!{ bbls. l'i sh. 
ll!ay 2!l.:tf, J. _WE.AVER. 
MISCELLANEOUS BUSINESS. 
Are you Insured l .Delays are Dangerous. 
General Insurance gency Office, 
Three doo,·1 Sou.th of the J{?WX County llank, 
l\IOUNT YERNON1 01110. I N CONSEQUE:'.\'CE of repeated :i.pplicotions for Insurance on Store::!, Merchnndise, Dwellings, and 
other species of proporty, to meet t.ho wants of the 
co1nmunit.y the undersigned has established the n.bovo 
Ag~ncy in Mt. Vernon; and by prompt attention to tho 
busmoss, expects to meet tbc pntrorla.gc of the people 
of Kno:t county. 
. Policies w.ill be i.ssued on tlie Cll8b or Mutual plan, 
m the followmg rchal,ile companies: 
Ricliland Co .. Mu.tu.al Pire Insui-ance Company 
!11ansfield, Ohio. ' 
E. Sturges, Seo., Pre~H. B. Horton, Sec'y. 
.Ashland Co. Mutual Ffre Insurance Company 
A.shl:tnd, Ohio. ' 
P. 1!.ber, Pres't. L. Jolf. Sprenglc,Sec'y. 
Muskingum Co. Mutual Fire Insurance Company, 
Zanesville, Ohio. 
D. Brush, Pros't. D. Hull, Sec'y. 
Oity In.rni-ance Company, 
Clevolond, Ohio. 
John M. Hughes,Pres't. II. F. Brnyton,Soc'y. 
The Merchants' Fire and Marille llllmrance 
Company, 
80 Walnut st reet, Philadelp·hia, Pa.. 
Cash capitol :Lnd suplus, ....... .. ......... 250,000 Dollars . 
John C. Montgomery, Pres. Geo. Jns. !Tvino, V. P. 
Dwight J'. McCaon, Soo'y. 
Ohio Farmers' Insurance Conipany, 
Westfield, l\ledina County. Capital $200,00Q. 
In sures isolated Buildings, and Farmer's property, 
exclusively. 
J. Simmons, Pros't. B. D. Austin, Soe'y. 
Tlie Star Joint Stock Fire a.nd Navigatum J,.su• 
,·ance Company, 
Ogdensburgh, N, Y. 
Capitol, .................................... SJ 50,000 
James G. Ilopkins, Prest. I II. G·. l' oote, Sec • Troas. 
~ The above companies are conducted by res-
ponsible, business men, and all losses will bo equitably 
and promptly adjusted and paid, on apr,licalion to 
JOS. C. DEVIN, 
Agent for said Compnnios, n.t :taw Office of 
Nov. 27, 1855-6m II. Curtis J; Doviu. 
C. J. MESSER, 
MA.l\UFACTURER 0:E' 
Agricultural Implement, 
SANDUSKY, OHIO . 
ReaO.ing's Patent Cor11,-Sheller aatl Clean1er, CAPACITY 200 to 300 bushels per hour, with six horses, Sweep Power-75 to 100 bushels per 
hour with two horse Railroad Powtlr. Nino first pre-
miums awarded in tho fn.ll of 1853. 'I'ho patentee 
chnllongos the world to produce ite equ:il. Prico $55. 
Iluno:<, Ohio, Oct. 11, 1855. 
I have used C. J . .Mcssor's, Corn Sholler for shell-
ing about fifty thousand bushels corn, and consider it 
by far the best sheller in uso. ,v e shelled at one 
time 320 bushels of corn in one hour aud fifteen win-
utos, and the work was nlw11ys well done. 
• JOH NW. SPRAGUE, 
Agent S. 1\1. & N. R. R. 
Iron Power Jot· S or 10 Jforsea. 
This Power is threble.geo.rod, thereby being three 
time8 as strong as any single-gen.rod Po,ver. 
SEPARA1'0RS, WOODBURY'S PATENT. 
These machines are without an equal. They 1.bresb 
and clonn better, waste less, nnd do tho :!Sluue work 
easier tha.n any other ma.chino in use. 
Also, Manufacturer of Mt. Vernon Separators.-
Clover Machines, superior to nny in uso, to hull from 
20 to 4.0 bushels per da.y, fit for market. 
Agent for Richard H. Peaso's Agricultural Worke, 
Albn.ny, N. Y.; Excelsior Change,.blo lln.ilrond Pow-
er, for one or two horses; Threshors; Separn.tors; 
Portable Circulur Saw-Mills; 24 inch Saw for wood 
cutting, &e.; Corn Plu.nters, Cultivators, d.:.c. 
P. S.-Ropa.iring done on short notice for PiUs' 
and other powers. 
J)!!iJ'" Shop opposite S., !If. & K. R. R. Depot. 
Fob. 20:ly. 
To Weste1·n ltlerchants. TITE SUBSClUBERS WOULil CALL tho atten-tiQn of dealers generally to the extensive n.r-
ra.ogemonts they l-M·o made for the importation .a.nd 
sale of_British, French, and Gorman dry goods. 
Havmg a buyor permanently located in Europe, 
whose entire .attention will be givon to tho select.ion 
of Goods for our sale, wo shall bo in roociptofnew and 
desirabJe dross goods by each steamer. Our stock of 
White Goode, Hosiory, Shawls and Notion•, will be 
found complete. 
Also, a largo variety of bl1tok and oolorod. SILKS, 
SATINS, etc., Cloths, Cn.ssimeres o.nd Vestings, Lin-
en s, Driiliugs, &o., &o.,a.nd Tailors' Trimmings gen-
erally. 
Always on hand all leadingstyles ofDomestic goods, 
bloac~d and brown Cottons, Drills, Tick , Stripos, 
Denims, &c., with a choic.o assortment of :Merrimack 
and Cocheco Prints, Ln.neastcr Ginghn-ms, &c., &c. 
TIIE CLOTHING DEPARTMENT (under the firm 
of L. H. Tyler & Co.,) will ombrnce a great variety of 
\Veil Made Garme><t•, such as cannotfail to give satia-
tion. 
We invite theattentionof cash 1tnd1horttl1110 buyer,, 
:(liiB" Wo ha,ve also secured the eenicea of W. L. 
STRONG, (late of Man,Mield, Ohio,) who will take 
great ploasurein showing you through our stock; when 
y.ou visit thiH markot, plonae favor him with o. cnll. 
L. 0. WILSON & CO., 
No,21 Cour1land1t.,a11d llaHd13De,v11.,N. Y. 
Jan. 24h, 1855-y 
FRAZ!ER, KILGORE & CO., 
JEFFERSON IRON WORKS , 
S'l'EUBE:NVILLE, OIIIO, 
We.rehouse, Market, between High e.nd Thi.td Sts 
""1TE beg leavo to cn.ll your attention to the nbove 
l1f n_o.med \Vorks, which aro going into opcruti .. n, 
and which have been constructed with n.11 tho modern 
improvements, u.nd for extent and complotcneu of 
machinery will compare fa.vorably wit.h any works iu 
tho West, 
Our Nail lllill 
Is in full operation, turning out la.r:g,e quantities of 
Nails tbat are unsurpassed, whether as rogn,;ds qual-
ity of stock or completeness of finish. 
Our Dar and Sheet Iron Rolls 
~re in progross of construction and we a.nticipn.te bo-
rng onn.blod nt nn early date to fill order for all sizes 
of 
lUerchant Bar and Sheet Iron, 
With admntngos for Shipping by llh·er, cqunl to 
nny otbor point on the upper Ohio, wo have, in addi-
tion, direct connection with the Ccntru.l and Southern 
Wost, over the Steuben,·ille ttnd Indiana Railroad; 
as also, with tho North and North \Vest, by means of 
tbe Cleveland a.nd Pitt.sburgh Railroad, thoroby gi,•-
ing ua facilities for Cheo.p and Speedy Tmnsporta.tion 
equal to the most favored points in tho West. 
Soliciting your order!!, 
\Ve arc rospcetfully yours, 
FRAZIER, KILGORE & CO. 
Stcubonvillo, Ohio, Feb. 26:0m. 
Important and Seasonable Arrival. 
Clothing, Wholesale and Retail! 
Goods mad.e up ln Latest Styles, on Short 
Notice, and at ,,cry low rates: Low• 
er than ever before offered! R ESO.LVED .NO'r TO ?JE EXCELLED by nny 
. ono m my lino of business, I hn.,o just bought 
1n the Eastern .Mnrl1ots for IJASH, aud am now daily 
receidn g nod opening inYoiees of the choicest goods 
Et'er b1·ot1'1:bt to this City • 
Purchasing for Cash only, Ib,we alm,ys at lenstlO 
per cent .. advan tage ovor those who buy on time. Re-
mombor that the stock now arrivin"' consists of 
Bl'ondcioths,. Cnsaiwt:re& n~ul V~11niu•~i,, 
An endless variety of Linen, o.nd Goods for S~mmer 
Wear. Gents' l!'URNISHING GOODS in infinilo va-
riety, consisting of 81.!irts, Drawers, Socka, llnndker-
ohiefs, Gloves, Suspenders, &o. 
With this stock of Goods, a:.1d my arrn.ngement.s for 
having them cut and made up in tbo be,t sty lo, I ono 
safelJ so.y thnt • 
l FE.A.R NO COMPETITION I 
I bl\ve the largest stock of good• in tho City_ from 
which to select, and am bound to plca:w my ousfomcre 
and friends in e,·ery pnrtieuln.r. . 
The Cllttiug Departmenl is in charge o( Mr. IIOFF-
STETTER than whom o. more accomplished artist in 
his line is ~ot to bo found in tho stn.t.e. Ho comes to 
us tbor~ughly ondorsod, not only by tho Press of Cin-
cinnati, but by (n-ory ono who has cvc.r tostod his 
skilL 
• My motto is CIIEAP FOR CA.SIi, nnd only ONE 
PRICE l Remember tho 
CAPITAL CITY ARCADE, 
A fow doors north of-the Neil Hou~e, Columbus • 
May 15-y MARCUS CHILDS . 
RAIL-ROADS. 
1855 ---1855 
PENNSYLVANIA RA.ILBO.I.D. 
THREE DAILY LINES 
Between Philadelphia a11d Pilt.5burgh. 
THE J\IOR?HNG lllA.IL TRAtN leo.vea Philad I p~ia. for Pittsburgh at 7¼, A. M., and Pittlbur;k 
for Philadolph1a nt 7 A. M. The FAST. LINE leave, 
Philadelphia for Pittsburgh at 1 P. M. and Pittsburg 
for Phill).()olpbi,i atl P. lll. The NJ6HT EXPRESS 
TRAIN lotives Philadelphia for Pittsburgh at 1J p 
M., nnd Pittsburgh for Philadelphia at IO P. Ill. ' • 
The a.bovo lines connect at Pittsburi;h with Rall-
roads to and from St. Louis, lllissouri; Alton Galea• 
and Chicago, Illinois; Frankfort, Loxiogton: :.UdLoo-
isville, Kontucky; Terre Hnnte, Ma.di1on, Lmyette 
and Indinnapolis,Indinna; Ciocinnati,Dayton Spring: 
field, Bcllefontaino, Sandusky, Toledo, Clevel~d, Col-
umbus, Za.ncsv-ille,. Mt. Vernon., Newark lftu1iloa 
o.nd Woooter, Ohio. A110, at Pittsburgb w'11.11 St.laa, 
~:,.~ket boats from and to New Orleans St. Loa.u Lov-
1sville a.nd Cincinnati. " ' ' 
abThro~~h Tiokctscan be had to and from either Qfih ovo pwccs. 
en:~~'f;~~e~~i•u;n l<le Haod-bl!h at the dill'er-
fiod this the eh~~i,;•t adseagers from ~ho West will 
Pbiladolphia Ba.ltim an .. ,:,oat exped1tion1 route to-
' ore, 1r.-,ew York ,,r Boston. 
THOS. MOORB, Agent, 
P1usenger Linea, PW!a.delphla_ 
J. ME8KUIEN Agent, 
Pos,euger Linea, Pittlb 11 
PmLADELrmA, 1855. (l!'ch. ~:~.j 
THE PENNSYLVANIA RAD.ROAD THE OREA'!' CENTRAL ROUTE COHeelbl tho Atlantic cities with Western, Northwoat.enal 
:tnd Southwest-Orn States, hy a eootinoona Ra~• 
direct. 1'his road also connects nl Pitt.burgh witli.; 
daily lin o of Steamers to all port. on t-be We,'-8 
Rivers, o.nd at Cleveland and Sandusky with steamou 
to all p~rta on lhc Northwestern Lskes; making tlte 
most d1rect, cheape,t am.tl reliable route by which 
FREI OUT can be forwarded to and from the GREAT 
WEST. 
Rate, between l'hiladelph!a and l'ittaburgh. 
FIRST CLASS.-Boot,, Shoe• Dry} 
<?oods,,( in b?xea,) Hats, and C~rpe- 90 c. ~ 10011>. 
tin~, Fun, ~ea.thcrs, Saddlcry, &c. 
SECOND CLASS.-Books and Sta-1 
tionery, Dry Goods(in bales,) Ilard- 15 c. 't,l lffll>, 
ware, Len.ther, ,v ool, &e. 
Bacon nnd Pork (in bulk) Hemp, &c'. 65 c.1!1100 lb 
FOURTH CLASS.-Coffoc, Jfisb Ba-
THlliD CLASS.-Anvils, Bagging 
1 
con and Pork (p'd) Lard & Lard Oil, . aO c. ~ 100 D-
FLOUR-$1 per bbL until further notice. 
GRAIN-_;-5.1> cts. per 100 lbs. until further notice. 
~OTTON:-$2 por bale, not c>:ceeding 500 Du. 
WOight, until furthor notice. 
~ In shipping Goods from any point East or 
Philndclphi_a, be. parti~~lnr to mark. package "via 
Pen.m,ylvania_ Railroad. All goods consigned to tho 
A!l'onts of this Road, o.t Phila.dolphia or Pittsburgh, 
will be forwnrdod' without d,otonlia.n.. 
~ne,onr AoENTS-Hnrris, Wormley I; Co., !lle111-
ph1s, Tenn.; R. F: Sass & Co., St. Louis,; J. S. Mitch-
oll & Sou, Evnnsnlle, Ind.; Dumosnil, Boll & Murdock, 
and ?artor & Jewo~t, Louisville, Ky.; R. C. Meldrum, 
Madie:on, Ind.; Spr1gman ct Brown nnd Irwin & Co 
Cincinnati; N. \V. Grnba.m A; Co.,' Zu.neavWe. Ohl~; 
\oech & Co., No. 54 Kilby St., Boston; Loech .t Co., 
No. 2 Astor Houee, Now York; No. l Willia111 SL, and 
No. 8 ~attery Pineo, Ne" York; E. J. Sneeder, PhU-
cidelp~rn.; M~graw & Koons, Daltimoro; Geo. C. 
Fro.ncJScus, P ittsburgh. 
II. II. HOUSTOX, General Freight Agent, Phila 
II. J. LOMBAER'r. Sup't. Altoono.. Pa. Nov. %f • 
Ohio & Pennsylvania Railroad. 
Aiis :,,:;r,::r;;~ • l• II : ~ 
·- -THE OKLY RAILROAD RUNNING WEST FRO~ 
PITTSBURG JC. Oy o.nd nll,cr Monday, !\:larch 12th, 1855, the Paa-i-enger Trains will run &.<;j follows: 
Fast Train will leave nt 3 n. m. 
Mail ~rrn.in ,vill leave n.t 8 a. m. 
Express Train leaves nt 3. p. m. 
Theso Trains all run through to Crestline, &nd con-
nect there with the Columbus and Cinoino1Lti ObiQ & 
Indiana. nnd Dellefontaiac and Indiana Railr~i,.ds. At 
b~n.nsficld, connections nre ma.Uc for Newark Zano1-
v1lle, Mo~roeville, Sa.ndusky, 'foledo, Chicn'go, &c.; 
n.nd atAlha..nce for Clcroln.nd, &o. No tru.ins run on 
Sunday. 
Through 1•ickets arc sold to Cincinnati Louisville 
St. Louis, Indianapolis, Chicago, Rock island, Fori 
~Vnyne, Cloveland aud tho principal towns and citiea 
m tbe Wost. 
1.'bo Now Brighton and Accommoda.tion Train wi1L 
lea.ve Pittsburgh at 10 a. m. and 5 p. 111., and New 
Brighto? at 7 n.. m. and 1 p. m. 
For Tickets 1>ud further information 11,pply .to 
J. G. CURRY, 
At the corner office, under tbe l\!ooongahela House 
Or nt the .I,'edoral otreet Station, to ' 
. GEORGE PARKlN, 
Pittsburg, apr 24. 'f ickotAgont. 
Steubenville and Indiana Railroad. 
--
CEl.AN(;l!J Ul!' '1'IME. ON AND AFTER TUESDAY, May 22, 1855, the Mail Train will loa.ve Steubonvillo, daily (Suo-
d,.ys excepted,) at 8 o'clock A. l\l., and arrive at 
Ncwa.rk at 3.10 P. M., connecting wiLh trains for 
Columbus, Sandusky, 
Indinna.polis, Chicago, 
Cincinnati, La Selle, 
Mt. Vernon, Rock Island, and 
Toledo, St. Louil! 
-RETURNING-
Will le1we Newark at 12 111., and arrive at Steu-
bon,•illc at 7.25 P. M. (Paasongero by this traio 
leave Cincinnati at G o'clock A. M.) 
FARE 
Fnoll STEUBENVILIJ' (THROUGO DY RAILROAD.) 
To Columbus ......... $4 00 Tr Detroit ........... $ 7 00 
" Cincinnati. .......• 6 50 " Chica.go .... ...•••• l 2 75 
"Mt. Vernon ..... . . 3 75 "Rock Island ..... 17 75 
"Mansfield .......... 4 75 "St. Louis ......... 20 7f> 
"Sandusky ... ... ... 6 00 
For through tickets and further information en-
quire of F. A. WELLS, Agent, Steubcnvile. 
TIIE CADIZ ACC011f~!ODATION TRAIN 
Will !care Stoubonville, duily (Sundays excopt-Od) at 
4.20 P. III., and arrive at V11diz "t 6.48 P. 111. 
Roturuiog, will leaYe Cadiz nt 8.37 A. M., and nrrivo 
at Stenben,•ille al 11.05 A. M. 
AGENT. 
JAMES COLLINS & CO., Froigbt and Pao,e~gcr 
Agents, Nos. lH and 115 Water street, Pittsburgh. 
J. lll. KINNEY, Freigbt Agent, LitUo Miami l\. R. 
Depot, Ciuctnnati. 
P. W . STRADER, Pn.ssenger Agent, Broadway, Cin-
cinnati. 
RICUARD IIOOKER, Newn,k. 
F. A. WELLS, Steubenville. 
LA~'AYETTE DEVENNY, General Freight and Tick-
et Agent. 
E.W. WOODW.ARD, Suporioteodent. 
June 5:tf. · 
~· ~ 3. C. Pl/4~ 
t, 27 ~ 
CORTLAND ST. 
N.cw-!1otk . 
.TC>:B :J:..a<>TS <>• 
DRY GOODS, HOSIERY'• 
Embroideries, Laces, ! 
Ribbons, Dress Trimmings. 
A-4 
YANKEE NOTIONS, '. : 
,. ... 
AUCTION,. 
l>AILT, 
A1,r. 1:ly-. 
~• QUA.Fl'. Tl. REl SlNG.ER, T. J, GHAFP 
Graffi.. Rclslni:;er & Graff'z... 
WEST1:.RN FOUNOtlY 
No. 124 lVoo<~ 8t rect, Pitt!btu-9h., Penn., MANUF.ACTUREllS of cooking stoves, coal and woocl stoves, parlor stoves. bollow-Wtu"C, plt\.ite 
and fancy grates, plain nnd fancy fondcrs, sa<I &ndi 
dog irons, portablo forges, sugnr keUlos, tor. kottlos. 
stovo kettles, wo.gon boxes, .to. Nov. 21':y. 
Washing JUacbtnes £or: Sate. 
T.BE subscribor re,reotfully informsh1s fr,ondsau<l tho public gonornlly, that he ~••P• on bond and 
for sale a supply of Uotlingswortb • CGlebraled P~tcn\ 
JOS. c. DUTLEn. "PETER L. DROWN". IlENRY n. STOUT,., Washing Ma.chines, which ~re in ~..,o,y wny supcriot t,Qr, 
JOSEPH CJ, BU'l'LER &, C)o, any othor article of the lond offered fur •al•. '.llhoy Wholesale Grocers ~.c . . l\Jr h' aro made of tho best. UH\.toria.ls, \VR.rro.ntc.d to giv• 
"-"'- OIIlIIlISSIOil u.1efC ants, good satisfaction, and will b• sold attbe lowestpricea 
No. 44 lV1!/J1ut S.trcet, · Ploaseco.ll =d o.xa111i.oe them. 
CINCINNATI, OilIO. JOH~P. McDONOUGH, 
~ Standard brands of Ohio, Kentucky and Ten- Mar. 6:tf. lift. Liberty, Knox Co. 
nossee Pig Iron constnntiy on hand. O•den for, or 
eongig1>.m;mts of Produce Ii.ave p~ompt attonUon. 
May 15-ly 
BOOKS. 
ANNUALS, 'Jlhe Poe ls, Bible•, Test&ment, ,Juven-ile Books, .tc., in cxLra binding. _Doc. 25th. 
THEOLOGY. 
CUMMING'S Lectures, Gaston's Colloctione, M@-thodiet P,.oaclier, Clark's Comweotarie,.Ba.rno·a 
Note•, Chalmers Discourse•, Chnsb and the Apo tie•• 
Cbildr"11 of the N w Te•tantent, Hervey •s Medita,' 
tiou•, d,;c., o.l tho (nov 13] B.OOKl>lOR..E, 
.. 
• 
